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MORIARTY 'HERS

MAGNinCENT
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MARATHON
Moriarty Bros, is celebrating 
Its 45th year with the addition 
of one of the fastest selling 
imported car lines in America.

M AZD A
This Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday we will remain open 
until MIDNIGHT

Come and enjoy the Party at
mosphere and see the gas 
saving, mileage stretching 
Mazdas at truly affordable 
prices...

DOOR PRIZE DRAWINGS AT 6, 9, and Midnight
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More Floods
S prin g  ra in s  h e ig h te n e d  

flooding probiems from the Gulf 
of Mexico to the Canadian border 
today. A torrential downpour sent 
streets awasb in Houston, stran
ding thousands of residents, and 
poisonous snakes joined the 
lowland exodus in southeast 
Texas.

Thundershowers combined with 
rapidly warming temperatures to 
melt the remnants of the winter 
snowpack on the Northern Plains, 
quickly sending flatland rivers to 
flood stage. Officials considered 
mass evacuations in the Minot, 
N.D., area.

More than 7 inches of rain 
drenched Houston in a three-hour 
period Thursday night, crippling 
the nation's fifth largest city,

Utah Fallout
SALT LAKE CITY (UPI) -  A 

delegation of southern Utah 
residents testified Thursday at a 
5'z-hour hearing conducted by 
Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., 
chairman of the Senate health 
subcommittee, and Rep. Robert 
Eckhardt, D-Texas, chairman of 
the House subcommittee on over
sight investigations.

It was the general consensus of 
opinion that the radioactive 
fallout that drifted over their area 
from atom-bomb tests in Nevada 
in 1953 has caused many deaths 
from leukemia and that the 
governm ent was rem iss in 
notifying them of the danger. 
Kennedy said they had a right to 
be angry and he and Eckhardt 
pledged to support additional 
health studies and said compensa
tion, for cancer victims would be 
considered.

Carson Plans
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  John

ny Carson told UPI Thursday he 
may leave the JfBC “Tonight 
Show" before his contract expires 
in two years, and is discussing the 
possibility with the network. He 
said. “I decided to leave because 1 
don't think I can keep up the level 
of quality in the show anymore ... 
After 17 years I am mentally and 
emotionally tired.

Carson insistpd “there are no 
fights and no threats" over the 
issue, but a television executive 
close to the situation said, “Car- 
son thinks NBC will let him out of 
the contract, but they won't. It 
will be a battle because many 
millions of dollars are involved 
for the network with the show.”

Iran Meeting
TEHRAN, Iran (UPI) -  Prime 

Minister Medhi Bazargan took 
members of his Cabinet to meet 
w ith  A y a ta llo h  R u h o lla h  
Khomeini in Qom, but the only 
concession made by Khomeini 
were assurances of a firmer con
trol over Islamic committees and 
their armed militias. He said the 
committees could not be dissolved 
until the reorganized army and 
police returned the arms in their 
possession.

Today revolutionary firing 
squads executed the deputy chief 
of the SAVAK secret police and 
two other former officials of Shah 
Mohammed Reza P ah lav i’s 
regime.

Guard Strike
ALBANY. N Y. (U P I) -  

National Guardsmen today moved 
into Attica Correctional Facility 
and 28 other state prisons where 
guards walked off the job in a 
wage dispute.

The 8,400 guardsmen were 
mobilized to assist in “ life sup
port" duties, including feeding 
prisoners, maintenance and possi
ble firefighting — and not to act as 
guards.

There were no reports of any 
serious inmate disturbances.

The guards, who walked off the 
job Wednesday night in violation 
of a temporary restraining order, 
picketed 30 of the state 's 33 
prisons, which hold 21,000 in
m ates.
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Town May Seek CD Suit Delay
Outside Attorney 
May Defend Case

h '
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How to Thwart Assault
Sandy Serani flips Buster Meyers in a 

dem onstration  of basic se lf-d e fen se  
techniques at the Manchester Community 
College Women’s Center. Ms. Serani, a third-

year brown belt of jukido karate, was instruc
tor for the Women's Center clinic on how to 
prevent sexual assaults. (Herald photo by 
Strempfer)

By (;BK(; im,a k s o n
llc r iilil R<.purler

MANCHE.STER -  The town may 
seek to delay next week's scheduled 
court hearing for a preliminary in
junction to prevent the town from 
dropping out of the federal Communi
ty Development program.

It also may hire outside counsel to 
defend the suit that challenges the 
town's decision to drop out of- the 
program for two years.

Both decisions are being reviewed 
by the town attorney's office, which 
will meet early next week with the 
Town Board of Directors.

Town voters Tuesday approved a 
two-year ban to prohibit the town 
from participating in the program, 
which provides annual funding to 
assist low- and moderate-income 
residents. Wedne.sday, the town was 
sued by three low-income residents.

Thur.sday night, the directors dis
cussed the suit with David Barry, 
town attorney, and Kevin O’Brien, 
assistant town attorney.

The suit — filed by Carol Angell, 
Lucy Demirgian and Lillian Rutchik 
— charges the town's decision to drop 
out of the program will Violate Civil 
Rights laws and will harm low- 
income residents.

It also says such a decision to leave 
the program cannot be made by the 
town residents and must be made by 
the Board of Directors.

In respon.se to this, some board 
members had discussed passing an 
ordinance verifying the decision 
made Tuc.sday by town voters. The

town altorncy’s office has been asked 
to rule on when the board could take 
such a step, but Barry and O'Brien 
had no decision on that m atter 
Thursday.

Barry said some advice on that 
proposal may be given to the board 
l)y Monday The board might have to 
delay such action because it might 
have to readvertise such an or
dinance before acting on it.

Barry said a decision should be 
made Monday whether he will 
recommend hiring outside counsel to 
defend tha suit,

A decision also may be made by 
then about seeking a delay of the 
scheduled April 27 hearing, which is 
a week from today.

That date was set in the suit for a 
show cause hearing cffi a preliminary 
injunction being sought to keep the 
town from dropping out of the 
program. Barry said that is a 
relatively short period of time to 
prepare for such a hearing.

D ir e c to r  J o s e p h  S w eeney  
recommended that the town hire out
side counsel to defend the case for 
the town. He said the case may be a 
test one for future similar matters 
and al.so may become a cla.ss-action 
suit.

He recommended the town hire an 
attorney who specializes in such 
class-action matters,

A couple of other directors, 
however, seemed opposed to the idea 
of hiring outside counsel. The final 
decision on the matter probably will 
be passed on the recommendation of 
Barrv and his assistants.

Promotion Testing Irks Police Union
By SUSAN VAUGHN

H era ld  K e p o rle r

MANCHESTER -  The state 's 
police union council plans to file a 
prohibitive labor practice complaint 
on behalf of the Local Police Union 
1495 in connection with a change of 
format in the promotions testing ad
m in is te re d  by th e  Town of 
Manchester.

M eanwhile today the Police 
D epartm en t w ent ahead with 
promotions of two officers to 
sergeant in an apparently hurried 
manner. Police Chief Robert Lannan 
said he did not want to comment on 
whether the complaint had anything 
to do with his decison to make the 
promotions this morning. Late 
Thursday afternoon, when Lannan 
was asked by a reporter when he 
planned to announce the promotions, 
he said he had not had time to finish 
his final considerations and had no 
definite, time in mijjd for the an-

Two Cops 
Advanced

MANCHEISTER — Two promotions 
to the position of sergeant in the 
Manchester Police Department were 
made this morning. The officers who 
were promoted were Detective Roy 
Abbie and Officer John MAston.

Abbie, 28, is a seven-year veteran 
of the police force. He has served 
three and a half years in the patrol 
division and three and a half years in 
the detective bureau.

Abbie has an associate's degree 
from  M an ch este r C om m unity 
College in law enforcement. A native 
of the Warehouse Point area, he lives 
in South Windsor with his wife, 
Kathy. He has also been a technical 
sergeant in the Air National Guard.

Maston has served as a patrol of
ficer for the last five years arid eight 
months. He has a bachelor's degree 
in criminal justice from Westfield 
State College in Massachusetts.

Raised in the Manchester area, 
Maston lives in Bolton with his wife. 
Brepda, and one son.

nouncement. Today he said he had 
time Thursday afternoon to linish his 
considerations.

At least two union officials said 
this morning they knew nothing of 
the promotion announcement. They 
were told the promotions might be 
announced next week in conjunction 
with a detective promotion.

The local union claims that the new 
testing procedure used in recent 
exams jeopardized officers who have 
seniority on the force, according to 
Russell Holyfield, president of the 
union.

The previous testing procedure for 
promotions based the promotions on 
ratio of 40 percent for the written

(esi. 411 percent lor the oral exam and 
2(1 percent lor experience and 
training The new format eliminates 
the experience and test training 
category and tnakes the ratio of the 
written and oral exams 50-50.

Tile town manager and the police 
chief were sent letters by .lames 
Cimmino. director ol the Connecticut 
Council of Police Unions 15, 
AK.SCMK, AFL-CIO, making a com
plaint about the change in the weight 
of the exam. The town was given 
seven days to respond to the letter.

Cimmino .said police in Manchester 
us(>d the new formula for promotions 
without negotiating with the union.

“ If they wanted to make the 
change, they should have negotiated 
it with the union."

Such a unilateral change must be 
approved by the union before going 
into effect. Cimmino .said.

Asked if he felt this morning's an
nounced promotions were a violation, 
he replied, “ No question about it”

Thus, the prohibitive labor, prac
tice charge will be filed against the 
town

Holyfield said the union based its 
complaint on the change in testing 
procedure effecting a change in the 
working conditions as outlined in the 
union contract

He said that the union felt the new

procedure hurt .several .sx'riior of
ficers on the force. He said the union 
fell it also gave advantages to tho.se 
officers with college degrees.

The two oil leers who were 
promoted to sergeant this morning 
are Roy Abbie and John Maston, both 
ol whom have college degrees and 
seven years and less than six years 
on the force, respectively. Maston 
and Abbie ranked third and fourth, 
respectively, in the written tests. Of
ficers Gary Waterhouse and Michael 
.Swetzes ranked first and second, 
re sp e c tiv e ly . Sw etzes has a 
bachelor’s degree and Waterhouse 
has no degree.

Educators Quiz 
Arrest Methods
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Two Manchester police officers received their sergeant’s 

badges from Police Chief Robert Lannan this morning at the 
police station. They are Roy Abbie and John Maston. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

By SUSAN VAl (iHN
H era ld  R cp o r lc r

MANCHESTER -  School officials 
are asking the Police Department for 
a clarification ol the procedures in
volved in making arrests in the 
schools, as a result of several arrests 
made at Manche.ster High Schwjl 
Thursday morning

At least six students were arrested 
at the schwjl in the morning on 
warrants charging them in connec
tion with several incidents in town. 
Only one of the incidents occurred at 
a school.

School Superintendent J ^ e s  P 
Kennedy said he questioned whether 
the warrants could have been .served 
at other times than school hours and 

, whether they had to be served all at 
once.

He has asked Police Chief Robert 
Lannan for a meeting next week with 
sch(X)l officials to clarify the com
munications with the department and 
the role of the schools in such 
matters.

After speaking with Lannan, 
Kennedy said he understands the 
problems of the police and supports 
their efforts in making the mass 
arrests.

l.annan said the decision to make 
the arre.sts at one time was a tactical 
point of view of the police shared 
with tl|e prosecutor's office which 
reviewed the warrants. It was made 
as a means ol preservation of the in
tegrity of the evidence, I^innan said, 
and was predicated on nece.ssity. 
There is no written policy between 
the school and police departments on 
handling the procedures, although 
both indicated a good working 
relationship in the past.

One unnamed member of the 
Youth S erv ices D ep artm en t, 
however, said such a mass arrest has 
never been done in the schools in this _ 
manner previously and that he di(T~ 
not like the way it was handled 
Thursday.

He said the youths were placed in 
front of the high school in waiting 
police efuisers, until all ol them were 
arrested; The Youth .Services of
ficers helped the police in lo<'ating 
the students in order to issue the 
warrants,

MHS Principal Jacob Ludes said he 
did not b<!come directly involved in 
the arrest procedure, but that he was 
informed by the police that the 
a rrests  would be taking place 
Thursday morning.
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Legislators Tired After House Votes School Funding
K y  H A K H A K A  K IC I iM O .M )

1 1 1^ 111(1 l<)’|iorlrr
V ERN O N  -  T h re e  a r e a  

legislators, two of them members of 
the House Education Committee, 
were happy hut tired guests of the 
Board of Education Thursday night.

The came directly from the House 
session during which the bill, which 
will equalize educational financing 
and educational opportunity, was 
passed in a 104-43 votes.

.Speaking at the meeting were 
' Aloysious Ahearn. representative 

from the 55th Oistrict, which besides 
his hometown of Bolton, covers five 
other area towns: Tersalee Ber- 
tinusen. 57th District, which includes 
part of Vernon, as does the 55th; and 
Sen. Michael .Skelley. 35th Senatorial 
District

Smoke Effects 
Will Be Shown

MANCHESTER -  The local 
Christmas Seal Dung Association 
will demonstrate the difference 
between carbon monoxide levels in 
the breath of smokers and non- 
smokers as one of the health educa
tion programs of the Manchester 
Health Eair on Tuesday. April 24. 
from 2 to 7 p iri at the Manchester 
High School cafeteria and gym
nasium

The breath sample demonstration 
for smokers and non.smokers at the 
fair is not a heaith screening test, ac
cording to Nora A Danehey, director 
of the Hartford County Dung Associa
tion .She noted this caution because 
an individual's carbon monoxide 
level can vary during the course of 
the day, depending on a multitude of 
exposures

Even nonsmokers, breathing in 
someone else's smoke, can show 
slightly higher carhpn monoxide 
levels, depending on the length of 
exposure

Lutz Museum 
Plans Events

MANCHESTER -  During the 
week of schooi vacation the Lutz 
Junior Mu,seum, 126 f^edar St, will 
sponsor a series of events related to 
stories.

Two film viewings will be held 
One Wednesday, April 25, at 11:45 
a m. will show "Rikki-Tikki-Tavi" 
and "The Selfi.sh G iant" Viewers 
are welcome to bring a lunch I'Yee 
popcorn is included in the admission.

The .second, on Friday, April 27. 
will provide entertainment by the 
"Show and T ale" class before 
launching into the films. "Through 
the Mirror, " "Monkey's Paw, " ami 
"Winter of the Witch, " Free popcorn 

is included in the admission. Show 
starts at 10 a.m.

Two clas.ses related to stories and 
their telling will be held Tue.sday. 
April 24 from !):.3() a m to noon, and 
Wednesday, April 25 from 9:30 a m. 
to 11 a m For further details contact 
the Cut/, .lunior Museum at 643-0949

fArea Police Report
VERNON — Chrislain Deforge, 7, 

of 30 Earl St , Rockville, was taken to 
Rockville General Hospital for treat
ment Thursday after being involved 
in a bicycle-car accident on White 
Street 'I'lie driver of the car was 
Cathleen Shortell, 17. of 133 Grove 
St,, Rockville No charges were 
lodged

Reginald .1, Hossee. ,39, of 57 Spring 
St , Rockville, was charged Thursday 
with breach of peace in connection 
with a disturbance on Spring Street 
No court date was given

Garland G Moore, 24, of 46 Egypt 
Road, E llington, was charged 
Thursday with two counts of reckless 
endangerment, breach of peace, 
reckless driving, driving an un
registered motor vehicle and misuse 
of plates. Police said Moore was 
charged after he allegedly repeated
ly tried to drive his car through a 
steel barrier and oft a high stone 
wall He was taken to Rockville 
G e n e ra l H o sp ita l and la te r  
transferred to Norwich Hospital

The said that several attempts 
were made, during the debate that 
lasted almost seven hours, to amend 
the proposal as presented. In 1977, 
the state ,Suprdme Court upheld a 
Superior Court decision ruling that 
Connecticut depends too heavily on 
local property taxes to finance 
education. The plan was designed to 
give children from poorer towns the 
same educational opportunities as 
those in wealthier towns.

All three legislators Thursday 
night said they felt the bill could have 
been a little stronger. Skelley said 
he's sure that somebody will file a 
suit against it. And Mrs. Bertinusen 
agreed, saying sbe sensed this during 
Thursday's se.ssion. She said Hart- 
lord doesn't feel the proposal gives 
that city enough money.

The proposal will go to the Senate 
for action next and no major opposi
tion is expected there either, the 
legislators said. The plan has to be 
submitted to the courts by May 1.

Skelly told board members, "we're 
very proud we were able to get this 
far. Not very many states have been 
able to do this."

Mrs. Bertinusen commented. "It 
hurts some towns but it had to be 
done."

Ahearn said the plan for the com
ing year, the first year of implemen
tation. will add $30 million to the $191 
million the state currently is spen
ding and will add an additional $43 
million over the following four years.

Ahearn detailed the, impact the 
proposal will have on Manchester 
area towns Manchester is currentlv

receiving $2,983,097 or $324 per pupil 
in Average Daily Membership 
(ADM) grants. In the future, if the 
proposal is passed all the way, there 
will no longer be ADM grants as 
such, they will be part of the 
Guaranteed Tax Base (GTB) plan.

In the first year of the plan 
Manchester will receive $3,401,891 or 
$370 per pupil and by the fifth year, 
1984-85 it will receive $5,922,003 or 
$644 per pupil.

Vernon receives $2,260,773 in the 
current year, or $359 per pupil; $2,- 
759.506 or $439, the next year; and $5,- 
760,651 or $916, the fifth year.

Bolton: $287,378 or $361 per pupil 
this year; $318,440 or $400 per pupil, 
the first year of the new plan; and 
$505,359 or $6,35 per pupil the fifth 
vear.

Coventry: $773,921, $378 per pupil; 
$960,268 or $469 per pupil; and $2,081,- 
622 or $1,016 per pupil.

Hebron: $402,281 or $293 per pupil; 
$519,751 or $378; and $1,226,635 or $892 
per pupil.

East Hartford currently receives 
$3,147,019 or $321 per pupil. In the 
first year of the plan it will receive 
$3,480,347 or $355 per pupil and in the 
fifth year $5,486,166 or $560 per pupil,

Glastonbury now receives $1,531,- 
355 or $274 per pupil. In the first year 
of the plan it will receive $1,634,507 
or $292 per pupil and in the fifth year, 
$2,255,^9 or $W3 per pupil.

The legislation will also equalize 
aid for special education and for 
transportation.

Regional school districts will 
receive the grants in a lump sum.

Money will not go directly to in
dividual towns in a district.

The data elements used in the 
eq u a liz a tio n  fo rm u la  inc lude  
Equalized Net Grand List figures; 
per capita income; population; net 
current education expenditure; and 
the current ADM grant per pupil.

Ahearn said the special education 
formula will go by percentage of 
what a town is now getting. He said 
nobody will get less than they are 
now getting and some will get more.

A hearn  sa id  M a n c h e s te r ’s 
representative, Walter Joyner was 
one of those who backed an amend
ment, proposed by John Mannix, 
Wilton's representative, for a three 
percent income tax on those who 
make more than $20,000 a year, to 
help pay for the plan.

Board Seeks Funds 
For Sewer Project

Accident
Firefighters use a special stretcher 

rescue one of the victims of a motorcyle- 
automobile accident Thursday at Bolton 
Notch. The victim was thrown from the cycle 
down an embankment near the railroad bed.

Victim Rescued
to Mark Webster, 16, of Vernon and Edward 

Yurgel, 18, of Tolland, passenger and driver 
of tbe cycle, were hospitalized after the crash 
with a car driven by Frederick Knopas, 78, of 
Bolton. (Herald pboto be Bevins)

Bolton Crew ^ot Happy 
With Pay and Benefits

B y  D O N N A  I IO I . I .A N D
Ht-riiM f !orrt'f4|iofi(li'ii1

HOLTON — Discontentment, es- 
peci.illy with'wuges and insurance 
henetits, appears to be the main 
reason the town's highway crew is 
iipplying for membersh)p in the 
American Federation State of 
Co))necticul Municipal Employees 
Union

The Hoard of Selectmen was com
pletely siirpn.sed by the reasons and 
askisl why the crew wanted to join a 
union The hoard thought the crew 's 
lop pnorily was a pension plan ;nul It 
IS w ork ing  on a p lan  for all 
employees

The selectmen called the special 
meeting witti the Ingliway employees 
Thursday night and immediately 
voted to go into executive session 

The employees however, exer
cising their rights under the town 
charter, requested an open session 

Tliroiiglioiil the meeting First 
Selectman Henry Ryha voices his 
ob jec tions to the "secret un
derhanded way you people went 
ahoiit It " He said, ' (liir doors are 
always open, it you had prohlems we 
would have listened "

Selectm an .lolin f a r c y  said, 
h '.sseiitially it 's  been public 

knowledge for some lime illie crew's 
applying lor union memhershipl but 
our concern is why "

Hoard memhers .Ioann Neath and 
Ernest Shepherd also expressed eon- 
cerii as to "'wliv'’"

The workers continually stressed 
that wages and insurance were their 
main concern The crew currently 
consists of Donato Rattazzi. road 
foreman, Lance Dimock. Riehard 
Cormier and Richard Highter. They 
earn $5 5(1, $4.50. $4 and .$4 respective
ly.

In answer to why they didn't go to 
the selectmen if they had concerns 
Dimock said. "Wo have a chain of 
command to follow and we stated our 
concerns to the road foreman many 
limes ""

fa re  said, "We discussed wages 
and Insurance with Rattazzi but we 
certainly were not aware of the 
severity of your concerns. We though 
a pension plan was your main con
cern " ,  [

Ryha siad, "You cam e to us for a 
job. we didn't come to you. you knew 
what your wages would be "

1 lighter, who rarely spoke during 
the meeting, said "That's not true. 1 
was never interviewed for the job. 
Hank called me on the phone and said 
to start work I wasn't told about the 
starling pay of anything else."

The crew is asking for a base pay 
III $5 75 per hour and a Century % in
surance plan.

When asked if there were any other 
lirohlems Dimock .said there was a

minor problem with overtime and 
prohlems with job descriptions and 
responsibilities, form ier said. "They 
are not crueial at this time; the

crucial items are wages and in
surance,"

Ryha said, " Jack I Carey I and I are 
in here slugging for you guys, 
however

Dimock said, "We re looking for a 
contract and ability to negotiate."

Carey said , "You have tha t 
ability."

form ier .said, " We don't.
The selectm en reviewed and 

proposed public works department 
with the crew and said it is working 
on a study of job descriptions and 
responsibilities for all employees.

The'hoard will meet Monday to 
c o n s id e r  the h ighw ay c re w s ’ 
requests A tentative May 3 date was 
set for the board to meet with the 
road employees.

Start Fishing

MANCHESTER -  The Town 
Board of D irec to rs  approved 
applying for federal and state funds 
for an expensive sewer plant expan
sion, and it also asked the town to 
look into cutting the expense of a se
cond project expected to start soon.

Jay Giles, director of public works, 
made presentations on both items 
Thursday night.

The board authorized the town to 
apply for federal and state funds, 
which will pay for most of the cost of 
a sewer plant expansion that will cost 
at least $11.6 million. The expansion 
is aimed for completion in 1985, and 
Giles said town voters may be asked 
next year to approve the town’s share 
of the cost, now estimated at $1.25 
million. ^

The directors also asked Giles to 
try to reduce the total cost of the in
stallation of sewers in the Bryan 
Farms area.

The sewer project already has 
been approved, but because of high 
bids, the town’s share of the project 
cost has increased $167,000 to $482,- 
000, Giles said. This includes the cost 
of a related project — the installation 
of the Upper Hoekanum River trunk 
sewer, which runs from Union Pond 
to north of Interstate 86.

Because of this increased cost, the 
town has had to raise the charge it 
will assess owners whose properties 
abut both sewer projects.

That charge originally had been es
timated at $15 per front foot. It now 
will be $22 per front foot.

Even this will not raise enough 
money to pay the town's share of the 
work. Thus, Giles also has proposed 
that all the homeowners abutting the 
property pay the $400 charge for 
hooking into the sewer system im
mediately.

This is a change from town policy. 
In the past, homeowners have had to 
pay that charge only when they ac
tually decide to hook into the sewer 
line.

Despite the increased cost and the 
proposal to charge the $400 cost im
mediately, only one homeowner from 
the area spoke Thursday. Robert 
King of 160 Bryan Drive said, " I’m 
upset about that proposal.’’ He said 
charging the $400 cost to him im
mediately eliminates his authority to 
decide whether he wants to hook into 
the system immediately or delay and 
avoid paying that cost right awav.

Mow You Know
At least 10 million people are 

having a birthday today.

The homeowners in the area are 
served by septic systems.

The directors asked Giles to see if 
part of the sewer project might be 
rebid to reduce the cost. This could 
eliminate having to charge the 
homeowners immediately for the 
$400'hook-in cost.

Giles is expected to report to the 
board next week about whether such 
a step is feasible.

The first step for the sewer plant 
expansion would be engineering 
design of the addition. This will cost 
$1.25 million.

A couple of directors and residents 
at the meeting asked about the selec
tion of engineering firms for such 
work. Giles said it is not put to bid, 
but several firms are reviewed and 
interviewed.

The selection process has been 
questioned before, but Gile has said 
that putting such work out to bid 
might result in a firm that does low- 
quality work submitting the lowest 
price and being selected.

The entire estimated cost of the 
work — $11.6 million — is based on 
present-day prices and could in
crease, Giles said.

A couple of persons also com
mented on the fact that federal funds 
will pay for $8,625,000 of the cost of 
the project.

Manchester voters Tuesday ap
proved a two-year ban on the town’s 
receipt of a source of federal funding 
— the Community Development 
p rogram . Town o ffic ia ls  have 
e x p re s s e d  c o n c e rn  th a t  a ll 
Manchester applications for federal 
funds will receive closer scrutiny 
because of Tuesday’s vote.

Bob Faucher, who had suppored 
the C om m unity D evelopm ent 
program, said the town, to be consis
tent, also should not accept federal 
funds for such items as sewer work.

Bolton Cleanup Day
BOLTON — Trash from the sides of 

Bolton’s roads will be cleaned out 
Saturday, Rid Litter Day. Volunteers 
will meet at Herrick Memorial Park 
at 9 a m. and will be given tbeir 
assignment.

The event is sponsored by the Park 
Advisory Committee in cooperation 
with the Bolton Womans’ Club.

Volunteers with pick up trucks, 
station wagons and trailers are 
needed. TTie volunteers will work 
from 9 a m. to 1 p.m.

The town has offered the use of two 
trucks.

Refreshments will be served by the 
Bolton Woman’s Club.

ANDOVER -  The An
dover V olunteer F ire  
Department will get the 
fishermen off to a good 
s ta rt when the season 
opens Saturday.

The firemen will serve 
breakfast from 5 to 10 a.rh.

at the firehouse on Center 
Street.

The menu will include 
e g g s . h a m . to a s t ,  
doughnuts, muffins and 
coffee.

To learn more call Mike 
Holcombe, 742-7600.

lOVIIT T IM f f tA tW M I  '

I O l l f S Island Sound

U ^ I V tA T M t a  PO TO CA IT  •

-W-,

C 2 3 ‘

High pressure will cover area today and tonight, then 
will slide off mid-.-\tlantic coast Saturday. Northerly 
winds 10 to 15 knots this aflerniHin, becoming variable 
alioiil 5 knots tonight. 10 knots Saturday. Visibility 5 miles 
or belter except possibly a bit lower in haze early Satur
day Mostly sunny today, clear tonight Sunny Saturday 
followed by increasing cloudiness by evening. Wave 
heights I to 2 feel today, less than 1 foot tonight in
creasing slightly Saturday.

lYxltMidtMl Forecast

DRIVEWAYS
Fr— E$tlmat9s

Quality Workmanship 
and Materials 

Buy early and savel
644-3302

C.A.B.
Construction Co.

H A V I N GYARDi
SALE?

Then you'll want to tell as many 
people as possible about it! And the 
best way to do that is with a Classified 
Ad in this newspaper.

Stie Heralb
C LA SS IF IED  ADVERTISING

For periml ending 7 a in EST 4 21 79 During Fridayi' 
night, rain and showers will be found along parts of the 
north Pacific coast, the Lakes region and sections of the 
Gulf Coast area Generally fair weather is forecast 
elsewhere

Coiuieetieut \\ eather
Mostly sunny today. Highs 55 to 60 or around 14 Celsius. 

Mostly clear tonight. Ixiws 32 to 37. Partly sunny Satur
day, Highs 60 to 65 Chance of precipitation near zero per
cent today and tonight and 10 percent Saturday. 
Northwest winds 10 to 15 mph today. Light and variable 
winds tonight becoming mostly southerly 5 to t5 mph 
Saturday.

Mass , R,1 & Conn Mostly cloudy Sunday. Chance of 
■ showers Sunday night and Monday..Fair Tuesday. Mild 
tbrougboul the periixi with highs in the 60s and lows most
ly in the 40s

Maine. New Hampshire Chance of showers late Sun
day into Monday Fair Tuesdayr Daytime highs in the 50s 
to lower 60s. Oyernight lows in the mid 30s to mid 40s'.

\ ’ermont; Showers deyeloping Sunday and ending early 
Monday followed by partial clearing. Partly cloudy 
Tuesday Sunday highs in the upper 50s and 60s and low’s 
in the 40s dropping by Tuesday to highs in the middle 50s 
to low 60s and lows in the upper 3fls to low 40s.

Manchester
East Hartford — Glastonbury

Evening Herald
USPS 327-500

Published daily except Sunday and 
certain holidays by the Manchester 
Ibiblishing Co , Herald Square. P.O. 
Box 59t. Manchester. Conn. 06040

Hava a Complaint?
■ Nowt — "If you have a quwtion or 
complaint about news coverage, call 
Frank Burbank, managing editor, 643- 
•2711.

Circulation — If you have a problem 
regarding senice or delivery, call 
Customer Service. 647-9iM6 Delivery 
should be made by S p.m. Monday 
through Friday and by 7:30 a m. Satur
day

To Advartlao
For a classified advertisement, call 

643-'2711 and ask-for Classified Office 
hours are 8 30 a m to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. When the office is 
closed, classified ads may be placed by 
calling 643-2718.

For information about display adver
tising, call Thomas Hooper, advertising 
director, at 643-2711.

To Subocribo
To subscribe, call Customer Service 

at 647-9946. O(llc-ehoursare8:30a m. to 
5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday and 7 
to 10 a.m. Satu^y.

.Suggested carrier rates are 90 cenla 
w&kly. $3 90 for one month. $11.70 for 
three months, $23.40 lor six months, and 

- - ^  80 for one year. Mail rates are 
available on request

To Report Now*
To report a news item or story idea: 

Manchester .. Alex Girelli. 643-2711 
East Harllord .. Chris Blake. 643-2711 
Glastonbury Charlie Maynard. 643-2711 
Andover ' Donna Holland. 64M375
Bolton...........Donna Holland. 6464)375
Coventry . Guy DeSimone. 64MK6 
Hebron .. Patricia Mulligan. 228-0289 
South Windsor Judy Kuehnel, 644-1364 
Vernon Barbai'a Richmond. 643-2711

To report special,news:
Business............. Alex Girelli. 643-27II
Churi h Notices . Alice Evans. 643-2711 
Opinion . . Frank Burbank. 643-2711
Family Betty Rvder. 643-2711
.Sports...................Earl V o s t , 643-2711

Office hours are 8:30 a.m. 
Monday through Friday

to 5 p.m.
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East Hartford Mayor Says CD Foes Not Racists
By OIIRI.S BI,.-\KK themselves to provide housing they racists community and, in this case, the the town if housine were provided.B y CURLS B I .A K K

Herald Re|>orler
e a s t  HARTFORD -  Mayor 

Richard H. Blackstone said criticism 
by outsiders of anti-Communitv 
Development residents as racists is 
"unfair"

Blackstone has been a frequent 
critic of the tedefal Department of 
tfousing and Urban Development's 
housing goals, which are part of the 
CD application. He has said the goals 
force com m unities to commit

themselves to provide housing they 
do not need or want.

"East Hartfbrd has fought HUD on 
principle." he said. "'.A community’s 
reasonableness and ability to accom
modate (housing) should be impor
tant (actors in determining the goals 
and needs of the CD program.” 

Although the mayor said he doesn't 
have a position in the CD battle in 
M anchester because he hasn’t 
studied the tacts, he said outsiders 
shouldn’t brand anti-CD residents as

racists.
M a n c h e s te r  v o te r s  ch o se  

overwhelmingly to drop out of the CD 
program Tues(lay night in a referen
dum.

"Unfortunately, the community 
(Manchester) has been subject to in- 
lerences that are not true, he said.

Blackstone said government should 
be run by the niajority of voters in 
the community.

The majority should make the 
judgments on what they want for the

Makeup for ROTC Show
Donna Blanchard, right, vocational 

counselor at the Regional Occupational 
Training Center, applies makeup to Toni 
Asselin, a student, for the dinner theater 
program students gave for residents of con
valescent homes Thursday night. The dinner

persons was prepared by the Catering Class 
of Manchester Community College with the 
help of ROTC students. The entertainment in
cluded a play and music by the ROTC 
students. (Herald photo by Strempfer)

West Hartford Group 
Plans Anti-CD Drive

comniunity and, in this case, 
niajority lias spoken," he said.

Blackstone said Manchester is not 
the first town in the state to spurn CD 
lunds by popular vote. Windsor Locks 
voters rejected the funding lour 
vears ago at a town meeting after the 
town had accepted some federal 
money froni HUD, he said.

East Hartford has lost $1.5 niillion 
in CD funds because Blackstone dis
agrees with HUD’s estimate that 1.- 
000 tow-income taniilies would live in
S(|uar(‘ Dancing;

MANCffESTER -  The 
Manchester Square Dance 
Club invites all club level 
dancers to its dance. Satur
day. fi'om 8 to 11 p.m. at 
Vcrplanck School.

Karl Johnston will call, 
and Russ and Anita White 
will cue the I'ounds.

Mr and Mrs. Darrell 
Damon liave door duty. 
R elresb inon is will be 
served by Mr and Mrs.
Neil Danahy. Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Dixon, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Douglas and Mr. and 
Mrs George Doyon

Sunday at 3 p.m.. club 
nicm bers will l)avc a 
demonstration d;)nce at tbe 
Meadows Convulescont 
Center

F r t t s s c t l  ( J i a n n c I
Crossing tl)e l■;ngllsll 

('l)anncl is often dillicull, 
but l.ouls lllcriol did >1 In 
1909 without gelling liis tail 
Icatlicrs wet Tlic pioneer 
l■'rcncl) aviator Hew Ironi 
Calais to Dover in 37 
niinutes in a monoplane ol 
Ids own design, bcconiing 
the Ills) person lo V)sd liri- 
tain bv air.

the town if housing were provided.
The mayor has penciled in the 

figure 360 on the expected-to-reside 
part of the CD application. HUD 
requests tlic housing intormation as 
part ot the CD application.

Blackstone said the town’s housing 
needs should not bo decided by a 
lederal formula.

He has said East Harttord has Hie 
second liighost percentage of public 
housing and apartment stock in the 
l egion. Also, lie has said HUD should

c o n s id e r  th e  to w n ’s ra p id ly  
diminisliing percentage of un
developed land and its balance 
lielween industrial, commercial and 
residential land u.ses.

The Town Council Tuesday night 
approved the mtiyor's tilth-vear CD 
applicaliim tor $554,000. but IIUD has 
not yel asked lor an expecled-to- 
reside ligurc because il is changing 
its calculation mclimds.

The mayor siiid lie expects the new 
lornuila lo prove liis position is col 
lect.

Nature Has A Gift 
For You

BEAUTIFUL 
FLOWERING SHRUBS
MOK THAN 30 VARIETIES

• FORSYTHIA • BLUE HYDRANGEA
• LILACS • AZALEAS • WEIGELIA

TIME TO 
PLANT...

BLUEBERRIES
STRAWBERRIES
ASPARAGUS

TIME TO 
PLANT!!

•  LETTUCE
•  CABBAGE
•  BROCCOLI
•  CAULIFLOWER
•  ONIONS

PERENNIALS
OVER 75 VARIETIES 

INCLUDING 
CORAL BELLS, 

PEONIES, 
PHLOX,

BABY’ S BREATH 
AND

MANY OTHERS

ROUTE 6, BOLTON "Grow With (/*” 643-7802

WEST HARTFORD -  (U P Il -  
Following another town’s lead, a West 
Hartford group is planning a drive to force 
the town to pull out of a federal grant 
program because of the strings that come 
with the money.

By a 3-1 margin. Manchester voters 
earlier this week approved a two-year 
moratorium on acceptance of federal 
community development block grant 
funds because the federal government 
requires the recipient towns to provide 
low-and moderate-income housing as a 
stipulation for getting the money.

Mary Kay Bisaillon, who is heading the 
citizens group seeking to halt West Hart
ford's participation in the program, said 
she believes the Manchester vote will 
boost her group's effort.

She said her group will launch its peti
tion campaign later next week to force a 
referendum on the town’s participation.

So far 17 persons have joined the group, 
she said, adding the group wants 35 active 
members before hitting the streets for 
signatures.

Legal aid attorneys who claimed 
Manchester’s vote was racially motivated 
have filed suit in U.S. District Court in 
Hartford on behalf of three low-income 
residents to block the referendum's im
plementation.

The suit also claims Manchester’s two- 
year moratorium is clearly intended to

maintain segregated housing patterns in 
the town.

Ms. Bisaillon said her grohp is not 
racists, but said it is upset because most 
of the federally subsidizes housing build in 
West H artford  a re  located in the 
predominantly blue-collar south end 
where the group was born.

'' I can say everyone on the committee is 
not racially motivated, " she said. But I 
can’t say the whole southeast of West 
Hartford isn't racially motivated. ”

South Windsor 
Eyes CD Funds

SOUTH WINDSOR -  Mayor Nancy Caf- 
fyn has suggested the creation of a 
Citizens Advisory (,’ommittee to look into 
the possibility of obtaining lederal Com
munity Development lunds.

Mrs. Caffyn said South Windsor has not 
applied tor funding in the past and now 
might he the time to do so.

"Belorc we act it seems we should have 
a citizens committee to look into the pros 
and cons of such funding." .she said.

Mrs. (;alfyn said the committee should 
consist ot the director of public works, the 
controller, the grants coordinator, the 
town manager, and seven residents.

NO DOWN PAYMENT...

N_0 PAYMENT'TILJULY!
M 50 TRADE IN

Take your choice ol either ol these fine Cur
tis Mathes Color TV's, a 19" Color Portable 
or a 25" Color Console, and save during this 
sale. Now with our 36 month tinancing plan 
you can afford a Curtis Mathes. You don't 
have to settle tor lessl, and no payment until 
Julyl

MODEL D U S  i r  DIAQONAL

WE ALSO FEATURE 
COMFLITE HOME ENTERTAIHMENT 
COMBINATIONS BY CUBTIB MATHEB

■Cm A t«N  P iln  (MoM DSW) M N .M  wWi Irld * . 
Satoa T n  Ui.oe. Tata) Cm K M m  WS4JS. No Dovn 
Poymont M  mooBity poynwnlo ol t i l 41 poi monOi. 
PoMcrod poymonl priM SBtS.1l. Anmiol porMnlOQo 
roM ol 1 7 .S ^  oSIh your oppeovod erode.

MODEL D9S0 25” DIAQONAL

CURTIS MATHES
WITH THESE FEATURES:
B 100% SOLID STATE 
B ELECTRONIC TUNER 
bin stan t  to u c h  tuning
B 4 YEAR WARRANTY
b m a n y  m o d e l s  t o  c h o o s e
FROM
‘Cook toM prlet IHtBN DSaa bbBBJB p Mi Uds. SoMo 
T n  S4BJB. TbW eaU prlBB ST4BJB. Bb Bawo Pn- 
M M  M MM«y U IMUH H ttT J I par m iii. 
IN mtU  pafBHal prtBB BSTUS. AmmM n  i i  i1i | i 
rMB M 17j K  mBB yaar UFraoad anSB.

Y EA R
W A RRA N TY  

100»o SH O P  
LA B O R

Y EA R
W A RRA N TY

100«o
P A R T S

YEA R
W A RRA N TY

I00“o
PIX T U B E

V H N ( H F . S T 1 R  273 W. MIDDLE TPKE. 
_  „  MANCHESTEP

I N S T A N T
CREDITto

M 000.00
• P O U A L i r i E O ,

he
xrri ixM f.s

MON-TUE 9-8 
WED 9-12 
THUR 9-9 

FRI 9-8 
SAT 9-5 
649-3406

State Bank’s new in East Hartford

c -

and we have gifts for our new customers.
W i nWe re pleased to be able to now serve all our 

friends in East Hartford and Manchester, and 
we've gathered together some exciting gifts for 
new depositors. Just look at our chart, 
choose your gift and make the required deposit.
You'll also get a chance to win a valuable 
springtime prize in our drawing.

Choose your gift, make the required deposit into a 
new account and it's yours.

ITEM DESCRIPTION DEPOSIT

A Your choice of mens or womens compart  ̂ 100 
umbrella with Its own carrying case

B CE alarm clock 100

In our special drawing.
Just visit our East Hartford office between April 2 i and 
May2l, fill in the entry blank and you're in thi; running.

First Prize —  Weber Gas Grille 
Second Prize —  Coleman Low Boy Cooler 
2 Third Prizes —  Hardwood Picnic Basket

7-Piece gourmet kitchen tool set in 
ceramic vase

D 4-Piece Regent Sheffield carbon steel 
knife set

E Ginger jar lamp with ceramic base 
and shade

F Roberts shoulder tote, or duffle bag — 
softsided. flexible and washable

G TV tray — 4-piece set on wheels 5000

H Chaise lounge — multi-colored, adjustable
to many positions---------- ------

1 Manfie clock made by Sunbeam,
chime on the hour and half-hour

This offer is valid through May 21,1979 or as long as supplies last.
9 A M - 4 PM, Gifts for cveryrjnc

S ta te  Bank
For Savings

1166 BurnsiiJe Avenue, East Hartford MEMBER FDIC
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Its Up To Us
WASHINGTON (NEA) -  Presi

dent Carter, confronting his twin 
nemeses of energy and inflation, has 
in effect adopted the old Pogo line: 
"We have met the enemy and he is 
us."

That is hardly a message of cheer 
and comfort, and White House 
political advisers are acutely aware 
of the fa te  
traditionally 
reserved lor the 
b earer of bad 
news. Yet despite 
the risks. Carter 
has opted for 
bluntness.

By e v e ry
available measure of public opinion, 
most Americans still perceive the 
energy crisis as a figment of the oil 
companies' imagination — a sinister 
plot to manipulate supplies and drive 
up prices

Not so. the president says. The 
crisis "is real, " and it consists of a 
dangerous dependence on foreign oil 
that has been brought about by our 
own excesses and wastefulness. 
There is no quick cure, and the 
medicine pre.scribed for eventual 
amelioration is bitter indeed: "Kach 
one of us will have to use less oil and 
pay more for it "

There is no point sugar-coating the 
pill The only wtiy this nation can 
"use less oil " is to acce|)t, however 
grudgingly, a decline in our present 
standard of living a proposition 
which runs directly counter to every 
impulse ol the American character

To "tt.se less oil " metins to drive 
smaller ctirs less often at slower 
speeds It means colder homes and 
public buildings m winter, hotter 
ones in summer It meiins, in short 
some real iliscomlorl

And lor all ol Ibis, we will luive to 
pay more - -  a lot more — and do .so 
indefinitely. Tliere is no light at the 
end of the tunnel, no halcyon day 
ahead when energy will again he 
cheap and plenliliil

Which meiins, of course, that 
steadily rising fuel prices winch have 
contributed so heavily to the overall 
surge II I iiiflalioii will continue to 
drive up the cost ol living. If inflation

Other Editors Say
While nuclear experts are bard id 

work Imiilnig damage al I ’eiiti- 
sylvaiiia's crippled Three Mile Island 
reaclor. along comes (be ever
present Halph N.idcr wdli another 
dose ol advise llalph's appeal is lor 
the total evacuation ol everybody 
within Ihrdv miles ol the pliinl

Now we would be the last to 
minnui/c the problems po.sed by the 
reaclor .iccidcid Hut we wonder how 
d I S thill Halph N.ider knows so much 
ahoiil how to solve these problems 
.\llcr all. where was Halph a week 
ago. when the proper word Irom linn 
would h.ive prevented ,inv prohleiii al 
. i l l ’

Hal|ih Nader is like . 1  bii7.7ard 
■'pung a e.ireass on the highw.iy He 
descends r.ipidlv ll.ipping Ins wings 
.mil I I I . iking r,nil oils noises Set up a 
T \' eamer.i ,d the site ol ,i dis.isler. 
.ind von van i oiinl the imnides indil 
Halpli N.ider shows no ranting .iboid

the evils ol business, or nueleiir 
planis. or iloelors. or whoever is on 
Ins eiirrenl hd list 

I hie Ihing H.ilph is nol making too 
iinieh noise aboiil ,d Hie moment Is 

,Hie disclosure, in Iasi Sund.iv's 
Gannetl newspiipers. Ihiit his $3 
million eiilfowmeid lund sold ITT 
sloek short jiisl prior to Halpli s 
bhslering public allaek on lhal large 
I ongloiiierale Now there's a neat Id- 
lle scheme' H.ive voiir investment 
111,Huger sell short, issue a blast at 
Hie eomp.inv wtiose sliares are in
volved. .iiiil I I I , ike .1 liiindle when its 
-till k drops in pi II e lielore voii liave

........ m |t|e le Itle s.de to Itu ' e iis tom er'
It we .lie  doomed to liear . ill the 

lim e  l io i i i  H.ilph Nader, .is we seem 
III lie we li ,d least like  In hear how 
he p is iiiie s  Ih.d kind ol business 
t . i led iM i i i in  I te e o r i i .  ‘' I .  
. lo lin - l i i irv . N r.

The Almanac
Today is l''ridiiy. A|iril 30, the llOth 

day ol 197!) with 365 In lollovv 
The moon is moving Irom its last 

quarter lovvard its new phase 
The morning st.irs are Mercury, 

Venus and Mars
The evening stars are .lupder ,ind 

.Saturn
Those born on this date are under 

tiu’ xign ot Taurus 
Movie eomedian Hiirold l.loyd iind 

actress Nina l''oeh were horn on .Apt il 
20 — he in 1894 and she in 1934 

On this day in history 
In 19'26, a pieluregram ol a bank 

cheek transmitted from London to 
New A'ork by Ht'A was honoi ed and

Thought
We need hope lor living far more 

than lor dving Dying is easy work 
compared to living Dying is a 
moment s iransiiion, living, a tran- 
sai lion III years II is the length ol 
Hie ro|M' that puts the .sag in it 1101)0

Jack Anderson

Schlesinger’8 Oil Bungle

is going to bo curbed in the months 
ahead, the restraint will have to 
come Irom something other than 
energy prices.

For most consumers, soaring food 
prices are the most evident and 
aggravating element of the current 
inllation Yet here again, the Carter 
administration offers little hope of 
immediate improvement and places 
at least part of the bfame for the 
problem directly on us and our eating 
habits,

Allred Kahn, Carter's inflation 
czar, last week told a House hearing 
that most of "this recent terribly 
painful increase in food prices has 
been the result of com petitive  
market foree.s, interference with 
which could only make matters 
worse

Beef pr-ices are soaring becau.se de
mand far outstrips supply Fruit and 
vegetables prices have gone up 
because bad w eather lim ited  
supplies And consumers themselves, 
by dining out more often and eating 
more and more pre-packaged  
"convenience" food, are driving up 

costs.
The surest way to curb inflation. 

Kalin ( dearly suggested, is to ehang 
our habits. Buy ham. not ham
burger Brown bag it at lunch instead 
of eating at the neighborhood fast 
food joint .Make our own stew in
stead ol buying the already-prepared 
kind

The message, in other words, is 
mueli the same as Carter's stern 
energy |)reseri|ilion The government 
didn't etiuse Hie inflation in food 
prices, and I he government cannot 
cure I t  Time and good weathe will 
ameliorate the supply problem to 
some extend, but the rest is largely 
up I I I  us

On botb energy policy and infla- 
Hon. Carter is under tremendous 
pre.ssure to act in some flashy and 
dramalic lashion. D o n 't just stand 
Hiere do something' " is the public 
clamor

But the president has no magic 
wand. And whal he is saying to all of 
us, no mailer how unwelcome his 
m essage, is: "Do som ething  
vourselves' "

u

WA.SHINGTON -  Energy czar 
•fames Schlesinger, who has already 
oftended many members of Congress 
by his overbearing personality and 
his pro-oil policies, is now in more 
hot water for the way his department 
has bungled the strategic (ictroleum 
reserve program

The need for stockpile of oil in the 
IInited States was ^
dramatically il
lustrated in re
cent m o n th s , 
when the tem 
porary stoppage 
ol Ira n ia n  oil 
production and 
jdanned cutbacks 
by Arab producers showed how 
dangerously dependent the United 
States is on loreign oil.

In 1975. Congress ordered es- 
lablishment ol a petroleum reserve 
lo protect-us Irom the whims of the 
oil-exporling nations in time of 
emergenev The Department of 
I'inergy was siqiposed to store 500 
millions barrels of oil in underground 
salt domes bv 1980 The ultimate goal 
was to have up lo a billion barrels set 
aside.

But a coiilidential report by the 
(ieneral .Accounting Ollice, prepared 
lor Sen. Max Baucus. D-Mont., and 
Hep Donald I ’ease. D-Ohio, has con
cluded that the DOE has lailed mis
erably The program is shockingly 
behind scbedule: oil purcba.ses have 
been erratic and economically un
sound, important .salety and en- 
viroiniiental considerations have too 
ollen been ignored, the report states. 
Here are some ol Ibe specifics:

• Tbere were supposed lo be 250 
million barrels ol oil in storage by 
Hie end ol last year. The stockpile 
currenlly stands at about 7(1 million 
barrels And incredibly, even tins 
woelully small reserve is not 
avtiilable lor immeditile u.se becau.se 
the pumps are nol yet in |)lace.

The 2.5()-million-barrel goal is not 
expected lo be reached until 
sometime next vear. Ibe .5()l)-million- 
barrel slm kpile won't be iillamed un- 
lil 1982. and imiylie nol belore 1985.

• The reserves are stored in un- 
dergound salt domes in l.oiilsiana 
and Texas Serious questions luive 
been rinsed iiboiil the salety ol the 
storage procedures, particularly in 
light ol an explosion and lire al the 
West Hin klierrv. La . cavern last

fall. One man died and .30.000 barrels 
ol crude were lost in the fire.

The GAO re|)ort concludes that the 
lire was at least partially the result 
of iHMir managment and inadequate 
saletv precautions. Though salt- 
cavern storage is a feasible system, 
the rejiort says, "the potential exists 
lor serious problems" if the DOE 
can't maintain higher standards of 
operation.

• Oil was pumped into two caverns 
at Bryan Mound. Texas, without first 
testing an adjacent cavern. The GAO 
investigators believe the DOE "took 
and unnecessary risk in view of the 
structural damages and financial 
loss that could have occurred. "

• The DOE'S practice of buying 
reserve oil on a "spot" or single- 
transaction basis, instead of on long
term contracts also drew criticism 
Irom the GAO. " If  the Department ot 
Energy s planning is not improved, 
much higher costs to the government 
will result." the report predicts.
U  I . O l  I { M I ; T S :

With Skyrocketing food prices 
[lunishing everyone's pocketbook 
these days, taxpayers may be in
censed to iearn that our troops 
overseas are leasting on lobster tails 
and lllet mignon. An internal Army 
audit lound that mess halls in Europe 
alone were spending $3,5 million 
more than necessary, much of it for 
luxury items.

Because ol a loophole in the meal- 
llnani ing system, the auditors found. 
Army cooks are spending as much as 
$1) .'to per person for some dinners. 
This is more than $5 above the 
auHiorized amount.

Delense nutrition experts figure 
Ibat il should cost $3.15 per day to 
give each Gf three balanced meals. 
Hut ollen a .soldier eschews the 
pre.scribed Ibree squares in favor ol a 
( lip ol collee for breakfast or a soft 
di'iMk .01(1 hamburger lor lunch. This 
lendency is Liken into account in the 
mess balls' purchasing, and the 
money saved Irom the allotted $3.15 
is pul aside tor extravagant menus 
more appropriate to a fine restaurant 
Ilian . I I I  Army mess hall.

The iiiiibtors lound that .$3.5 million 
ol Ibis surplus was improperly spent. 
■$2 million ol It on" such iucullan 
lepasls as the super supper " at one 
Frankliirt mess hall lobster lads, 
lllet mignon. stulled port tenderloin 
and Cornish giime hens Another

lacility's "lamily night" featured 
lobster tails and grilled steaks.

Arm y investigators are also 
liMiking into the po.ssibility that one 
mess hall was diverting food to the 
local economy.
\ \ o M ) i ; i {  \ v m ; i : i . s

In February 1974 we reported that 
single company. Everest and Jen
nings. dominated the $100 million-a- 
year wheelchair business. The 
•lustice Department filed anti-trust 
action against the firm, and won a 
consent decree last February that 
will allow more sales of competitive

• Even stiller competition may be on 
Ih e  w a y . in the  fo rm  of a 
revoiulionarv lour-wheel-drive chair 
deveioped by Half Hotchkiss, head of 
the Halph Nader-lounded Center for 
Coni erned Engineering.

The Hotchkiss chair uses 
pairs ol rubber cones that roll 
lorward. backward and sideways to 
overcome obstacies and prevent slip
ping. .

Hotchki.ss |)lans to offer production 
rights to manufacturers on a non
exclusive basis, to prevent the new 
wheelcha'ir Irom being monopolized 
by a single coiiqianv
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Carter: Still a Nuclear Power Advocate
IJy I I I  I.KN I IIO M  AS

WASHINtfTON I DPI I -  Despite 
the hazards demonstrated by Penn
sylvania Three Mile Island nuclear 
plant accident. President Carter 
remains a strong advocate ol nuclear 
power

"There is no way lor us to abandon 
the nuclear supply ol energy in our 
country in the lorseeable luliire. " be 
told a news conlerence recently

He believes a presidential commis
sion will be able lo establish the 
causes of the accident, design better 
techniques for nuclear power plants 
and lo create saler operating 
procedures

Carter apparently leels there is no 
longer any question ol whether the 
coiinlrv should lorge ahead with 
nuclear energy He is proposing 
legislation to speed up the licensing 
ol such plants

Il I S  understood lhal privately 
Carter is more vocileroiis in bis

defense of nuclear power than he is 
publicly He also is reported lo 
believe the news reporting ol the 
Three Mile Island accident was 
overblown

Carter has come up through the 
hardline school ol Energy Secretary 
.lames .Schlesinger, who formerly 
beaded the Atomic Energy Commis
sion. and Adm. Hyman Kickover, 
chief developer ol ibe nuclear sub
marine.

His own exposure to radiation — 
and survival — while serving in the 
nuclear submarine lorces reinlorced 
his opinion lhal nuclear power is hero 
to stay.

He has faced up to more of the 
dangers of the nuclear age than most 
of his predecessors — seeking 
solutions to the so-far insoluble 
liroblom ol disposing of radioactive 
wastes, ;md directing that safety in
spectors be stationed at nuclear 
planis

The fact is that the United Stales

has an" impressive salety record in 
the nuclear age. enough to have 
lulled the people into complacency 
until the Three Mile Island incident. 
Except for a relatively levy vocal 
anti-nuclear protesters, the public 
has generally accepted statements 
that nuclear plants are safe.

On the other hand, pro-nuclear 
lorces believe no industrial endeavor 
is without risks, and cite as an exam
ple the thousands of coal miners 
killed in the past. They also point to 
the lessening of mine dangers as 
s a fe ty  m easures  have been 
developed.

Still, the magnitude of dangers ol a 
nuclear accident far outweigh others 
inherent in American society. The 
evacuation of a million people, which 
became possibie at the height of the 
Three Mile Island accident, gave 
some insights into the dimensions ol 
a wartime nuclear attack.

In this connection, the president

believes the accident will enhance 
the chances ol ratilication of the 
strategic arms limitation agreerfient 
about to be concluded with the 
Soviets.

Hecently, he told a Jefferson- 
Jackson Day Democratic dinner in 
Hichniond, Va.:

"Our next goal . is a SALT treaty 
to curb the horrible threat of nuclear 
destruction. Our nation was shaken 
within the last few days by a poten
tial serious accident in Pennsylvania, 
I hope that the one result of that 
fright will bo to remind every 
American how vastly more destruc
tive la nuclear attack could bel to a 
hundred million American people, 
almost half of our population."

M uch w i l l  depend on the  
recommendations ol the presidential 
inquiry panel. But one thing is clear: 
The question ol the nation's nulear 
future is out ol the laboratory and 
now, finally, in the public arena.

The Lighter Side

Through Darkest Suspicion

casbed
In 1968. a South \lncan .Airways 

letliner crashed in soiilliwesl .Alrica, 
killing 123 people

In 1973. Apollo 16 astronauts .lohn 
Young and Uliarles Duke landed on 
the moon

I II  1976, the U S Supreme Uourl 
ruled tederal courts could order low- 
cost housing lor minorities in a city's 
white suburbs to ease racial segrega- 
lioii

A thought lor the day: American 
novelist Thomas Wolte .said. M ost 
ot the lime we think we re sick, it's 
.ill II I the mind

llglilens up lile and lakes the sag oui 
ol It

Hev ,1 Stanton Uonover, 
Minister

Bolton Congregational Church

Ux IM t K A M ,S I

WASHlNtiroN lU I’D -  Gee. it's 
uelling to Hie point where a liaclielor 
uovernor i .iii'l go on a salari with a 
prellv roi k singer wiHiotil being 
si,liked bv evebidw-raising and idle 
eossip

\ituallv. Irom all I can learn, 
Hiere xvas not lung between Calilornia 
Gov .lei I V Brown and Linda 
Hoiisl.idl save a imiliial regard tor 
All'll , 1 1 1  wildlile

I'heir rei out loray onto the plains 
ol Kenva i ame almul, I understand. 
soiiiewli,il II I t i n s  wi.se

I'lie governor and Miss Honstadt 
li.ippeiUHl to bump into each other at 
, 1 meeting ol Citizens lor the 
Constitutional Amendment to Amend 
the Constitution

It was Hie lirst time they had met 
since being inli iHliiced to each other 
. I l  a meeting ol Citizens Against the 
Const lint lonal Amendment to .Amend 
the Constitution

The governor askinl Miss Honstadt 
how she had been getting along Miss 
Honstadt said she had been getting 
along just line, whal with her con
certs, reconl albums and all.

The onlv thing missing in her lile, 
she said, was giralles

Miss Honstadt said she trulv had a

li.iiikeiiiig to see some giratles in 
Hieii n.itive habitats. She pointed out 
Ih.il Calilornia was rather a poor 
place lor gralilication ol desires ol 
lhal Ivpe

One ( (iiild drive lor miles along the 
Ireewavs without laying eyes on a 
single giralle. she told the governor 
And the prospeiTs weren't much 
better on the back roads.

The governor told Miss Honstadt 
be was well aware ol that deficieney. 
He said he would like to install a lew 
herds ol giralles around Sacramento 
bill had iH'en unable to overcome 
recalcitrance in the Legislature.

SCOOPS

He .said il Miss Honstadt really had 
her heart set on observing giralles in 
the wild, he reckoned she would have 
lo visit one of the wildlife reserves in 
East .Alrica

S|H'aking ol that, the governor said, 
he himsell was planning a trip to 
.Africa in April If Miss Honstadt 
wdulil like to go along, he said he was 
pretty sure opiKirtunities lor giraffe
viewing would arise 

Hot dog. Miss Honstadt reput'd. 
Thai sounded like a good deal to her. 
She said she would start shopping lor 
pith helmets right away.

.lust where [leople got the idea

llieie was romantic involvemeni I 
I annol sav One possibility is that 
when Miss Honstadt dropped by a 
store lo pick up .some mosquito net
ting somebody started a rumor she 
was buving a bridal veil.

Anvway. she and the governor 
spent so much time denying they 
were more than "just good friends" 
they had luecious little time let! for 
glomming giralles.

That's whal comes. 1 guess, of 
iH'ing .so close to Canada People 
start assuming the private lives of 
public figures are like Margaret 
Trudeau's biHik
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GOP Seeks Priorities
M.ANCHESTER — The Hepublican 

town chairman has asked that the 
town now work together to decide 
whal Community Development 
projects should be completed and 
how best to fund the work.

GOP Chairman Richard Weinstein 
' also said lhal the vote is an indication 
I lhal people are tired ol governmental 

regulation and want the right to 
speak on issues.

Manchester voters Tuesday siip-

iwrted an ordinance that will prohibit 
the town from participating in the 
Community Development program 
lor two years.

"While the majoritv party resisted 
the right of the people to’ hold the 
relerendum. the size of the turnout 
and the result should tell the 
Democrats that citizens desire the 
right to speak out on issues, " Weins
tein said

"People still wani the right lo par

ticipate in making policy on a local 
level, " he said. "A ll governments 
.should interpret the vote as an in
dication lhal people are tired of being 
regulated to death '

He said Hie Democrats and the 
town a d m in is tra t io n  should 
recognize that taxpayers will not 
condone "silly, unreasonable expen
ditures or blind allegiance to unjust 
regulations imposed upon our town 
bv Hie tederal governmeiil."

M u s i c  a t  R o b e r t s o n

Miss Pat Clegg, music teacher, directs 
students at Robertson School in Manchester 
during a musical number at an assembly 
program Thursday. Performing in a "Music

Machine" number at the microphone are, 
from left, John Lewis, Becky Levick and 
Scott Eaton, iHerald photo by Pinto)

Luggage
For Cruising or Flying -  Msrtaw’t  His Just 
tin Uiggago For Youl CIhhiio Irom Ihess 
Fiohmis Brands: Samsonits (wa carry a coin- 
plots lino), Atlantic, Vanhira, Airway and 
Soward.

M ARLOW 'S■ i m a s h w n  0  Krrnihm, Sm^, i v n ;

MANCHESTER - B4g-92]1
A * ''* ' '" ®  fr o n t  a n d  r ear  of  sto re

MASTER CHARGE CARDS ACCEPTED)
OPEN e DAYS •  THURS. NITES 111 9:00

/

lor sdMMl projacts, wa hava ^

•  poster board •  poster paints ^
•  fa it and burlap <

•  styrofoam balls and squares
•  colorful construction paper 

•  modeling clay

Pt’fn  X
fillip •]/

thing" ^

Campaign 
Ambition 
Not Votes

MANCHESTER -  The 
leaders of the town's 
D e m o c ra t ic  and 
Hepublican Parties cam
p aig ned  to g e th e r  
Wednesday — but not lor m 
votes. f |

Ted Cum m ings, the pf 
Democratic town chair- | |  
man, and Richard Weins- ' 
lein. GOP town chairman, 
walked the length ol Mam 
Street to canvass local 
merchants lor donations to ;: 
the 1979 Cancer Crusade.

Their effort resulted in 
more than $400 in cash and 
$200 in pledges for the an
nual fundraiser.

"The business owners 
were extremely generous 
to us. and Ted and I deeply 
appreciate their support in 
the campaign against this 
dreaded disease." Weins
tein said.

"If xve missed anyone, it 
wasn't intentional, and we 
hope that any businesses 
who would still care to 
donate would send their 
contribution directly to the 
Cancer Society at 237 E. 
Center St , " Cummings 
said,

Richard Dyer, who is 
chairman of the Cancer 
Crusade, praised the two 
politicians for their efforts.

"Thanks to Tod and Dick 
our drive is off lo another 
great start." Dyer said. He 
said  h ou se-to -ho use  
solicitation wouid be con
ducted  th ro u g b o u t  
Manchester this month as 
the crusade attempts to 
reach its townxvide goal of 
$38,000. '

SAVE $7 OFF _ , 
OVER ■

xuiTH MAIL REBAT^

VIGORO Improved 
Lawn Fertilizer
CaldDf Reg. Pric#............ 14.97
CaldorSale Price............ 11.76
Vigoro Mail-In Rabala.......4.50*

Sculptured Edge

Finkel 7 Vi Ft. 
8-Rib Pagoda 

Umbrella with 
Auto-Liftilt

*63
Our Reg. $88

Smooth, easy 
cranking lilts it... 

just keep on cranking 
to adjust il to any angle!

Slunnin|>design with 
mini-lringe and tassels.

Only 8 per store, no rsinchecks.

‘John Hancock’ 5-Pc. 
'California Redwood 
Outdoor Dining Set

*99
Our Reg. $133

Includes a beautifully- 
detailed 42" umbrella 

table and 4 matching 
benches, all cut from 

genuine 2" thick redwood 
stock! Crafted sculptured- 

edges on all pieces.
Assembly required.

• Redwood Stain & Sealer For 
Patio Furniture, Our R«g 1 49 1 .1 7 ql

TurfBaiUrr 
| ) i

inrTi * '

7.26YOUR FINAL COST.
Covers up to 10,000 sq. ft. 
Rebates available on other Sizes.
‘ Setclerft tor deteitt.
Limit 1 rebate per lamily.

SCOTTS Turf Builder /  
Lawn Fertilizer /
Covers 10,000 Sq. FI. 4  o  0  O  
Our Reg. 17.47..........1 0 . 0 0
Helps you build a greener lawn 
Other sizes available al savings

S'lVeterans IJ in n er
NEW HAVEN -  The 

S ta te  W orld  W ar I 
V eterans w ill hold a ii 
testimonial dinner Sunday, ]| 
May 6, to honor Depart- "  V. 
ment Commander Willard 
Crandall and Department 
President Frances Am- 
bros.

Dinner will be served at 
2 p.m. at Restland Farms,
Route 17, N o rth ford . 
preceded by a social hour 
at I p.m.

Music will be provided 
by Vera Person and a 
program on flags will be 
presented by N a ta lie  
Yasensky.

Make reservations with 
Mrs. Audrey Kaurman. 343 
Eastern St.. Apt. 1008, New 
Haven. Conn. 06513.

I,4'iir l,«'a\<*s PN
HOLLYWOOD lU P li 

Norman Lear, long the ’ 
king of TV's situation com-' 
edy is leaving television to 
concentrate on feature 
films in association with 
Universal Pictures

Heavy Cast-Aluminum 
Portable Gas Grill

*113
Our Reg. 149.99

Perfect lor lamily leasts... 
gives you a large 360 sq. In. 

cooking area with warming rack.

r

Assembly r»quir«d on grills.

w m

Covered 
Barbecue tEVi8w>i9 oriu 
Smoker or Brazier
24.30 OurRtg. $33
Giant qndad|usls
lo 3 levels Lifl offhood 

• Deluie Pedestal Base Grill
R<g 49 99 3 8 . 4 0

This is the 
season for BLACK 

CARPENTER 
ANTS

M BUSS
649-9240

ILBSElTniDUniCOlinUIT
n» OWetf a Urtw l hi Cmm.

Loft’s Famous Kentucky 
Bluegrass Lawn Seed
3 Lb.Bag a  A y
Our Reg. 5.99................|  f
Fast, dense cover on most soils.

• 1 Lb. Bag. Our Rag. 2.29........1.47

• Deluxe 24” Bamboo Rake
Our Reg. 4.39...................  2.96

• 30”  size, Our Rag. 5.49.............3 .88

• V2” x50 ’ Vinyl Garden Hoee
Our Rag. 3.97...................  3.22

• Vi"x75’ size, Our Rag. 5.97.....4 .6 6

• Pistol-Grip Metal Hose Nozzle
Our Reg. 1.49 ......................... 93*

•Cyclone ‘Broadcast-Type’ 
Steel Lawn Spreader
Our Reg. 29.97 ........... 25.76
Holds up to 40 lbs. of seed or 
fertilizer! Plunger-release knob,
8" wheels.

• ‘Spray Doc’ Portable Sprayer 
(3 Gal. Capacity)

.28.99...

° 0 « O u r B a 9 ; F ; ) ^

TORO 21 »

H Hand-Propelled 
Power Lawn Mower

Our Reg. 
189.95

Powerlul 3W H P. Briggs 
& Stratton gas engine 
Quick-change heighi adjusters 
Wind tunnel housing; safety 
side grass ejector chute 
Easy-starting motor 
Anil-scalp' disc

(Soma aiiambly ragulrad.)

Grass Bag Kit
18.77

Our R»g. 23.95

DYN AM AR K 1 0 H.P.
Riding Mower Cuts 
A Wide 32” Swath

*666 Our Reg. 
$749

• Key-starling ignllion (o'- 
convenience

•Heavy-duty gear drive 3 
forward speeds plus reverse; 
disc brakes

• Shock-mounted engine
• Rear-discharge culling deck
• Lambert Trailer 

Lawn Sweeper
Our Rag 99 99 ...........79.60

Our Reg. 19.77

W

Heavy-Gauge 3x50 Ft. Roll 
of Welded, Galvanized 
All-Purpose Wire Fencing

9.97

Get Your Mower Runnirtg Like New!

Kwik-Fix ‘Power Part’
Complete Tune-Up Kit 0 4 7

For most Briggs & Stratton engines.

• Replacement Mower Blades
20", 21", 22", Rag 4 59 3.33

• Spark P lug .................................... 97c

S I

Built to last for years! Weather 
resistant Slight imperleclions 
won't affect durability

•4x50 FI. Size, Our Rag 17 99
(Juit 50 assorted p«r store No reinchecks

Our Reg. 14.99

11.97

HOMELITE
12” Electric Chain

*47 Our Reg. 
57.99

Deluxe 7-Web 
Hi-Back Chair

10.97 .
Extra-wide, extra-tall frame 
for extra comfort! Non-lip 
patio legs, polyurethane- 
coated glossy hardwood 
arms stay cool in the sun

huffy

..C K iw O — r i " ^

49.77

Instant starting every lime! Sale T-Tip'' 
prevents kickbacks Perfect for trimming 
and pruning trees

• Heivy-Duly Outdoor Exientlon Cordt

4.881 R̂ g'U 8.8850 Fl. 
Rag 8 89

each
Reg. 57.99

■N

Matching 
8-Web Deluxe 
Folding Chaise'
17.76 SrU"*"
Adjustable backrest, 
king Size frame for 
super comfort’ Slay 
coot hardwood arms

Both feature that
minute polo

*SSeUBlYRE^'«0^^^

anOsKPI'"'" P"*”

‘Krazy StraW ’ 
for Party Fun

6 6 '  Our Reg. 99c
Makes any beverage an 
adventure! Unbreakable, 
no-loxic plastic. Easy lo 
clean.

Amazing ‘Squirmles’ 
by lllco

1.34 Our Reg. 1.99
With a little practice, these 
lovable creatures can be 
made lodoall kinds oMun tricks! 

TOY DEFT

Li.

MANCHESTER
1149 T O LU N D  TtlRNnKE

STORE HOURS: DAILY, 10 AM to 9:30 PM •  SATURDAY, 9 AM to 9:30 PM
T R I-C in  SHOPPING CEirrER

• SUNDAY. 11  AM to 5 PM • SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY
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Outing Weekend 
A Wet Success

Mct>arcll(!s,s ol somewhat foul 
weallier. blistered leet. and various 
mishaps, the Outing Club trip to 
Shenandoah .National Park in 
V irg in ia  w as d e i: I a r e d an 
overwheliimi)' success The group of 
eighteen students and chaperones left 
on April sixth and returned April 
tenth The live-day respite Irom 
school, work, and Manchester in 
general was just what was needed by 
the majority ol club members. We 
returned home refreshed, ready to 
iH'gin work anew, and eager for April 
vacation ..

Alter a long day ol driving. Kriday 
night was spent at a beautilul 
cam[igroiind outside ol Washington, 
l).(,'. One van and two cars were used 
to transport the (.'liib, and each 
arrived at a different time, due to 
various wrong turns and a trailer 

• park mistaken for a campground. We 
linally all arrived, pitched our tents, 
and spent the night wondering what 
the trip was to be like.

The next morning dawned sunny 
and b righ t We tra v e le d  the 
remainder ol the way to the national 
park, arriving there at about II a in 
Mere Ibe group sjilit up The park has 
a policy which states that no more 
than ten people can backpack and 
camp on a certain length ol trail at 
one lime This is, of course, to 
minimize the effect that people will 
have on the environm ent. We 
Iherelore had decided that our group

would divide, and some would start 
at one end and the rest at the other. 
•Mr. Larry Olsen and .Mr. Paul 
Itashaw. two ol the lour chaperones, 
took a group of six boys and began 
their hike on the north end of the 
trail Mr Arthur (ilaeser. the dub 
advisor, and Miss Barbara .Moraitis 
drove the otlier two boys and six girls 
down to the southern end of the trail.

The remainder ol Saturday was 
spent hiking approximately seven 
miles Our daily mileage may not 
seem long to non-backpackers, but 
with a forty-pound pack on your 
back, the going is slow. The terrain 
was lull ol steep ups and downs, and 
a lew nice, flat spots which were un
animously voted ourJavorites, The 
weather remained clear through Sun
day. except for a bit of rain during 
the night

We took care to hang our food high 
in the trees after making camp for 
the night l^ark officials had told us 
that there had been a number ol bear 
problems recently, and we did not 
relish the thought ol waking to a 
hungry bear in our tents. On Sunday 
we did a total ol eleven miles, stop
ping to eat lunch on a Hat rock high 
above the Shenandoah Valley

The views were inipedible: dark 
mountain ranges reposing by green, 
patchwork valleys. Descriptions 
can t do the .scenes justice. Wildlile 
was' also seen. Deer and small 
animals were plentiful No bears 
were in sight although many ol us 
heard them during the night

At this point the weather turned on 
us Itain literally poured from the 
sky throughout Monday's eight mile 
hike. It was a thankful group of 
hikers who linally reached the road 
at about lour o'clock. The majority of 
the members camped out Monday 
night also, although a lew preferred 
at the van, savoring the teeling ol a 
solid ill leaky) tool over their heads.

The two groups rejoined each other 
on Tuesday morning and began the 
long drive back to Mtincliesler The 
only tiling which kept us alert was 
the tlioiiglit ol hot showers We 
arrived home Tuesday evening, 
weary and dirty but very Iwippy. In 
spile ol the .weather we all had a 
great tune. — I’alty Shirer

The Manchester High School Student 
Assembly is siionsonng a donkey basketball 
game to be held on Wednesday May 2nd, at 
7:!i0 p.rn. in (darke Arena. The teams will be 
made up ol volunteers from the senior class.

Any senior interested in playing should con
tact one of the three co-chairmen: Carey 
Flanagan, Mary Bossidy, and LeAnn 
Stauffer.

Break Spent in Many Ways
There is one word in the English 

hmguogc lliot is more beloved Hum 
any otlier It is what we all look 
forward to, work lor. and live lor. It 
IS what makes our lives bearable. 
'I'oii can make 11 through the worst ol 
days by merely counting Hie number 
ol davs until it The center (d our un
iverse. the axis on winch manv lives 
revolve . Wbal am I talking about'.' 
Vacation, ol eoiir.se.

The dictionary delines vacalion as 
"a respite or a time ot respite trom 
something. " in this case, schools and 
the associated rigors. In most eases 
tins "respite" is used as a lime to 
ciitcli up on needed sleep, to do things 
lliat voii've put oil lor a lack ot time, 
or to party However another delini- 
lion ol our lavorile word is a period 
spent away Irom home or in Iravel or 
relaxation

Three uroiips Irom .MIIS are hickv

i t ic k  C o iii i

lOII Selects 
Hiek (^onli 
As Advisor

Seliool lAolv s

Hick I'onli. a Iweiily live year old 
law sliidenl al the Ihuversity ol 
Coiinectieul will replace David 
Mover as the .idvisor ol The Inslruc- 
tors ol the Handicapped starting next 
tail Moyer held this position lor 
seven verv productive years

Conti will graduate Irom UConn 
III M.iv l■'rom Ihere he plans to work 
lor a law lirni in eilher Manchester 
or llartlord, due to the tact that he 
resides in town

I'oiili was active in IDH Irom 11)118 
Ihi'oiigli 11)71 He was Hie group’s 
rreasiirei in 11)71 W hen asked about 
w'h.il he like best .iboiil IDH. he 
ri"<ponded wilh lour .niswers' Kirsl 
ol all he enjoyed Hie contact wilhjhe 
sliidenls Tins is somelhing I should 
he doing as a human being," he says. 
Sei ondh . he bei:.niie .icipiainled wilh 
all ol Ins I hiM'si I riends 111 1011 riiird- 
Iv. he liked Hie response Irom adults 
llul he knew, in III,it Ihev wane very 
siipporlue ol him l.aslU, he h,id a 
uood relalloiiship with Ins .idvisor, 
Mr .I.lines Hr,li ken On Hie whole he 
w.is \e r \ proud ol Ihe group ,ind ot 
Hie le irmnu experience He sums it 
up ier\ well In i oiinneiiling. ”1 leel 
1 crew Irom il '

Coiili del ideil to ,ippl\ lor the posi- 
' lion o| .iiKisoi due In lour other 

re.isoiis riie I li st is Hut he has free 
I line on weekeiuls The second is 
hec.nise he h.id a verv positive 
experience with lOH Ills third 
leason is expl.nned when he says, "1 
hope to rekindle some ot my |iast 
leeliiies Most imporl.intly 'ho 
enjins Hie ide.i o| working with the 
liieli school ,iee sliidenls involved in 
l o l l  Hi*'leels that |liev are mature,
I espoiisihle, .iiid conlident in- 
iliwdii.ils i think It will he a 
ple.isiire to participate in It ilOlD 
wilh lliem. t'onli concludes  ̂ -

In Hie ve.iis .die.id lor him as Ihe 
aihisor he hopes to expand 1011 to 
oilier towns. ,i project he worked on 
111 I olleee He also,would like to li\e 
up to Hie level o| perlormanee 
.ichieved In Ins predecessors In 
siinnii.ition Hick savs. "My associa
tion with menilH’rs olTlie eomiminity 
will allow me to help them to 
recoeiiize lOH and help me improve 
lOH s status ’ Todd W’hitnev

At last, the I’ete Wigren track al 
M ils is going to be repaired. In 
abominable condition for years, the 
track is to be re-groomed and re- 
Inied, and should be ready for use 
belore much of the track and lield 

\s e a so n  has passed Also. Memorial 
Field IS being .seeded in an ellort to 
gel It into respectable condition 
■'IxcellenI

For tlio.se ol you having trouble 
liillilnig Ihe graduation reipiirements 
ol tins school, there as ways lo ea.se 
Ihe burden I’ass-lail options can be 
elected, allowing the student lo give 
more allenlion lo Ihe absorption ol 
material than to mere grades. Also, 
M i ls  oilers Ihe labuloiis -  and iin- 
iipie external credit option Am 
sliidenl can receive credil lor doing 
iliiiosi anything imagin.ible sliidy- 
re la led  em[iloymenl, summer 
school, special inleresl independent 
sliidv aiiv one ol ihese pursuits can

earn the stiideiil up to one-hall credit 
per semester See Mrs (loweii to 
lind old more

* * *
Sadie Hawkins dance today, in the 

eyiii This brings a (pieslion to mind. 
Who was Sadie Hawkins, and could 
she dance ’

« Hi «
The Hed Cross bloodmobile will 

visit MILS Thursday. May 111 Anyone 
seventeen years old or older who 
wishes lo donate blood lor anything 
else I should sign up in Hie oil ice.

« • *
Manchesler High Si hoid students 

will be spending next week doing a 
varietv ol Hungs in ,i v.iriely ol 
places Some ol Ihese include sciiha 
diving 111 (liiadeloiipe. studying 
French in Canada, and doing nothing 
III Hawaii

II,lie ail I'lijov.ible vacation 
.Mike W ilson

enough to make use of the latter 
didiiution Their travels will take 
some lo I’acifie islands, others to our

neighbor id the north and still others 
lo Ihe blue Caribbean.

The largest group of student 
travelers is the Round Table Singers. 
l•aghlv-lwo members, parents, alum
ni. oilier ch;i|)erones and Miss 
Manila White, advi.sor, are spending 
a week in Hawaii. Atter leaving 
lirad ley  A irport at 7:00 a m. 
lomorrow. Ihey will change planes 
Iwii e and arrive in Honolulu about 12 
hours later

tin their agenda are seven con- 
cerls. a liiaii, sightseeing and plenty 
ol swimming and .sunbathing. The 
trip was planned by Charlotte Whyte 
ol Iravel Time tours and should be 
enjoyed by all The group is returning 
,\|iril 28, ^

(liiadloupe is the destination of 
seventv-lour students, parents, and 
leachers, led by Mr. Robert Sines.

They are leaving Kennedy Inter
nal lonal aii'iiort on Sunday lo begin 
Iheir week's Slav in the Caribbean.

The group plans lo sightsee, snorkel, 
go scuba diving or just try to get 
tanned. After a relaxing week in the 
sun, the group will reluctantly return 
home on April 29.

One travelling group isn't heading 
lo lands ol the sun. The French Club, 
consisting of heartier students and 
teachers, is spending four days in 
chilly (Juebec. Their sightseeing will 
Include Quebec City and Montreal, 
The trip will give the students a 
chance lo put their classroom French 
lo practical' use. The group will 
ietiirn .April 26.

1 don't know what 1 did wrong. 
A'ou'd think that out of three groups 
going away during vacation, I could 
get to go on at least one ol the trips. 
Rut I. like the majority of the 
students at MH.S, am not going any 
place exotic during vacation. What 
am I doing’.’ Nothing that anyone else 
isn't doing. I’ll be sleeping late, 
working .some extra hours, going out 
with my friends, visiting some 
colleges and jealously thinking ol my 
lellow students who will be enjoying 
Iheir "respites" away from home 
and possibly getting tanned in the 
process. — Laurie Ratarini

Level
System
Altered
■‘Think new, think change,” were 

the w ords heard  th roughou t 
Manchester High last week when 
Mrs. Eleanor Gowen announced the 
new leveling program that is to take 
effect next September at MHS.

Basically what has happened is 
that the previous eight levels have 
been consolidated to four new levels. 
The four new levels are': Honors, Ad
vanced. Regular, and Basic. Each 
signifies the level of difficulty for 
each course.

The Honors, which before, had only 
been designed for the highly in
telligent student, is now re-designed 
for the highly skilled student, too. 
For exam'jile. there is now a business 
course offered on the flonors level 
called Shorthand and Transcript. This 
is for the highly skilled business stu
dent who has previous knowledge of 
shorthand and typing, but who wants 
to be prepared for a good business 
career after high school.

The Advanced level is for the 
college preparatory student as well 
as the student entering the job world 
soon after high school. This level will 
prepare the student for certain 
demanding colleges. Third year elec
tronics is now offered on the Ad
vanced level for the highly skilled in
dustrial arts student.

The next level is the Regular level. 
This is for students planning to go to 
MCC, technical schools, or any junior 
college. It is for an introduction to a 
new course and to obtain skills in 
preparation for later in life. The 
Basic level is for students who need 
individual help in order to overcome 
deficiencies.

This program promises to be very 
beneficial. Mrs. Gowen believes this 
new system speaks to the students 
and will meet the needs of the 
students in terms of the college and 
business world. It will provide a 
better mix of students while re
designing and re-emphasizing the 
course content. It will also bring 
about better teaching and learning. 
While making for better, well- 
rounded students.

It will help students to become 
prepared to cope with this more com
petitive society.

There are still some changes that 
a re  needed to be m ade. The 
calculating of quality points are yet 
to be decided. By September a deci
sion will have been made on how to 
handle these aspects. There is still 
work to be done on future program
ming for the tenth grade. — Bette 
Sheldon

Colleges Hard To Accept For Some

Softball Season Starts
The varsity girls' solthall team — 

oncol Manchester High School’s win- 
ningesl squads — is off to another 
line start. Iiaving topped both Hall 
and East Harltord High in their lirst 
two outings The team , which 
boasted a 17-8 won-lost record last 
.season, has in its membership a solid 
mix of experienced veterans and 
youth on the rise

Returning seniors include the 
battery of co-eaplain Wendy Warren, 
catcher, and Shirley Adams, pitcher 
Other seniors In Iheir third year of 
p lay  a re  c o -e a p ta in  L a u rie  
Turkington. a cen tertie ld . Lisa 
Schwartz, a first sacker, and .land 
Hidwell, who plays third base

.lunior squad members include 
standout pitcher Lynne Wright, left 
fielder Liz Neubelt, and Lisa Tilden 

r Miss Wright and Wendy Warren, com
prise Ihe Indian pitching stall.

Tenth graders who have garnered 
starling assignments include Beth 
MacDonald on right field and Kathy 
Cooney at shortstop, ’threatening to 
take over a starting outfield spot is 
Cicorgeanne K bersold, also a 
sophomore.

Coach Mary Faignant has her work 
cut out for her. as a 17-3 record is 
ra th e r d ifficu lt to duplicate .

However, with the obvious strength 
shown be her experienced squad, and 
with the support ot the junior varsity 
1 which is coached by Rill McCarthy i 
she and the team should enjoy great 
success - Mike Wilson

The mood of students on April 15 is 
a sad com m entary on today's 
colleges. This djite is reserved for 
notice of either acceptance, refusal, 
or wailing list to Ihe numerous 
seniors in the high .schools around the 
country. This ominous date is not 
only one month removed from 
Ceasar's ldc,s. but il is also the sign 
of another kind ol back stabbing.
- Being accepted at the college of 

one's choice is normally east to take 
and can be a very gratifying end to 
twelve years of headache, heartache, 
and often backache What can easily 
destroy this feeling ol satisfaction is 
the insult which can be interred when 
Inequities are seen in the admission 
inocess.

Take a quick glance at the hard
working senior who has been sincere 
111 all his efforts and has survived the 
tests of scholarship and leadership; 
who has given much of his time and 
sweat to Ills clubs and activities and 
who has done more than just been a 
member ol his clubs: he has been an 
active member, has spent sleepless 
nights working on projects and has 
not given up when the going has 
gotten tough.

Contrast this individual to the .stu
dent who is a part of many clubs, but

who is not sincere.
To be a hard-working, sincere, and 

devoted student is in many cases un
usual The antithesis of this, the one 
who puts up a facade, gives affront to 
the d iligen t studen t with his 
collegiate success. It is a slap in the 
face to see one's work ingnored in a 
choosing process when that work has 
been of vital importance throughout 
a school career. For the hard
working student the acceptance of 
one less sincere renders meaningless 
his efforts and makes acceptance to 
any college less significant.

Although it is difficult lo blame the 
college, it seems as if one should. All 
they can see is what is on paper, yet 
they should be required to look much 
ftfrther. It is a shame that the 
colleges can't sec personalities or 
zeal through an application. Certain
ly if they could they would avoid the 
sad feeling that one gets at seeing

work being disregarded.
This is not to say that everyone 

should aim to be perfrect, or should 
try to be an ideal student. The pur
pose is to show that the college grind 
is not always fair. Sincerity and 
devotion can't be seen on a college 
application. Unfortunately, the only 
things colleges can see are the bot
tom lines of participation. Reality 
sings quite a different tune in many 
cases.

To prevent this resentment at the 
improprieties of college one has only 
to be satisfied and proud with what 
one has accomplished. Try not to dis
claim othersl.

Be concerned only with your 
positive qualities, not someone else's 
negative qualities. Though this can 
prove to be demeaning it is a positive 
experience and helpful in remaining 
involved, positive, sincere, and hard
working. — Rich Walden

raleiits Fro in /rr io  Play
riu' bands of the Manchester public 

schools combined last Wednesday 
evening in Hailey auditorium to 
produce a super coneerl. The 
Manchester High. Hling, and Rennet 
hands took the stage al 7:30 p.m. arid 
delivered .in lioui and fifteen minutes 
of enjovable entertainment.

Each ol the three bands played 
three pieces individually and then 
thev com bined and perlo rm ed  
ensemble*!. "Weekend in New 

England. " "I’rystal Star. " and "The 
I'ivil War Suite; The Blue and Gray " 
were played by all three bands. F,ach 
ot these numbers were directed by a 
dillereni person

Karen Krinjak (MHS). MichaelOr- 
lilelli I Rennet I ,  and Leonard Bon- 
liglio lining), were responsible lor 
the priHluelion and directerl the con
eerl

The highlight of the concert was

the MHS band s perlorm ances.
Selection from "The Wiz"" and
"M alaguena " were perform ed 

beautilullv. but the outstanding piece 
was the "Original Dixieland Concer
to "" Soloing for MHS in this number 
w ere Marc A lbert and Lajjra 
Stepanski on, the clarinet; Tony 
Harkins, trumpet. Dan Thompson, 
tenor saxophone; Lori Lumpkin, 
tromlione. BrentTarlson, tuba; and 
Glen Markham on the drums.

The tri-hand concert, which was 
liegiin in 1976, unfortunately was. 
(toorly attended. The bands put on a 
line shov yet there was little more 
than parental support. Admission to 
Ihe concert was free and provided no 
excuse lor Ihe lack of attendance 
Poor publicity i?). perhaps, non
etheless Ihe community missed a 
line pnxiuetion.
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Concert Plans Made 
For Town Band Shell

MANCHESTER — Plans have been 
completed for 23 concerts, which will 
be open to the public free of charge, 
this summer at the Manchester 
Bicentennial Band Shell.

The season will open with a concert 
May 20 by the Round Table Singers of 
Manchester High School and will con
clude Sept. 23 with the music of the 
Shrine Band.

Plaques naming those who made 
large contributions for the erection 
of the band shell, and one provided by 
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Swensson Sr., 
commemorating the fact that their 
son, Joseph Swensson Jr ., was 
general contactor of the project, will 
be hung this summer,

Ted LaBonne. president of the 
Band Shell Corp., said the plaques 
were valuable and expensive to 
replace, plus being susceptable to 
vandalism. Dr. James Bandes, a cor
poration director, said that he would 
a,find a permanent protective posi
tion where they can be hung.

Ralph Maccarone, program coor
dinator, said a little more than $300 
had to be raised to pay for this 
season's concerts. It was suggested 
during Thursday afternnon's meeting 
that a way be found where those 
attending the concerts could con
tribute whatever they wish to help 
pay for the programs.

United Technologies Corp. asked 
what it could do to help, and is con
tributing $750, which will pay for the 
July 7 concert by five pipe bands.

Maccarone said.
Noel Belcourt has been elected 

vice president of the corporation, and 
Elsie Cone, secretary . Ermano 
Garavento will head the fund-raising 
com m ittee, LaBonne said. Mel 
Siebold. town recreation director, 
has been named to the board of direc
tors.
L i o n s  C l u b  P r o j e c t

MANCHESTER -  Mayor Stephen 
Penny has proclaimed the week of 
April 22-28 Lions' Week for the 
Visually Handicapped and Saturday 
April 28 Manchester Candy Day.

Lions' Candy Day in 1978 ra is ^  ap
proximately $50,000 for the Connec
ticut Lions Eye Research Founda
tion. Inc. whose major beneficiary is 
the department of ophthalmology of 
Yale University of Medicine, for its 
work in research into glaucoma and 
other eye diseases.

Other recipients of funs raised 
through Lions' Candy Day include 
William Backus Hospital in Norwich 
for laser equipment to be used in eye 
su rg e ry  and th e  W adsw orth  
Atheneum Gallery of the Senses in 
Hartford.

Forty percent of the funds netted 
through Candy Day remain wilh the 
local Lions Clubs for projects in the 
community in behalf of the visually 
handicapped.

In his proclamation Mayor Penny 
urges all persons to assist in this 
worth endeavor which is being held 
state wide.
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Board Votes 
CETA Plans
MANCHESTER -  The Town 

Board of Directors Thursday night 
approved a five-person Comprehen
sive Employment and Training Act 
program for the Manchester Area 
Conference of Churches.

The program will cost $53,651. all 
of which will be made by the federal 
CETA program.

The program will be aimed at 
researching the needs of some 
groups in the community, including 
the elderly and ex-offenders, Nancy 
Carr, executive director of MACC, 
said.

The directors unanimously ap
proved the project, which had been 
requested bv Mrs. Carr and the 
MACC.

The money for the project comes 
lor $100,000 ol unexpended funds the 
town still has for CETA programs.

I’ u h l i c  ( l a r d  I * a r ly
MANCHESTER -  St’. Bridget 

Ro.sarv Society will sponsor a public 
card parly Friday, April 27. at 7:45 
p in. at SI Bridget School cafeteria.

Military whist and setback will he 
played and the games will be con
ducted by Mr. and Mrs. ,1. Edward 
McKeever. Mrs. Joseph Cosgrove 
and Mrs. Stanley Lucas arc co- 
chairman ol Ihe event.

P ro ceed s  will  be used for 
scholarships to East Catholic High 
.School and SI. Bridget .School.

Job Under Way 
At Intersection

MANCHESTER -  After 
years of waiting, the first 
signs of construction work 
at the Main and Center 
streets intersection oc
curred this week.

It still will be a few years 
before the intersection im
provement project is com
pleted, however.

The f irs t phase was 
started this week and 
should take 60 to 90 days to 
complete. Jay Giles, direc
tor of public works, said.

Construction on the se
cond phase, which will 
result in most of the major 
changes, probably will not 
start for two years, Giles 
said.

The first phase is being 
done by the King Construc
tion Co. It includes some 
realignment of the traffic 
islands in the intersection 
and changes to the traffic 
signals.

The intersection, with its 
frequent long lines at red 
lights and near accidents, 
has been targeted for im
provement for years.

The town has received 
federal funding that will

pay for most of the cost of 
the work.

The second phase, which 
includes the major im
provements still has to be 
planned by the engineers.

WE WANT MOWER BUSINESS 
LAWN MOWER REPAIRING

All Makes & Models —  Tune-up, Sharpen etc. 
Fair Pricaa but Good Work 

Wheel Horse Sales & Service
MANCHESTER CYCLE

178 W. Middle Tpke. • 649-2098
Pick-up and Delivery-

CA

M

I
WWTTD 
TO BUY 
CLEAN

USED CARS
CARTER

11229 Main St., Manch«iter| 
TEL. 646-6464

- S T O P  TAMPERINQ with the EIGHTH’S AMERICAN LIRERTIES~~

DID YOU KNOW?
AN HISTORIC PRINCIPLE

On April 17, 1979, the people of Mancheeter 
overwhelmingly voted to preeerve the Identity of 
their town. Thie vote wae perhape an hletoric firet, 
and ite principle, reaoundingly clear; NO to H.U.D. 
and regionallem - Y E S  to the right of aelf- 
determination.

AN HISTORIC PARALia
One day the voters of Mancheeter may be asked 

to decide What kind of fire and aewer eervice le beet 
for the Eighth Utllltiee DIetrIct. A  principle le In
volved.

CO

CO

This ad cost $6S.10. Your 
continuod financial sup
p o r t  w i l l  a n a b l a  
S.T.E.A.L. to do Its Job. 
Plaasa help.

S.T.E.A.L.
(Stop Tam pering with the 
Eighth’s American Liber
ties Committee)

Bill Bherldan, 
Campaign Treasurer 

P.O. Box 1776 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

.STOP TAMPERING with the EIOHTH’S AMERICAN LIIERTIES.

Project Scope Reduced
MANCHESTER — The bids were 

too high and some of the ap
propriated funding was lost, so the 
Porter-Pitkin Street project will be 
reduced sharply. Jay Giles, director 
of public works, said.

The bids for the project were 
opened earlier this week, and the low 
bid was $477,720, well above what the 
town had estimated for the project.

Also, part of the town funding for 
the work was supposed to come from 
Community Development funds.

To'wn residents voted Tuesday in 
favor of a two-year ban on town par
ticipation in Community Develop
ment.
. Giles said the town's original plan 
was to install a gravity line that 
would run from the pond at Adelaide 
Road to the Porter Brook.

Now. Giles said the town will put in 
a cast iron line for part ol that dis
tance, A pump also would be in
stalled. and the pump and drainage 
system would operate only when the 
pond levi'l is very high.

‘‘It's not the ideal situation. It 
doesn't solve the overall problem. 
But, it takes care of the immediate 
problem, " he said.

The line would cost about $40,000- 
$50,000, and the pump also would 
have to be purchased, he said. These 
will be hid again.

The gravity-line system would 
have been draining during all times 
and would have provided a more 
complete drainage system, Giles 
said.

Few Use Chore Service
MANCHESTER — Unless there is more response to the 

Chore-Handyman Program offered recently for senior 
citizens of Manchester and South Windsor by River East 
Homemaker-Home Health Aide Service Inc., funding for 
the program may be discontinued, according to Haylie 
Hurwitz, Homemaker director.

The program, madd possible by a grant from the State 
Department of Aging under title  HI of the Older 
Americans Act, is designed to provide skilled personnel 
to take care of home maintenance problems in the homes 
of elderly residents in the two communities.

The program, which began last December, was con
sidered a natural extension of the other home care 
programs such as Meals on Wheels and Homemaker ser
vices offered by the River East agency lo allow families 
or individuals to remain in their own homes despite 
health or age-related problems.

Under the Chore-Handyman program, services ranging 
from small carpentry, plumbing and electrical repairs to 
the installation of safety equipment such as tub and stair 
rails and ramps arc offered. Charges for these services 
are sol on m nbiliiv-to-p.nv basis, as are the other ser-

ENGLAND
HARDWARE

IS

OPEN
EVERY

SUNDAY
FROM

FO R A L L  YO U R  H A R D W A R E  NEEDB. 
R O U TE  44-A, B O L T O N  N O TC H

649-5201

vices provided by River East.
A corps of skilled handymen, all retired from active 

careers, have been recruited to serve in the program, but 
Mrs. Hurwitz says these men have not been as busy as 
had been expected, and she is concerned about the con
tinuation of the program.

It is time to apply for the second year grant.
"If the older residents of Manchester and South Wind

sor express no need for the services of our Chore- 
Handymen, it is possible that we shall conclude the funds 
are not needed for the continuation of the program,” 
Mrs. Hurwitz said.

To date, 26 persons have received the Chore-Handyman 
services since December, but none in South Windsor.

LA W IM -B O Y

THIS WEEK ONLY $18.95
Factory Authorized 

LAWN-BOY SERVICE.
Make sure your LAWN- 
BOY Is In top shape for the 
coming season. Let ue give 
It a thorough check-up at 
this special early spring 
price. Here's what we do;
• Clean engine, housing, 

mufller, gas tank, exhaust 
porta and air filter.

• Replace spark plug.
• Check carburetor operation.
• Test Ignition system and 

switch.
• Sharpen and balance blade.
• Check com pression and 

tighten all bots.
• Teat run and Inspect engine.

an utroo.vi
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SS ADD
A

LITTLE CLASS 
TO

YOUR
SUMMER

SummeiTenii79
TWo Sessions:
S l a ^  16 and July 1  
Day and Ewnii^ G a ^  
SUMMERIERM’79 
lyepbone 243-4606
Summer is an exciting time.. And - -  
SUMMERimi 7 9  is designed lo 
add to your excitement:
• Soccer and basketball schools lor 
boys and girk from ages 7-17

• Special pre-college program for 
qualified high school students
• More than 360 undergraduate and 
graduate courses in 70 academic 
areas * Continuing education 
programs for professional upgrading 
and new career opportunities
• Eldefhoslel program for those of 
retirement age
Hie University of Hartford. The class 
place for summer.

Director of Summer Programs
Uttivenity of Hartford 

Hanford. CT 06117

YES , I ain Intcrcited in adding a lilde 
clau lo my tununer. Pleax ito i a t 
the Unhcrsily of Hanford SUMMERTERM 
'79 Bulletin.

Nun (PloH P n a )

I S tm t

I

RSTTY
TTORD

Cify

Sate Zip Code
enrollmcni ai ihr Univrnity of ManlfN'J isuptniu 
Nudenu rrgardlm of race, creed, color, age. 
«ex. eihruc or nauonal trngln or handicap UMus
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Weekend
That^s Entertainment

F irst C hoice 
F o r H ost T o  O scar
H ope

Hv M . \ \  i i ) i ;m

In retrospect, last weeks' Academy 
Awards show, beamed via ABC-TV, must 
be cited for intent

After all, ftettinn Hollywood's Heautilul 
People toKctber under one roof for a ^rand 
and Klorius eveninp of honors heaped upon 
honors, was indicative of The Hollywood 
Touch

Johnny Carson has attended to NHC- 
TV's "Tonight Show " with drive and dis
patch all these years and who's to know, 
really, if he's totally bored or totally ded- 
ciated with what must be one of the most 
demandinn jobs in network television.

He was last week's O.scar program 
emcee and whether it was the obvious 
lack of punch line content in his 
monologue or the man's obvious inability 
lo imbue the evening with spiritedness is 
something only Hollywood historians will 
be delving into years hence,
■ Fact of the matter, bluntly, boldy, if you 
will, this news paragrapher mis,sed the 
banter ol one Hob Hope,

Perhaps more Ilian any TS-year-old in 
show biz," Hapid Hoberl demonstrates a 

slick-to-itiveness that a rare indeed.
He has Ihc grace and the grasp ol com- 

(■die inveiiliveness surfacing out of 
decades ol prelossionalisin. He can ad-lib 
with the best ol Ihem in the business An 
excelleni O.scar show host!

Please he assured, this week's dispatch 
IS nol intended to laiilt, find displeasure 
anenl one Johnny Carson.

He's enicriained millions ol people 
nighi after night — no small chore 
on television and entertained them all 
well

Hut lake whal is esseiilially a late-night 
liilk  vai'icly host into an atmosphere 
where the pace is enormously stepped up 

simply liecause ol anticipation the 
late-night approach (i,e . the looks-of- 
askance, the long smiles, whatever is not in 
keeping for prime-lime, global awards 
presentation

The winners were something else again 
Three Ihoiisand miles from the scene, one 
( imply cannot gel tremendously excited 
about special-ellecls, whatever.

Sure, the winners' lamily members 
were pleased tis punch. Hut a guy (or gal)
V ling at Pratt ’’ Whitney Aircraft Divi- 
SI1..1 of tinil(-(l Technologies Copr, in East 
H a rtfo rd  is n 't about to make a 
conversation-piece over category winners

Trinity Sets Revue
HAH ri'O H I)— "Who's A I,ady'.’ "  a theatrical revue by 

Annette Miller, will be performed Friday, April 27, at 9 
p m in the Uashiiigloii lioom in Mather Campus Center 
at Trinity College

"Whos A l.ad y ''" deals with modern women's quest 
lor identity and presents a variety ol views on her role in 
till' society In llu’ show, pieces ol contemporary 
lileiature, (Iraiiia songs, poems and rock music, in
cluding works by Salinger, Feiffer, Viorst, and Hrecht 
liave lieen lused into a single dramatic unit 

The two perlormers are Annette Miller and Naomi 
thornton. It is direcli'd by ilelaine Witkind and music is 
l)V Herman Weiss

Mime and Juggling
HAHTFOKI) — The Hartford A'MCA on 160 Jewell St. 

will olfer a combined program of mime and juggling. 
This live week program will begin on Monday from 6 lo 8
p 111.

Improvisational lecliniques will include indulations, 
ripples, illusions and group improvisations. Juggling 
lecliniques will move from two ball to four ball and 
partner juggling.

This class will he small enough to allow people of 
varying skills lo progress at their own rale For more in- 
lormation, call 522-418:1

below, say, best-picture, best-players, 
best-director.

As movie-goers, the aforementioned 
guys and gals are concerned with what 
they .see on the .screen — the principal 
players: they're not too much taken with 
technological experti.se. Hollywood-style.

The Oscar show can be shaved down to 
a 60-minutes special, airing much earlier 
in the evening, pe rm itting  younger 
members of the lamily (remember, last 
Tuesday was a school day. the day after 
the OscarShow) to enjoy the proceedings, 
too.

I’erhaps the wire-dispatches were not 
explicit enough, or, more realistically, the 
Connecticut press in one particular in
stance did not do its homework. The un
precedented grouping of 100 musicians, 
billed simply as The Orchestra, accom
panying the evening's .schedule, was the 
responsibility ol long-time partners Jack 
Elliott (nee Irwin Zucker of West Hart
ford 1 and Allyn Ferguson.

Elliot Zucker years ago worked for the 
l.anderman Bros. Orchestras in the im
mediate U tiy^ rd  area.

In our 2 8 ^ r s  with the late, lamented 
Hartford Times, a home town ' tie" such 
as the foregoing would have justified Page 
One attention

If the Connecticut press toolv'Jue'notice 
of the evening's work of E llii/t Zucker, it 
missed our attention And it we did mi.ss 
the notice, we openly apologize forthwith. 
Otherwise, we say anew: Let's hear it for 
Connecticut's own!

Nancy Savin of Connecticut Public Television is shown with .some of 
the items to be sold during the Great CPTV Auction today through 
April 28,

T V  T o n i g h t

Nutmeg Plans 
1979 Season
STOKHS —The University of Connec

ticut's Nutmeg .Summer I’ iayhouse will 
begin its 1979 summer .sea.son June 13 
when it opens with Sigmund Komberg's 
"The Student Prince." The musical will 

play through June ,30.
The Nutmeg has al.so scheduled "Happy 

End " by Hertolt Hrecht and Kurt Weill 
from July 4 through 14. and "The Fan- 
tasticks" by Tom Jones and Harvey 
Schmidt from July 18 through Aug. 4, 

The company performs in the Harriet »S. 
Jorgensen Theater on the UConn campus.

For further information, call the depart
ment of dramatic arts at 486-4026.

6:00
rruiD 22 (30 N*w«
(£11 Lov* Lucy 
(1) Jokar'i wild 
ifS Bozo'i Big Top 
(H QrMt CPTV Auction 
C9 My ThrM Son*
&  Bonanza 
(^  Studio Saa
6:30
r jj Tha Braify Bunch 
(Jl Bowling For Dollar*
61) Jaka Haaa Qoapal Tima 
( 9  (Si (B NBC Naw*
(}S Adam-12
®  Paopte Of Tha FIrat Light
6:55
(40 Naw*
7:00
(D CBS Naw*
(£) Six Million Dollar Man 
(ID &  ABC Naw*
0  Dating Qama 
61) Faatival Of Faith 
(}9 Jack Van Impa Crutada 
(22 Nawa
(SI Nawlywad Qama 
IJS Tha Odd Coupla 
(SDOvarEaay
7:29
(B Dally Numbar*
7:30
(X) P.M. Magazlna 
(jE) (Q Sha Na Na 
0  Nawtywad Qama 
(B  Match Qama P.M.
39 Dick Van Dyka 
B  Tic Tac Dough 
SS MacNall /  Lahrar Raport 
6:00
0  Tha Incradibla Hulk 
(D  Croaa-WIt*
0  as Family 
( £  Baaaball
(B  32 39 Dm’rant Strokaa 
39 Qraat CPTV Auction (Cont'd) 
SSJokar’a Wild
371 Waahlngton Waak In Raylaw

8:30
0  Marv Qrlltin 
39 32 39 Hallo. Larry 
31 Liar* Club 
37) Wall Straat Waak
9:00
0  Tha Duka* Of Hazzard 
0 (4 9 M o v l*  ' Drive-In" (1976) 
Glenn Morshower, Lisa Lemole. 
Romantic encounters and other 
misadventures occur at a Texas 
drive-ln theater 
39 (S  39 Rockford Fllas 
3 l  Movla "Too Much. Too 
Soon" (1958) Dorothy Malone. 
Errol Flynn. John Barrymore's 
daughter. Diana, suiters heart
break despite being wealthy and 
lamuus (2 hrs , 30 min.)
37) Maatarplaca Thaatra 
10:00 
0  Oalla*
0 3 7 )  Naw*
(fi) Promlaa* Of Qod
39 32 39 Tha Duke
39 Qraat CPTV Auction (Cont’d)
10:30
(!) Ufa Of RIlay

6® Living Faith 
STI Makam And Clancy
11:00
0 0 3 2 B a 9 N * w *
0  Carol Burnett And Frland*
0  Benny Hill 
B  Dick Van Dyka 
37) Dick Cavatt
11:30
0  NBA Baakatball 
0  Movla "Home Belore Dark" 
(1958) Jean Simmons, Rhonda 
Fleming.
0  S9 Soap
0  Movla "The Bang, Bang 
Kid" (1967) Guy Madison, Tom 
Bosley.
B  32 IB  Tonight
39 Movla "The Feathered 
Serpent" (1948) Roland Winters, 
Keye Luke.
37) Captioned ABC New*
12 :0 0
39 Great CPTV Auction (Cont’d) 
12:03
0  Movla "Anzio " (1968) Rob
ert Mitchum. Peter Falk.
B  Baretta
1:00
39 32 39 Midnight Special

C PTV  A uction 
O pens T on igh t

H A R TFO R D — You can bid on almost anything, from a 
trip to the Mexican Caribbean to a new sofa, from adver
tising space for your business to a new wardrobe for 
yourself.

It s that once a year television extravaganza, a bonanza 
of bargains in nine days of gavel-crasbing excitement 
called The Great CPTV Auction. Broadcast live today 
through April 28 on Connecticut Public Television, The 
(•real CPTV Auction offers viewers a unique buying 
experience while raising money to keep public TV in the 
state going and growing.

One of the most spectacular donations to this year's 
aui'tion is a 1979 Dodge St. Regis automobile, valued at 
$9,290 and donated by the 23 participating members of the 
Connecticut Dodge Dealers Association.

About $3,500 worth of merchandise will be sold every 
hour, raising $58 each minute to reach the $250,000 goal.

There is a reconditioned pinball machine worth $600; a 
$1,000 .shopping spree of G.Fox & Co.; a Thayer Coggins 
contemporary sofa; a solar water heating system; and a 
90-minute concert offered by the New England String 
Qurtet lor private, club or commercial promotion, valued 
at $600.

Ihere are ten .$60 dinners to be ordered up at major 
restaurants throughout the state and there's a Sunfish' 
sailboat. Hartlord s Hotel Sonesta has offered dinner for 
lour with Brad Davis as waiter! Also on the list is a food 
proce.s.sor and a parachute and harness from Pioneer 
International Corp. of Manchester.

The Gordie Howe family has donated a doll, a gift from 
the touring Russian hockey team. Ownership of a vaca
tion home lor one week every year; electical appliances, 
sports equipment: a weekend stay at a condominium at 
Lakeridge in Torrington; computer time and a day in 
Washington with Congressman Toby Moflet are other 
bargains logged into the warehouse. All are donated by 
businesses and individuals who are solicited by a 
dedicated network of CPTV volunteers across the state.

The auction action begins at 6 p.m. and doesn't slow 
down until sign off at 1 a m. Except for Sunday, April 22, 
when the CPTV Auction art and antiques collection is 
presented for bids between 1 p.m. and 1 a m. An abstract 
silk screen by Robert Motherwell is among the more than 
200 paintings, prints sculptures and antiques donated by 
artists, art owners and dealers. The CPTV cameras will 
also follow two Connecticut artists as they create works 
in the 1V studio. At the end of the broadcast day. the 
works will be auctioned off to the highest bidders.

Craft Center Opens
The Down on the Farm 

arts and cra fts  center 
opened for its second full 
season April 14.

Situated on a 62-acre, 
family-owned, working 
poultry farm in Moodus, 
the two-year-old crafts 
center comprises one of 
the largest crafts shops in 
the East and several 
craftspeople's studios, all 
housed in extensive ly 
renovated chicken coops.

Craftspeople's studios at 
the farm include: Rainbow 
Glassworks, one of only

five glassblowing studios in 
C o nnecticu t; Andrew 
S im f in /D e s ig n ,  a 
woodworking and furniture 
stud io ; and a po tte ry  
studio. Also located on the 
fa rm  is a bake shop 
specializing in pastries.

Starting April 30, Down 
on the Farm w ill institute a 
program of crafts instruc
tion with weekly classes in 
pottery for beginning and 
intermediate students.

Giovanni's  ̂ Qp COURSE? 

Giovanni's . O F COUBSEI

O R  C R E P E S  A  L A
C A N N E L L O N I  F L O R E N T I N E  

MER
SERVED IVITH SHtJU) t  a«SS W WME •3.99
Qiovannis OF COURSE

A f  THE EAST HARTFORD OOLF COURSE
FULL llQ ut)R  LIC>^W8e LONG HILL RD I .  HARH

noufKl trip 
lunxxytAiiop. 

6n<gmt 
<oCk«n*T 
WOHOI FOHWdd*i- 
n*M CAmegmunds 

RMOrt

7 (Byt UM Ot»n«Y 
Wortrls TranwoHA 

l(OnSvt»*m 
n  AnrKKoni .naxJe 

lt\e Mag<KiogOom

D<tco«9rv itiaoa 1 
PotyrKaiarrPooiStXatH I 

Party
Ri»ar Country 
Saa Work]
Ponaar Ha« D-r>o»f 

St<cm 
lH»uranca 
Cown»ator»Ta*«« & Giaiikiias

9 Days For Mora Irdonnatio't Ca>

$275 (203)525-2111
WaaP .0 C .
■atmuoa HaaiM Trip* •oaHn. Fraviaanca.
*tao auaMaai* 11 inpa MaritaN arid 9iam*an] 
tacNo<k*ati«m |) SHRKAKKHS

StUOCNMPiPAArOrVUVtLCAMPA __ 
m  OnaFk'«^>«P'w«*H«HWCT m o l ^

t h a a t r a s

ll.D. CARDS RtOUiRtO AFfUCAlÛ
T h e c i t r e s  

E a s t  1 * 2 * 3
MANCHESTER PARKADE • 649-5491

SI so u n t il ;  30 ON 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

"ItI txmsivc
M  M T  IN M i l "

C'OLNir IC4SIE
A N L

ms c ccncsTC/i
n : i  » 1 ^ .

- I M t 1  M t i C d
TICKETS: GENERAL ADMISSION $ 8.30 

STUDENTS 7.50
NTMRS SECTM 12.50

M *|iili V Mm 'C. OrtkartlifW 
lAbM* HasM Maa Wnl H«>t(ar4
Mjrliy Matic il«iL C«a*A« FUl*. N

■**4't Wtxavf*. MjMlMttrf F*>La4*Uanarwty Ihruc $l»«. IkHiarvli Aai*. M*"t 
lAici* hauail l*car< Ikaa IMraa Aml. CtMtMari 

M IMfMt Ita w f 9r(w4 ttna. « a*rl Ft«it. «*nrHi

TICKET INFO CALL B43-B563
Spofttored by TtwipM Btth Shalom, Miwtdiettf.CT.

IT IS NOW RATED PG

Fllt-SitT-SIIN Ph 42 3 -4 44 1

PLUS PQ
AMERICAN HOT WAX

MAKE PLANS TO AHEND 
2nd ANNUAL

E A S T  GR ANBY A N T IQ U E  SHOW
EAST GRANBY HIGH SCHOOL

Routa 187 
Ea*t Qranby, Conn.

Sponaorad by;
E A S T  G R ANBY H IS TO R IC A L S O C IETY
SATURDAY, APRIL 21, 1979-11AM-9PM 

SUNDAY, APRIL 2 2 ,1979-12AM-6PM 
Under Managentent ol 

THOMAS BARROWS A SONS, LTD.

K K S ' 1 ' , \ 1 ' K . \ . N " I

MONDAY -  WEDNESDAY 
SPEOALS „

12  TO CHOOSE FROM
SAMPLE WEEK-END 

SPECIALS
Broiled Pork Chops ......................................................... ' 4 M
Choice USDA Sirloin S te a k ........................................... ‘5.89
Baby Beet Llver-Onlona or Bacon............................9S J8
Veal Parm esan................................................................... * 4 4 9

Baked Salmon S te a k .........................................................*5.29

AMVE SERVED WTTN POTATO A SALAD

Jennifer O'Neill

THE “ 
PSYCHIC

A  G ro u p  I  Release
JACK LEMMON 
JANf FONDA 

MICHAEL DOUGLAt

aSthCEimiBL"_________  PPOl

MANCHESTIR
DRIVE-IN/ROUTES 6 &44A

3 HITS 
FB I-SAT-SUN

( ;i'k M-ic ,1 ( St (. 111

H A K I X ' O K K
, I’l I IK IK 'U I j j

^ :30

TOEb
FARMER7:00

TO NIQHT 
A D U LT S  $1.50

BYOB
11AM-BPW 
OPEN MON-SAT

CALDOR PLAZA MANCHESTER 
EXIT 93 OFF I -  86 

B49-54B7

Sokxi

and our ip«ioitv-Crw>

Ar̂  Alwoyi AvO«K>b'f

CocMOrlj S«YV«J

CIVIC CENTER, H A R TFO R D
Frejhty Dotted Quiche Spmoch Solod, Glow of

. ’3.7&
. Ou( Famous Onion Soup Dreod 6 Duuer Gloss 
of Wine SpeoolOepe Dessert g g

527-0900 AH .SRO|0< 
CiecinCoidj

LA STRADA WEST RESTAURANT
Pizza X' Grinders

471 HARTFORD RD. icoa MrktE 9t ) M.'.NCHESTEF
643-6165

I "“l 1 I I I I I I : I I I ' I I I I I

■#1 n n  OFTANTl 
i M i t U U  u m b e p i z z a I
-  ONE COUffON N R  PARTY |

MIEAKFAST s p e c i a l "  B t
DAILY LUNCHEOII SPECIALS - 1 J 0 -2 .2 S

OPEN SU N D AY T IL  9

B _ bx&b__s .

NOW OPEN:
Seafood Dining Room

(a t the rear of Glastonbury Fish M arket)

reaturing Fresh Seafood-Bake(i*Broiled«Fried 
Luncheon Specials from $ 1.59 

Dinners from $2.99
I

Bring Your Own Bottle! served from u a m -s p m  

I f  it's in the ocean, toe have it.______

GLASTONBURY
HSH

FIRST OP THE SEASON

SHAD A  ROE
Oven Ready Items... 

Seafood Casserole 
Stuffed Sole 
Stuffed Shrimp 
Live Lobsters

"ClMnRt>«9N & Quafety 9 0  Hand In
fOpfNxsitr Foe Kun Mah>
Station 35 Common „ „ „  ui» uu* s.t. • •»«:«* 

Glastonbury 633-5833 ck-.ds.-i..

h a ^ o w e e n

The m 
Night \  '

Come ’J 
Home! \
< < 1 IP I A (. I ( il- l

lUDEMV 
tWMO NOMINEE

-“THE DEER -
hunter-

ion voioii fMDUNAWr 
RKKy SCHROHR

TV® - |

rewvT****—I — n a*—rt —— ^ *2

P G   ̂ intp»fgtnyj A/ Jiy

P(}

HAtR
Let the sun 

vnein!

PLEASE CAUTMEAntE 
FOR SCREEN TMIES

Lipizxan Show Due
NEW HAVEN -  Tickets are now on sile for the 

appearance of the Royal' Lipizzan Stallion Show at the 
New; Haven Coliseum on Tuesday. April 24 at 8 p.iii.

The equine extravaganza will display over 20 Lipizzan 
horse-5 in the two hour production that also includes a 
vanely ol other show horses, in a complete and authentic 
progi-am illustrating the movements performed bv the 
elegant while Lipizzaners ot Vienna, who have been 
cai elullv bred and trained since the 16th century, in order 
lo ( ai r\ out the classical tradition ol dressage in this un
ique arl lonn.

The entile pioduciion painstakingly emphaizes great 
enlertuinmenl values while maintaining the rigorous 
demands ol classical dressage.

R'o Coli.seum box ollice and all
lickelron outlets

Jazx Pianists Play
WINDSOR —The Hartford Jazz Society celebrates its 

18th anniversary with the presentation of three jazz 
pianists -Jun io r Mance. Dick Wellstood and Dave 
McKenna. Sunday at the Sheraton Tobacco Valley Inn 
Windsor. The concert, from 7 to 10 p.m.. will be a tribute 
to the music of Fats Waller.

Junior Mance has played with such greats as the late 
Cannonball Adderly, Coleman Hawkins. Charlie Parker 
Lester Young. Eddie Davis and Dizzy Gillespie,

Dick Wellstood plays ragtime Fats’ Waller style.
Dave McKenna, a swinging jazzman, plays close to the 

style of Tatum. He had a long time association with Bob
by Hackett and has played with Jake Hanna and Carl 
Fontana in Los Angeles.

For further information, call 242-6688.

Heads Organ Group
W illiam  McAuley of 

Newington is serving as 
p re s id e n t o f the 
Manchester Hammond 
Organ Society.

Other officers are Mrs,
Pearl Frost, treasurer;
Margaret frish. secretary: 
and Millie Zipkin, recor
ding secretary. Marion 
Moberg is the organ 
teacher.

IX'illiam McAulcv

The society meets on the 
firs t Saturday of each 
month at Watkins Bros.. 
Main Street.

Organized 20 years ago, 
the local society is one of 
the oldest and largest in 
Connecticut. It has ap
proximately 60 members. 
Membership .is open to 
anyone interested in organ 
music or music in general. 
Annual events include a 
Christmas party and a 
dinner dance in the fall.

Eileen Chauvin serves as 
p re s id e n t of The 
Organizers, a club whose 
members are presidents of 
area organ clubs..

The Organizers are plan
ning the second annual 
Organists Jamboree Sun
day from 2 to 5 p.m. at Aet
na Life & Casualty, 151 
Farmington Ave., Hart
ford. Seven organ clubs 
from Connecticut and New 
York will serve as hosts 
and provide an afternoon of 
organ music w ith both 
amateur and professional 
musicians.

More than 300 guests are 
expected.

jL..— I

•L" Mi

d^ niw M ^

^ N O W  OPEN MON-SAT 0 AM TO 8 PM ^
m  BREAKFAST SPECIAL
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% LUNCH SPECIAL
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This Chevy pickup takes a shine for an auto 
show from members of the automotive class 
at Manchester High School. Giving it that 
gleaming gloss are, from left, Alana 
Berntsen, John Heavens. Adrian Troot

(teacher), and Sue Hall. The truck is the 
class’s entry this year in Frank Maratta’s 
Auto Show Friday, Saturday and Sunday at 
the Hartford Civic Center, (Herald photo by 
Strempfer)

MHS Enters Auto Show
MANCHESTER - A  Super 

T ruck" from Manchester High 
School automotive class will be one 
of the entries this weekend in Frank 
Maratta's Auto Show at the Hartlord 
Civic Center.

This is the first year that the class 
has entered a truck,

Adrian Groot. automotive instruc
tor, said this particular truck project 
as started over a year ago to 
capitalize on the students' growing 
interest in trucks and vans.

"Trying to explain to the students 
the many differences between trucks 
and cars proved difficult because we

.seldom had any trucks or vans to 
work on," he said.

The class decided to build a truck 
that would be used to tow Grool's 
race car and lo provide transporta
tion to automotive swap meets. The 
class modified the truck to their 
requirements and in so doing, 
learned the effects of changes to a 
late model vehicle that had an elec
tronic ignition system.

The project involved converting a 
plain stock Chevy truck into a show 
quality vehicle that would combine 
the best tra its of performance, 
re lia b ility , good handling, safe

towing, economy and good looks.
The plans included a light weight 

custom fiberglass front spoiler and 
tube bar grille to provide better 
aerodynamics and less weight to im
prove performance and ga.s mileage. 

The students improved both the 
appearance and comfort of the 
truck's interior by adding an AM-FM 
radio with extra speakers, a built-in 
CB radio, shag carpeting and a 
special seat cover.

The class also plans to make other 
changes which w ill improve the 
tru c k 's  perform ance and gas 
mileage.

Two Nights o f M usic Slated

Symphony Performs
GLASTONBURY -  The Hartford Symphony Orchestra 

w ill perform in the final concert of this year's special 
series in Glastonbury on Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Glastonbury High School, 320 Hubbard St.

Guitarist Angel Romero w ill perform Joaquin 
Rodrigo's "Concierto de Aranjuez," a work he has 
recorded under the composer's supervision.

The program will also feature Elgar's "Enigma 
Variations”  and Maurice Ravel's "La Valse." The 
orchestra will be directed by Arthur Winograd.

VERNON —The Vernon Arts Commission will spon.sor 
"Two Nights of Music " April 23 and 27 for area residents.

The University of Connecticut Jazz Ensemble, directed 
by T. C. Duffy, will perform April 23 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
auditorium at the Vernon Middle School.

The ensemble will present popular jazz band music in

Vocal Sextet Coming
HARTFORD — The Western Wind, one of America's 

foremost vocal sextets will perlonii in Hartford Sunday. 
April '22, at 5 |) in. in the Concert Series at Immanuel 
(!ongregati(mal Church. Famiington Avenue at Woodland 
Street, *

The eiisemtile will oiler "A Musical Garland ol Love. " 
a w itty and elegant combination of Elizabethan 
madrigals hv Morlcy, Wilhye and others; 14th century 
Italian love songs; Renaissance lieder; and barbershop 
(luai'tdts, including Charles Ives' "For You and Me," and 
the po|)iilar "Coney Island Baby. " They will also sing 
contcinporarv ntadrigals based on works by .lames 
■lovce. and will conclude with the 18th century Boston 
composer, William Billings, and his "Three Songs ol 
Solomon,"

j C i i t k  t h e a t r e  

of (^Manchester

Presents

TWELVE 
A K fp K Y  
illEK

AT EA ST CATHOLIC AUDITORIUM

Wednesday Thru Saturday

MAY 2, 3, 4,5
A t 8:30 P .M .

Students & Senior Cltizene *2.50 
General Admlselon *4.00 

CALL 647-9286

all of its various forms ranging from the big band swing 
sound to the screaming "Maynard" sound, and finally to 
the subtle jazz sound. Musical styles represented will in
clude works by John LaBarbara. Woody Herman. Henry 
Mancini, Thelonius Monk, Richard Rodgers and others.

The university's Symphony Orchester, under the direc
tion of Jerome Laszloffy w ill perform April 27 at 8 p m 
also in the Middle School auditorium.

The 56-member orchestra w ill feature Vernon 
residents Karen Gonsalves and Samuel Goldfarb. Miss 
(Jonsalves, winner of the annual student soloist competi
tion. w ill be the soloist in the Concertino for Clarinet by 
Weber and Goldfarb, supervisor of music for the Vernon 
school .system, will be guest conductor for the Overture 
to the Marriage of Figaro by Mozart.

Tickets for each event w ill be available at the door with 
reduced prices for children and senior citizens.

THE FLAVOR OF AMERICA
A LL YOU CAN EAT...

HAPPY HOUR 
ALL DRINKS...........
Mondtm ■
FRIED CHICKEN.............. »3.29
Tu»id»r$ ■
SPAGHETTI ......................ag.00
WeONESDAYS -
fish  fry .........   •2.99
THundsfs +
TURKEY...............................*3.29
frtdift -
CLAM FR Y......................... •3.80
COCKTAILS NOW iAVAILABLE SUNDAYS!

W O U IA M t J

Jow m on^
at your local Irltndly Howard Johnion't 

394 Tolland Turnplk* Manchttttr
649-6229

DANCE TO THE FABULOU*

M AINSTREET

SATURDAY, MAY5
9:00 PM-1:00 AM

MANCHESTER ARMORY

BYOB— BETUPrPBOVIOED "

TICKETS $14 PER COUPLE 
CALL 646-5161

KNEFIT IHUTMUN UHnOttAUST 
CmiKCH OF MANCHEtTBI

‘m

The largest 2 day outdoor 
131^1 Antkiue/ColIectiWe.Shows 

/  ever held in Connecticut.

m .  APRIL 27'^-SAT APRIL 28'" 
(Rain or Shine)

Show opens 6 A M. Fri.-^closes 5 PM. Sat.
■  50 Acres ol Free Parking
■  Hot and Cold Food
■  The Danbury Fairgrounds are 
conveniently located at the junction of 
Route 1-84 (Exit 3) & Routes 6 & 7, Danbury. Ct

GENERAL ADMISSION $1 50 
WITH THIS AD $1 25

For ShO(((( lntor(nali(Xi CXxilatit VW(atn Gladstoie. Stxjw Manager 

130 White St , Danbury, Ct 06810  
Tel (Days) 203 *  748-3535 (Eve 5 )2 0 3 *2 2 6 -0 5 9 1

M H

Where to Go 
& What to Do

Theater
•  The Bundle' and "The Sea G ull,” in repertory 

through May 5 at the Yale-Repertory Theatre, 222 
York St.. New Haven. (436-1600)

•  “ The Matchmaker, " evenings with Wednesday 
and Sunday matinees through May 6 at the Hartford 
Stage Company, 50 Church St., Hartford. (527-51511

•  “ G irl Crazy," through June 10 at the Coachlight 
Dinner Theatre, 226 Main St„ Warehouse Point. ' 
(522-1266 or 623-8227)

•  “ Gypsy” tonight through April 29 at the 
Camelot Dinner Theatre. Route 81. Iligganum (1- 
800-622-3357)

•  “The Oresteia of Aeschylus,” tonight. Saturday 
and Sunday at 8 p.m., Wesleyan University Theater, 
Middletown. Free. (347-9411, extension 807)

• “ Remembering Mrs. Crowley,” play reading 
Monday at 7:30 p.m., Hartford Stage Company, 50 
Church St., Hartford. Tickets at the door.

• "Bases in Arms,” at the Goodspeed Opera 
House. East Haddam, through June 16. (873-8668)

• “ Hillb illy Women," through May 20 nightly 
except Mondays, Long Wharf Theatre, New Haven. 
(787-4282)

• “ Equus," tonight through April 28 at 8:15 p.m.,
2 p.m. matinees on April 21 and 28, no Sunday per
formances. flarrio l S. Jorgensen Theater at Univer
sity of Connecticut, Storrs. (429-2912)

• “ Doll's House." performed by the Manchester 
Community College drama department, Thursday, 
at 8:30 p.m.. The Old Place on Kinsley Street, H art"  
ford.

• “The Four P oster," Saturday and April 26, 27 
and 28 at 8:30 p .m ., M arlborough T avern , 
Marlborough. (295-9358)

• “ Chicago," tonight at 8 and Saturday at 2 and 8 
p.m. at Bushnell Memorial Hall, Hariford. (246- 
6807)

• “ A Condition of Shadow,” a dramatization of 
Edgar Allen Poe's life, Sunday at 8 p.m., Welte Hall 
at Central Connecticut State College, New Britain.

• "No. No, Nanette,” presented bv the Rocky 
Hill Theater Guild, today and Saturday and April 26 
lo 28. Rocky Hill High School. (529-7013 or 563-5904 
days, 5'29-1420 evenings)

• "The Real Inspector Hound," presented by the 
Cresceiit Players. Tuesday through April, 29 at 8 
p.m. with a 3 p.m. performance April 29, Lyman 
Auditorium, .Southern Connecticut State College, 
New Haven. (397-4217)

M u s ic
• The Western Wind, vocal ensemble, Sunday at 5 

p.m., Immanuel Congregational Church, Hartford.
• Paul Winter Consort, tonight at 8, Roberts 

Theater, Kingswood-Oxford School, 170 Kingswood 
Road, .West Hartford. (236-1943)

• The Clark-Schuldmann Duo, cello and piano, 
Saturday at 8 p.m., Crowell Concert Hall, Wesleyan 
University, Middletown. (347-9411, extension 807)

• Flute and piano, Peter Standaart and Lynn 
Crigler, Monday at 8 p.m,, Crowell Concert Hall, at 
Wesleyan University, Middletown, (347-9411, exten
sion 807)

• Senior recital, Japanese music performed by 
Lynn Wakabayashi, Sunday at 3 p.m.. World Music 
Hall at Wesleyan University, Middletown. Free. 
(347-9411, extension 807)

• Jazz Concert. Wesleyan Big Band, Tuesday at 8 
p.m., Crowell Concert Hall at Wesleyan University, 
Middletown. (347-9411, extension 807)

• Hartford S.ymphony, Wednesday at 8:15 p.m., 
Bushnell Memorial Hall, Hartford. (246-6807)

• The Southern Connecticut State College choir 
and glee club in concert. Thursday and Friday at 8 
p.m.. Lyman Auditorium. (397-4217)

• The U.S, Coast Guard Band in concert saluting 
march king John Philip Sousa. Sunday a^8 p.m. at 
Leamy Auditorium. Coast Guard Academy, New 
liondon. Free.

• The Allman Brothers in concert, Saturday at 8 
p.m. at the Providence (R .l. )  Civic Center. (401- 
331-8700)

• Singer and songwriter Bob Zehtz of Virginia. 
Saturday at 7 p.m, at The Sounding Board, First-St, 
Paul's Methodist Church, Farmington Avenue, 
Hartford. (563-3263)

• Vibraphonlst Karl Berger and vocallst/per- 
cussiunist Ingrid Berger, Saturday at 8:30 and I t  
p.m., Real Art Ways, 197 Asylum St., Hartford. 
(525-5521)

•  Travelers Choral Club, Thursday at 8 p.m., 
Bushnell Memorial Hall, Hartford. Free.

Hartford Jazz Society, Jazz pianists, Sunday from
7 to 10 p.m., Sheraton Tobacco Valley Inn, Windsor. 
(242-6688)

• Eleanor Wells and Karla Torkildsen, song and 
piano recital. Sunday at 3 p.m.. Von der Mehden 
Recital Hall, University of Connecticut, Storrs. 

-Free..
• U n iv ers ity  Symphonic Wind Ensem ble, 

Wednesday at 8:15 p.m., Jorgensen Auditorium, 
University of Connecticut, Storrs. Free.

• New England String Quartet. Thursday at 8:15 
p.m.. Von der Mahdcn Recital Hall, University of 
Connecticut, Storrs. Free,

• Jazz concert with Roberta Peck and the Charles 
Glgliotti Trio, Thursday at 8 p.m.. music room. 
Manchester Community College. Free.

• Hartford Symphony, Angel Romero, guitarist. 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m.. Glastonbury High School, 320 
Hubbard St,, Glastonbury.

• Minnesota Orchestra, Monday at 8:15 p.m.. 
Jorgensen Auditorium, University of Connecticut. 
Storrs. (486-4226)

Dance
•  Ondeko-za, a dance troupe from Japan, tonight 

at 8 at the Roberts Center Theatre. Kingswood- 
Oxford School, 170 Kingswood Road, West Hartford,

• M e l Wong D an ce  C o m p a n y , le c tu re -  
demonstration. tonight at 8 in Lyman Auditorium. 
Southern Connecticut State College, New Haven. 
Saturday at 8 p.m.. gala dance concert with several 
college dance companies, Lyman Auditorium. (397- 
4484)

• Gallery Dancers, tonight at 8, Whlton Memorial 
L ibrary ,'100 N. Main St., Manchester. (649-9208)

Et C«t«ra
• Thc'Connecticut Spring Anli(|ues Show, today 

and Saturday froiii, 1 to M) p.m. and Sunday Irom 1 to
8 p.m. at Che State Armory, Broad Street. Hartford.

• The Ro.val Lipizzan Stallions. Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
at the New Haven Veterans Mciporial Coliseum. 
(772-420QI

Walking i.i.., . tlic Hulkclcy Bridge, sponsored 
by the Hartford Architecture Conservancy, starting 
Saturday at 1 p.m. at the Hartford Police Station. 
155 Morgan St.. Hartford. Free. (525-0279)

•  Camping Show, today from 6 to 10 p.m.. Satur
day from 1 to 10 p.m., and Sunday from 1 to 8 p.m, 
at the New Haven Veterans Memorial Coliseum.
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Mrs. lirrminr G. Burgdorf
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Mrs, Her- 

mine Graul Burgdorf, 73, of South 
W in d so r d ie d  T h u rs d a y  in 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, She 
was the widow of Elmer C. Burgdorf.

Mrs. Burgdorf was born in St. 
Louis, Mo,, and lived in Hartford 27 
years before moving to South Wind
sor f ' j  years ago.

She was a former member of the 
Children's Services of Connecticut.

Survivors are a son, John G, 
Burgdorf of South Windsor; a sister, 
Marion S. Sandford of Webster 
Groves, Mo.

There will be a graveside service 
Saturday at 1 p.m. in Gethsemane 
Cemetery, Meriden.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that friends 

wishing to may make memorial gifts 
to the American Cancer Society, 237 
E, Center St., Manchester.

The Samsel-Bassinger Funeral 
Home. 419 Buckland Road, .South 
W in d so r , is  in c h a r g e  of 
arrangements.
(iliurlcH r. Brown

EA.ST HARTFORD -  Charles F. 
Brown, 65, of 11 Lcichtner Drive died 
Thursday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. He was the husband of Mrs. 
Helen Sorokey Brown.

Mr. Brown was born in .Stafford 
Springs and lived in East Hartford 
the past 40 years.

He was employed as a bus driver 
for tbe Connecticut Transit Co. for 39 
years.

Other survivors are two sons, 
Kenneth Brown of Cobalt and Robert 
D. Brown of V ernon ; e ig h t 
daughters, Mrs. Shirley Eichleberg 
of Plainfield, Mrs. Judy Hansen of 
Moosup, Mrs. Jeanne Winchell of 
Tolland, Miss Carol Brown of East 
Hartford, Mrs. Betty Daniels of 
Coventry, Mrs. Donna Gray of East 
Hartford, Mrs. Eva Dignoti of 
Manchester and Miss Mary Brown.of 
East Hartford; three brothers, ,fohn 
and Roland Brown, both of East 
Hartford, and Allen Brown of Bloom
field; two sisters, Doris A. Brown of 
East Hartford and Agnes Batsie of 
Manchester; 15 grandchildren and a 
great-grandaughtcr.

tliir il  Ilf riiiiiik<<
We whh lo cxlrml tiuiikH litr (I...... kinii

r'»|iirs>iii)nH of >|iovmi us hi <mi irtrnf
lirMMM-mnil

Mrs l.iiw I i-ni SI.mini i| ,mil Sodh 
Mr Mm rii.iili-H (il<K|p

Obituaries
The funeral is Saturday at 8; 15 

a.m. from the Newkirk & Whitney 
Funeral Home, 318 Burnside Ave., 
East Hartford, with mass at 9 at St. 
M ary’s Church, E ast Hartford. 
B urial will be in St. M ary 's 
Cemetery, East Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 3to5and7to9p.m .

The family suggests that those 
wishing to may make memorial gifts 
to the American Cancer Society, 670 
Prospect Ave., Hartford, Conn. 
06105.
Mm. Murnarcl I. Miller

MANCHESTER — Mrs, Margaret 
I. Doolittle Miller. 73, of 231-A N. 
Main St. d ied W ednesday a t 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. She 
was the widow of Otto F, Miller,

Mrs. Miller was born in Hartford, 
March 24,1906, and was a resident of 
Manchester'most of her life.

She is survived by a daughter, Mrs, 
Georgianna M. Johnson of East Hart
ford ; a son, Ronald F. Miller of South 
Coventry; a brother, Frank Doolittle 
of Hartford; a sister, Mrs. Bertha 
Griswold of Bradenton, Fla.; 11 
g r a n c h i ld r e n  and  5 g r e a t 
grandchildren.

A private funeral and burial will be 
held at the convenience of the family,

A memorial service will be held 
Sunday, May 13, at 11 a m. at the 
Bolton United Methodist Church, 
Bolton.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that friends 

wishing to may make memorial gifts 
to the American Heart Association, 
310 Collins St., Hartford, or the 
Bolton United Methodist Church. 
1040 Boston Turnpike, Bolton.

The Holmes F'uneral Home, 400 
Main St,, Manchester, is in charge of 
arrangements,

(!liurl«-(rH. Wfiile
ELLINGTON -  Charles H. White, 

41, of 16 Hayes Ave. owner of the 
Midi-Mart P'oods store on Franklin 
Avenue. Hartford, died Thursday at 
his home. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Joanne Naylor White.

Mr White was born in Providence, 
R.I., the son of Elsie Perretta White 
of Ellington and the late Frederick 
White.

He was a graduate of the Universi
ty of Rhode Island.

Other survivors are a son, James 
White, and a daughter, Kathryn 
White, both at home; two brothers, 
Frederick White of Coventry, R.I.,

and Joseph White of South Kingston, 
R.I.; a sister, Mrs. Merrill (Bar
bara) Beal of Coventry, R.l.

The funeral is Saturday at 8 a.m. 
from the Burke-Fortin Funeral 
Home, 76 Prospect St., Rockville, 
with a mass at 9 in the Church of St. 
Luke, Ellington, Burial will be in 
Ellington Center Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m,
Arthur F. Liilsrh

ROCKVILLE -  Arthur F. Ulitsch, 
80. of 20 Grant St. died Monday in 
Puerta Plata, Dominican Republic, 
after being stricken while on a cruise 
ship.

Mr. Ulitsch was born March 16, 
1899, in Rockville where he lived all 
his life.

He retired from Hamilton Stan
dard Division of United Technologies 
about 15 years ago.

He was a member of the Foresters 
of America, and a charter member of 
the Maple Grove Club.

Record-Keeping System 
Concerns Two Directors

By GRKG PEARSON
Herald reporter

MANCHESTER -  A couple of 
differing concerns about town 
record-keeping were mentioned 
Thursday night by members of the 
Town Board of Directors.

One director. Stephen Cassano, 
said he feels more of the background 
information of town administrators 
should be on file. Another director, 
Joseph Sweeney, thinks a summer 
work crew should be hired to review 
and elim inate  bookkeeping dis
crepancies that have developed in 
some departments.

“fv e  got concerns that there is too 
much in the minds of the ad
m inistrators and not enough on 
paper," Cassano said. Methods for 
day-to-day operation of departments 
often are routine and known by heart

S u r v iv o r s  a r e  tw o  d a u g h t e r s ,  by th e  a d m in is tra to rs .
Shirley E. Ulitsch and Mrs. Donald 
Reiske, and a sister. Mrs. Bertha U. 
Gerich. all of Rockville, and a grand
daughter.

The funeral is Monday at 11 a m. at 
the Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave., Rockville, with the Rev. David 
B. Usden of Union Congregational 
Church, officiating. Burial will be in 
Grove Hill Cemetery. Rockville.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sundav from 3 to 5 p.m.

Hunt Winiu*r«

But. if that person left, it could pre
sent problems. Cassano suggested 
the town might consider transcribing 
some of these procedures and ideas 
of the administrators onto tape or 
paper so they could be referred to in 
the future.

For instance. Town M anager 
Robert Weiss said the town's finan
cial operation would be “a mess' 
without Director of Finance Thomas 
Moore, because of his years of 
experience and expertise.

S w eeney  sa id  t r a n s i t io n a l

of his property.
DiRosa did not blame the office 

staff, whom he said has been helpful, 
but the phase-in, which he said has 
confused the matter.
' “ If a member of tbe Board of 
Directors is going through this, 
what’s happening to the general 
public?” Cassano asked.

Weiss said, “This is horrible,” and 
proposed DiRosa meet with Assessor 
Ed Belleville to resolve the matter.

The board, which was reviewing 
the budget, agreed with a Weiss 
recommendation that another clerk 
be added to the assessor’s office 
staff. The office has had problems 
keeping up with its regular work as 
well as the many telephone calls it 
has been receiving daily.

Tbe board members did not seem 
as agreeable to proposed raises in the 
registrars of voters office. The 
proposals would boost the registrars 
salaries from $6,000 to $6,600 and the 
deputy registrars from $400 to $500, 
the same amount the directors 
receive per year.

reference to the proposed deputy 
r e g is tr a r s ’ ra ises . The board 
members have been involved in three 
lawsuits in the past year.

The board made no final decision 
Thursday on the proposed raises for 
either the registrars or the deputies.

Other budget-related matters in
cluded ;

• A request from Weiss that Town 
Planner Alan Lamson receive a raise 
to $21,370 instead of the $20,352 figure 
that would be normal following the 
step procedure established for his 
position. The position presently pays 
$19,200, town officials told the board.'

“The kind of job he has done 
deserves extra consideration,” Weiss 
said.

• A request from Weiss that a 
buyer position in the General Ser
vices Department be made a full
time position. The job, held by 
Gerald Dupont, now is funded 
through CETA.

Weiss said Dupont has done "an 
extremely good job ' and the posi
tion is needed,

• The town will budget for a 20 per
cent increase in insurance. Bids for

Director John FitzPatrick referred 
to last year's election, when voters ^
rejected a pay increase for the direc- "  kMay 15, which is after the budget will

be finalized.
• Tbe town clerk’s office budget 

for 1979-80 will be about $95,000, but 
the office will contribute $125,000 in 
revenues.

tors.
"I think they would want us to turn 

this down also,” he said.
"They don't get sued as much as 

us, " Di Rosa said with a laugh in

MANCHESTER — Four lucky problems have developed in the 
youngsters went home after last bookkeeping of some departments. 
Saturday's Easter egg hunt with For instance, the assessor’s office 
giant chocolate Easter bunnies. still is completing record updating 

Winnerii in me b-year-old and under required because of the revaluation, 
age group were Warren LeGeyt of 37 and the tax collector's office is com- 
Kerry St., first prize, and Markpleting a change from manual to 
Packer of 90 Grandview St., second, computerized records.

In the 7- to 12-years-of-age group. These changes have led to some 
Daniel Edwards of 13 Bilyeu St , bookkeeping discrepancies, and town 
first, and Tom Luntta of 35 Edgerton workers, involved in other work.

Physical Fitness Trail 
Suggested by Siebold

St,, second.
There will 

Saturday.
be no egg hunt

Lottery
HARTFORD — The winning 

number drawn Thursday in the 
(,'onnecticut daily lottery was 190.

The winning weekly numbers 
drawn Thiir.sday were 50, 607, and 
631978. The lucky color was blue.

lave not had a chance to review the 
this "ecords, Sweeney said. He proposed 

a group of college students with 
training in the area might be hired to 
rei'iew and correct the problems. No 
decision on either Sweeney's or 
C assano s proposal was made 
Thursday.

Another director, Peter DiRosa, 
mentioned a problem he has had with 
assessor's office. He said he has ob
tained six different answers for a 
question he has about the assessment

MANCHESTER -  Manchester 
citizens interested in physical fitness 
may have the opportunity to pursue 
such activities on a fitness trail 
somewhere in town this summer.

A physical fitness trail, popular ini 
Europe and growing in popularity in 
the U.S., was described to the Ad
visory Park & Recreation Commis
sion Thursday night by Mel Siebold, 
town recreation director.

The trail would be about IV2 miles 
long along with signs along the way 
telling what exercise to do at that 
particular station, with a small area 
provided for that exercise.

Siebold estimated tbe cost of one of 
these trails to be around $6,000 or $8,-

000. “We’re going to try and get 
donations,” he said explaining that 
he already know of a few persons 
who were interested in supporting 
the project.

The commission suggested such 
locations, as Center Spring Park, the 
Kennedy Road area, Manchester 
High School, Manchester Community 
College, Robertson Park, the Keeney 
Street School area, and the industrial 
park.

Siebold described the trail as being 
four feet wide and about four inches 
deep with packed wood chips.

Siebold and commission members 
agreed they would like to see more 
than one such trail in town.

Sunday Hours Unlikely 
For West Side Center

By JUNE TOMPKINS
lleriild Rcporler

MANCHESTER -  It isn't likely that the 
new West Side Recreation Center will be 
open next winter for Sunday use, Mel 
Siebold, town recreation director, told the 
Advisory Park & Recreation Commission 
Thursday night.

Siebold said there are no funds in the 
budget for the custodial and .staff fees 
needed to operate the Rec on Sundays. He 
said the operating costs weren't included 
in the new budget “because this didn't 
come up until after the budget was in ' 

He said if there is a department head 
budget hearing, with the Board of Direc
tors, he will bring it up then.

Siebold estimated it would cost an extra 
$45 or $50 a Sunday to have the West Side 
Rec open which doesn’t include the cost of 
a part-time staff

Commission member Fred Ramey was 
disappointed that the facility couldn’t be 
used Sundays.

”1 think it’s criminal when this facility 
is open all during the school year not to 
use it on Sunday. Can't you see the poten
tial’’ " Ramey said Other commission 
members shared his feelings 

Siebold proposed a schedule whereby

the Rec could be open during the winter 
months except for school vacations and 
holidays.

The new recreation facility, which is at
tached to the newly renovated Washington 
School was completed this month.

"But it's just not ready for full opera
tion yet,” Siebold said, explaining that a 
full custodial program for the facility has 
not yet been worked out.

In other business, the commission 
derided, at Mayor Stephen Penny's 
request, to consider fixing up the recrea
tion field at the West Side Oval.

Ernest Tureck, park superintendent, 
listed the following items that need 
repair: sealing cracks in the tennis courts, 
bituminous concrete surface in the volley 
ba|l court, reconstruction of the one-fifth 
mile track, installation of a high and 
broad jump pit, and reconstruction of the 
existing ball field.

"There Isn't three feet of ground 
anywhere on that ball field that is in line 
with anything else, " Tureck said.

Siebold told the commission there are 
some new Bureau of Outdoor Recreation 
grants that have nothing to do with Com
munity Development grants, that might 
he available for the West Side Oval repair 
project

• K a t h y  s a y s :\
WE HAVE OUR VEBETABLE A 

FLOWER PLANTS FOR EARLY PLANTING

CRISP AIRE ORCHARD FRESH
Mk i . Cortlindi, Rum lt, R*d t  aoid*n Ocllcloui

FRESH
A»ptrtgu«. Spinach, Qrtan S 
Y aM ow  Baana , Laaka . 
Chinaaa Cabbaga, Egg Plant, 
Broccoli, Com, Kala, Baata, 
Rhubarba, Qraan A Yailow 
Squaah, QIngar Root.

— IMPORTED-----
Qrapaa, PInaapplaa, Can- 
taloupaa, Honaydawa, Umaa. 
Q ranny  Sm ith  App laa, 
Tangaloa, Strawbarriaa.

GET YOUR DAILY NUMRER8 HEREI
HARDWOOD CHARCOAL • DAILY LOTTIDY • VIRMDNT MAPLE EYRUP • IMPORTED WICKER
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

CALIF.
LEnUCE

49< HD.

CANTALOUPES

9 8 ^  e a c h

CUKES
2149*

QREEN
SQUASH

4 9 < l.
8EALTE8T

ICECREAM
FRESH

SPINACH

8 9 ^  lb.
OPEN d a il y  6 A.M. TO 9 P.M. • SUNDAYS 6 A.M/TO O . M .  

• Wa Sail Tha Harald, Sunday Papars. plus LoNtry T/cfcafi •

PFRD "■  PRODUCE!"
278 OAKLANO ST., MANCHESTER 

• 643-B384_________

I

Al Sieffert says...
WHY PAY M0RE7

Cudahy Recall Explained
SUFFIELD — The U S. Department of 

Agriculture recently declared a recall on 
certain Patrick Cudahy salami prixlucts 

Al Gilmore, director of moat operations 
at Springfield Sugar, distributors of Sweet 
Life products, said tixiay that the only 
items recalled were Uudaliy hard salami 
and Genoa salam i, both in 4-ounee 
packages and whole sticks 

Gilmore said that the items marked (or 
recall had sell-by dales of Feb. 25. March 
9. March 30 ami April 4 stamped on the 
items. Re said that to his knowledge, 
these have been picked up from the dis
tributing vendors.

However, if anyone has Uudaliy salami 
prwlucts at home bearing any of these 

dates, they should return the Items to the 
('.lull ('.leaniip 

MANCHKSTKR -  The 
Manchester Rmi & Gun 
Uiub will have its annual 
spring  cleanup at the 
ciubhouse and grounds on 
Daly Road. C oventry, 
beginning 8 am  Sunday.
April 22.

Dinner will tie served at 
noon. All members are 
asked to bring rakes.

Swii in !Mo\ie
HOLLYWCK)D lUPI) -  

Loretta Swit, a regular in 
th e  ro le  of Hot Lips 
Houlihan in (he "M-A-S-H ”
TV series, will join Jack 
.Albertson and Mary Marlin 
in "Valentine, " an ABC-TV 
movie.

store where they were purchased.
Tliis recall does not affect any other 

("udahy meat prixlucts, Gilmore said.
The recall was because of possible food 

poison contained in the meat.
T\*iu’lu*r (lonfvronc't'H

BOLTON — Mrs. Susan Murray, latin 
teacher and Mrs. Helen Winkler, Spanish 
teacher, both of Bolton High School, have 
recently attended conferences,

Mrs. Murray attended the 73rd annual 
meeting of the Classical Association of 
New England, at Holy Cross College and 
Mrs. Winkler, the Statewide Global 
Perspectives Conlerenec at Connecticut 
College in New London. Both attended a 
wide range of lectures and workshops.

A l  Sie ffert says . . .
YOU’RE INVITED TO A  MICROW AVE 

COOKING D EM ONSTRATION

SAT. APRIL 21st 
11AM - 3PM

Make Memorial Day - 
' D a y  o f U e n ie in b ra n c e

Prapare now to choose a beautiful Barre 
Gaud Monument to metnodalite your 
deported loved one on Memorial Day.

. We have''8 wide choice 
of monuments guaran
teed by the Barre 
Guild.

Moaumcius

SAPORITI MEMORIAL CO.
470 CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER—Phone 643-7732

LinON
A MICROWAVE COOKING EXPERT 

WILL BE IN OUR STORE

TO ANSWER ALL YOUR 
QUESTIONS & DEMONSTRATE 

MKROWAVE COOKING

•445 HARTFORD RD MANCHESTER U l J  ______
CORNER OF MCKEE ST

lO IM lI lOIMAR 1
LKATIOI TO 
m i l l  ST HIT 
TOMTI U « 
m  & thurs i m fa 9 
m  SLT T| s 

aosEP SUNOait Mrt I Msni auN m. 
mmlu tiFcu cjun AUDI a we aa 
CM nti m 9RA.r <a lsmm R«n v 
Bt«r car

B47-M97
S47‘0998

TO A GAS GMLL 
COOKING DEMONSTRATION
SAT. 11-3 PM

LEARN THAT 
YOU CAN COOK 
MORE THAN 
HOTDOGS OR 
HAMBURGERSI

• 38S sq. In. 
cooking

_ suftaco
• dual 
controllad 
tampa

•Caal Iron 
Qralaa A Bumart

• 34000 BTU’a
• Caat aluminum 

caaa
• Radwood tUnd

SPECIAL PRICES DURING OUR 
COOKING DEtRONSTRATION.

SAVE ON ARKLA, CHARMGLOW 
AMBERLIQHT

m  TA N K ia i w iI h any ^ I r o S i A ^

443-445 HARTFORD RD. ' MANCHESTER.

6 4 7  9 9 9 7 
6 4 7  9998

EXIT OFF 1-84 
END OF KENEY-MC KEE ST.
^  YOU HAYt a suartn CHanaa. vtaa 
aANKAIimCAM), AMIMCAN IXFUaaa. 
CAirrt aLAMCHi on oiMiaa CLuaCAaO, THtM YOU MAY OUAUFY FOk
ina.ic nronTN or mar ant cnaorr.-

TONIGHT T IL  9. Mon. A Fri. Ul 9 
TuM., Wad. A Sat HI 5

T. T!
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Catholic Outlasts St. Paul in 11 Innings
Plating the winning run in 

the top of the 11th inning with 
darkness approaching, East 
Catholic High nipped St. Paul, 
6-5, in HCC baseball action 
yesterday at Page Park in 
Bristol.

’The win was the Eagles' second in 
as many outings, their first in con
ference play. The homestanding 
Falcons drop to 1-3 overall. 0-1 in the 
HCC.

Dave Bottaro led off the East Uth 
with a walk with Brad Cabral pinch

running. He was sacrificed to second 
by Mike Giliberto with Howie 
Furlong flying out to right.

Sophomore Kyle Ayer then ripped 
a vicious drive between first and se
cond which f irs t sacker Jeff 
Majewski knocked down with a 
backhand effort. He scrambled after 
it but his flip to pitcher Ray Casey 
covering was high and went wild. 
Cabral dashed home with what 
proved to be the game-winner.

St. Paul, which stranded two 
runners in the 10th, threatened in the 
Uth. Dan Hamernik fanned but

reached safely on a passpd ball. He 
stole second but was forced at third 
as shortstop Pete  Kiro alertly  
handled Steve Saturno's grounder 
and pegged to third to get the lead 
runner.

East starter Craig Steuernagel. 
who went the distance, got Ed 
Barnett on a tap to the box and 
fanned Majewski for the final out. 
Steuernagel fanned 16 and walked six 
and used 211 pitches in the route
going performance.

"Craig threw harder as the game 
went along,” cited East Coach Jim

Penders. "He pitched out of a lot of 
early jams. I got to give him a lot of 
credit ... As a sophomore and junior 
140 pitches was tops for him but he's 
gotten that much stronger,” added 
the Eagle coach.

The Eagles scored three times in 
the first on a Furlong double, Ayer 
walk, Kiro RBI single and Mike 
Freiheit sacrifice fly to centerfield 
on which the third run also scored.

St. Paul bounced back with four 
runs in the second with East tallying 
twice in the third. Ken Brasa's 
groundout produced one run and a

bases loaded walk to Bottaro forced 
in the other.

The Falcons knotted it in the ninth 
on a bloop single by Rick Daddora, 
sacrifice by Nick Bilodeau and single 
by Saturno.

Casey also went the distance for St. 
Paul, striking out five and walking 
seven. East stranded eight, St. Paul 
12,

Ka»l (lulholic ( 6 ) .  Fulnne 2b. 5-1-I-0 
Ayer cf. 4-l-l-(). Kiro ss, 4-2-1-1, Freiheit 

Ib, 4-0-2-1, Brasa rf, 5-1-0-1. Doherty dh. 
3-0-0-0. Steuernagel p, O-O-O-O, Daly dh, 0

Herald
Angle

Earl Yost
Sports Editor

Softball Plans Set
Sixty-nine teams will comprise the 

M a n c h e s te r  R e c re a t io n  
Department's softball program this 
season with opening games slated 
April 30.

Carl Silver, softball program direc
to r , no tes the o v e ra ll team  
membership has jumped from 66 a 
year ago to 69 for "79.

There will be 13 teams for women 
and 56 men's entries.

The Feline League, which will 
allow nonresidents on an official 
basis to play, will have 5 entries.

Off the Cuff
Nancy Narkon, Women’s Division 

golfing champion at Manchester 
Country Club, is performing with the 
Manchester Community College var
sity team this spring ... Two changes 
in the format for the Five Mile Road 
Race in Manchester Thanksgiving 
are being reviewed. One may see the 
prize list increased and the other 
may result in only the top 500 
finishers being clocked officially ... 
Men's singles tournament will take 
p la c e  th is  w eek en d  a t  the 
Manchester Racquet Club starting 
tonight. There are 32 entries in
cluding defending champion Ken 
White and Clay Moore who bowed in 
last year's finals. White is top seed ... 
Women's doubles will be staged 
Saturday and Sunday with nine en
tries ... Katy Molumphy gained the 
consolation quarterfinals in the New 
Jersey youth tennis play in New 
Jersey last weekend ... Welcomed 
visitor at the desk this week was 
Nick Pencheff, former pro fighter 
and boxing promoter, who was for 
many years a local businessman. He 
looked like he could still go 10 
rounds.

Familiar Names
Two distance runners from Ireland 

who made the winner s circle in 
Manchester road races played big 
parts in their country winning the 
1979 team cross country title for the 
first time since 1927.

John Treacy, the graduate student 
at Providence College, who won the 
F iv e  M ile  R oad  R a c e  la s t  
T h a n k s g iv in g  m o rn in g  in 
Manchester, was also first across the 
line in the World Cross Country 
Championships in Limerick, Ireland.

Placing 11th was 37-year-old Danny 
McDaid, the slender Irishman who 
won the 12-mile run in the New 
England Relays in 1976. McDaid, 
Ireland's top marathon runner, is a 
letter carrier and sheep farmer in 
D onegal. T reacy  h a ils  from  
Villierstown.

Format Change
Format is expected to be changed 

for the Manchester Community 
College Relays on the second day — 
Sunday, June 24 — with events for the 
youngsters in the morning and the 
adults taking part in the afternoon. 
This should help stimulate interest 
and keep spectators on hand for the 
featured after lunch events. Last 
year's second day activities dragged 
on too long and found the spectator 
in te re s t dwindling as the day 
progressed ... Amby Burfoot, a 
onetime winner in Boston, viewed 
the latest marathon as a writer in his 
role as E ast Coast editor for 
Runner’s World ... Silk City Striders 
Will hold a Fun Run Saturday. April 
28 from the Manchester Community 
College parking lot, Mike Saimond 
reports ... Ray Stone, who will assist 
with publicity for the MCC Relays, 
stepped around the Boston Marathon 
course in 2; 35, six minutes faster 
than his 1978 clocking. Stone will be 
working with fellow UTC employee 
Vern Hauschild in the local event.

Holyoke Stops MCC
It was Cougars vs. Cougars yesterday at Cougar Field as 

Holyoke Community College downed Manchester Community 
College, 5-1, in collegiate play.

MCC, sluggish after a six-day 
layoff, mustered only two singles off 
Holyoke southpaw Mark Waslick.

Both schools were nicknamed 
Cougars but it was Holyoke which 
lived up to the moniker as it jumped 
on MCC starter and loser Kevin Mar
tin. He lasted four innings, giving up 
four runs, three earned, on six hits 
while striking out two and walking 
two. Martin is now 2-1.

Holyoke plated its first run in the 
second inning on a walk, the first 
issued by Martin after 14 innings, 
base hit and wild pitch.

The visitors added a run in the 
third and two more in the fourth.

MCC came back with a run in its 
half of the sixth, threatening for 
more, though. Jay Hummer singled. 
Gary Oliveira walked and Larry Kel
ly singled loading the bases. But 
Waslick bore down and got Mike 
Martin to ground out. Hummer 
scoring. Waslick then induced Greg 
Fearon to tap back to the box for the

Eagle Girl Netters Win
Continuing on its winning ways. 

East Catholic girls' tennis team 
downed Penney High, 6-1, yesterday 
in Elast Hartford.

The Elaglettes are unbeaten in four 
starts.

Monica Murphy. Beth Phillips and 
Sharon Kuezynski took singles 
triumphs for East with the three

Netmen Lose Verdict
Manchester Community College’s 

tennis team dropped a 4-1 decision to 
M atta tu ck  C om m u n ity  C o lleg e  
yesterday in Waterbary.

The Cougar netters now show a 4-4 
record.

Scholastic Baseball Roundup
Simshury 9 
Manchester 3

By l.KN Al STFK
l l i 'r u ld  S |m r ls »  r i l c r

It doesn't matter how far you hit 
them, they all look like line drives in 
the boxscore.

Executing three suicide squeezes 
successfully, and with seven of its 11 
hits of the infield, bunt and bloop 
variety, Simsbury High subdued 
M anchester High, 9-3, in CCIL 
b aseb a ll ac tio n  y e s te rd ay  at 
Memorial Field in Simsbury.

The triumph was the Trojans' third 
in four outings while the setback 
evens the Silk Towners' mark at 2-2. 
Next action for the Indians is Monday 
at Kelley Field against Conard High 
at3;30. ’

Simsbury jumped in front in the 
first inning on an RBI double by Dave 
Elmer with the Indians knotting the 
count in the second on a run- 
producing single by Kevin Schaeffer.

The Trojans look the upper hand 
for good in the third. Rick Samuelson 
and Jeff Bogus each collected infield 
hits and Elmer walked loading the 
bases. Joe Fabrizi followed with a 
two-RBI double that kicked up chalk 
down the leftfield stripe.

Simsbury chased Tribe starter and 
loser Brad Ingraham in the fifth. He 
went four innings plus four batters in 
the fifth and had trouble controlling 
his breaking pitch. Ingraham gave up 
six hits, walked five, fanned two and 
was charged with five runs.

Reliever Ken Hill was reached for 
three tallies in the sixth, two on 
successful suicide,squeeze bunts.

Senior southpaw Kevin Wilcoxon 
went the distance for Simsbury to 
even his record at 1-1. He walked 
seven and struckout 11.

Bogus had th r e e  h its  and 
Samuelson, Elmer and Wilcoxon two 
apiece for the Trojans. Doug Ogden 
had three hits and Schaeffer two of 
the Indians' seven safeties.

Sinm liury (9) • Samuelson cf. 3-3-2 0, 
Reilly 2b. 4-6-0-0, Bogus ss, S-3-3-1, E lm er 
c. 3-2-2-2, Fabrizio rf. 3-0-1-2, Williams K, 
3-0-1-2, Sorgio If. l-O-O-O, Brown 3b, 3-0-0- 
0, Rose 3b, O-l-O-O, Skalka lb, 2-0-0-1, 
M oger lb, l-O-O-O, Wilcoxon p. 4-0-2-1 
Moran rf. l-O-O-O. Totals: .33-.1-7-3

M aiirlicn ier (3) • Schaeffer cf, 51-2-1. 
Coffin 2b, 4-0-1-0, Halldin lb. 4-1-1-0, 
Ogden 3b, 4-0-3-1, Spears dh, 5-0-0-1, 
Ezerins rf, 2-0-0-0, Gluhosky rf. l-O-O-O, 
Ingraham  p, M-O-O, Lyon ss, 3-0-0-0, 
Coulombe c, 2-0-0-0, M arineau c, l-O-O-O, 
Maselli ph, l-O-O-O, Moran If, O-O-O-O, 
McCluskey rf, O-O-O-O, Pyka p, l-O-O-O, Hill 
p. l-O-O-O. Totals: 35-3-73.

Key: a t bats-runs-hits-RBIs
Sim sbury ......................... 102 023 lOx 9
M anchester .....................010 000 101 3

W i i i d l i u i n  5 
Penney 3

By KEVIN e  VSKV
Corr«‘spoiidrnl

Seeing its three-game winning 
streak come to an end, Penney fligh 
dropped a 5-3 decision to Windham 
High in CCIL baseball action yester
day in Willimantic,

Windham and I’onney oacli sport 3- 
1 standards after the verdict.

Penney picked up wliere it left off 
against Glastonbury scoring twice in 
the opening frame. Mark Ander.son 
singled, stole second and third. Bob 
Burnat walked and Dave Blake 
singled Anderson in Burnat swiped 
third and scored on Pete Cace's RBI 
single.

'rile Whippets tied it with single 
runs in the second and third innings 
and moved ahead tor good with two 
runs in the fourth.

Doug Holman walked. Chris 
Dumas singled and Rob Mullen hit 
into a fielder's clioicc. Holman 
.scored on an error and a .saerifice fly 
by Tom Hope made it 4-2 

Hope made it 5-2 in tlie .seventh 
witli an RBI single scoring Mullen.

The Knights eame back with a run 
in the eighth as Caee doubled, stole 
th ird  and eam e in as F rank  
Rennet icri's infield grounder was 
booled.

"We again showed we have a lot of 
eharaetcr as we battled and never 
quit. We played hard until the last 
out. " optimistically spoke Penney 
Coach Mike Liappes.

.lohn Almquist went the distance 
lor the Black Knights and ab.sorbed 
the loss. He tanned eight and Walked 
lour.

Mike Garneau turned in a route
going performance lor Windham to 
earn the victory He fanned 11 and 
walked three.

Blake and Caee each eollecled two 
of Penney's seven safeties. The 
Knights travel to Kniield High Satur
day afternoon al 1 o'clock in a 
makeup contest.

W iiKlIiam (.I) - Holman cf, 4-1-tl-O. 
Dumas 2b, 5-0-2-1. Mullen lb, 5-2-2-0, 
Hornburg dh. 4-O-n-O, Hope 31), 4-()-l-2, Gor
man If, 4-2-I-0, l•'ll(■ll rt. 2-n-O-O, Ganoc p,
3- 0-1-0, Mirdek c, O-O-O-O Totals: 35-5-10-4

l’e iin i > (.'{) - Anderson el, 5-1-1-0, Hur- 
nal dh, 3-i-0-0, Hlako rf. 4-0-2-1, (,'ace lb,
4- 1-2-1, .lust 3b, 4-0-I-0, Bcnnelicri c, 4-0-1- 
0. I'eruecio 2b. 3-0-0-0, Schultz It, 4-0-0-0, 
Dunfec ss, 4-0-0-0, Alimpiist p, O-O-O-O 
Totals: 35-3-7-2.

Key. al bals-runs-tiils-HHIs 
P e n n e y ..............................200 (KX) 010 3

East Hartford 8 
Fermi S*’*

strong relief pitching by Tom 
Guidotti and a six-run second inning 
powered East Hartford High to an 8-3 
CCIL baseball triumph over Fermi 
High yesterday at the Hornets' dia
mond.

The win was East Hartford's third 
in four league outings and improved 
its overall mark to 3-2. Fermi drops 
to 0-3 in the league with the setback, 

Tyler Jones ripped a double to start 
the Hornet second frame outburst. It 
was the first of fouc two-baggers 
collected. Ron Durler reached on an 
error and both were driven in on Bob 
DeSaulnier's grounds-rule double.

Matt Proctor drilled an RBI single, 
Kevin Hickey reached on an error, 
and then in succession Joe Kohler 
stroked an RBI double. Ted Hilchuk 
an RBI single and Chris Nicholson an 
RBI double. All came off Fermi 
starter and loser Kyle Reese, who 
went the distance.

Hickey, hard-throwing sophomore, 
was nicked for a run in the third and 
was chased  in the f if th . Ed 
MacMurray doubled one run in and 
Ron Fansano was a hit batsman with 
the bases loaded to force in another. 
That was all for Hickey.

Guidotti relieved and struck out 
the next two to get out of the inning. 
He retired the side in order in the 
sixth and eighth innings and was 
touched for single blows in the 
seventh and ninth. Guidotti fanned 
eight and walked none in recording 
the well-earned victory. Hickey in 4 
I /3 innings gave up three hits, walked 
lour and fanned seven. Guidotti is now 
1- 1.

luiMi lliir tfo n l (8 ) - Kohler cf. 4-1-2-1, 
A. P roctor ph, l-O-O-O, Hilchuck 2b, 4-0-1- 
1, Nicholson If, 4-0-1-1, Jones rt, 2-1-1-0, 
Rodrigue rf. 2-0-0-0, D urler c. 2-2-0-0, 
Frasca c, l-O-O-O. DeSaulnier 3b, 3-1-1-2, 
FIcnkc ,3b, O-O-O-O, Hardy lb, 4-0-1-1, M 
Proctor ss, 3-2-1-1, Hickey p, 2-1-1-1, 
Guidotti p, 2d)-0-0 Totals: 34-8-9-8 

l•'l■rlni (3) -M acM urray c, 5-I-3-1, 
Reese p, 5-0-1-1, Sarno rf. 4-0-1-0, Spencer 
If, 3-O-fl-O, Fasano lb, 3-0-0-1, Fitzpatrick 
dh. 4-0-0-0, M oriarty 2b. 3-0-0-0, Semanie 
ph. l-O-O-O, F laherty  ss, 3-0-0-0, Madsen 
ph. l-O-O-O, Schlicehcr cf, 2-2-0-fl, Neale 
3b, O-O-O-O. Totals:34-3-5-3 

Key At bals-runs-hlLs-RBIs
East H a rtfo rd .................061 010 OOx 8
F e r m i ................................001 020 000 3

Windham .010 1'20 lOx 5

final out.
The win was Waslick's second in as 

many decisions.-He fanned six and 
walked four for Holyoke, now 7-1 for 
the season. MCC went to 8-3 with the 
loss.

The locals have a makeup -game 
today against Mattatuck Community 
College in Waterbury at 3 o'clock.

H olyoke (.S) - Minor If, 4-0-1-0, Koziol 
ss, 4-0-1-1, F e rrari rf, 3-0-1-0, Lecock rf,
0- I-O-O, Dunbar c, 2-1-1-0, Plamondon lb, 
3-O-i-O, PItoniak 2b, 3-1-0-0, Kotfila dh, 3-
1- 1-1, Gorman 3b, 3-0-1-0. Stankiewicz cf, 
3-1-1-0, Waslick p, ODDD. Totals: 28-5-8-2

M an rh esle r ( I )  - Zerio cf, 3-0-0-0, 
Oliveira c, O-O-O-O. Rollet dh, 2-0-0-0, Kelly 
p-3b, l-O-l-O, M. M artin  rf , 3-0-0-1, 
Pacino lb , 2-0-0-0, Fearon ss-p, 3-0-0-0, 
Sitek 3b-2b, 3-0-0-0, M azzarella If. 3-0-0-0. 
Hum m er 2b, 3-1-1-0, K. M artin p, O-O-O-O. 
Totals: 23-1-2-1.

Key: a t bats-runs-hits-RBIs.
Holyoke ..............................011 200 01 5
M an c h e s te r ....................... 000 001 10 1

MCC Softballers 
Snap Loss Skein

Winding up on the right side of the ledger for the first time this 
season was Manchester Community College’s women's softball 
team and it has to be classed a major upset.

doubles cumhiiies also victorious.
R esults: Murphy (EC) det! Panella 6-1. 

6-1; S. Murphy (P ) def. H eather Hanford 
6-3, 6-1; Phillips (EC) def. CeCere6-0. 6- 
1; Kuezynski (EC) def. Dumond 6-1, 6D; 
( ia i r e  Viola-Katie Sullivan (EC) del. 
Norton-McAvoy 6-2, 6-2; Beth Murray- 
Meg Visgilio (EC) def. LaBrosse-Rakik 
6-3, 6-4; Karen Lucier-Tracy Young (EC) 
def. Amberg-Brozowski 60 . 60.

Results: Briggs (M C ti def. Stew art 
4 6-2 Crofton (Ma) def. Nelson 6-4. 7-5; 
Murphy (M a) del. Lyga ^1 , 
Stewart-Weisshiel (M a) del. Briggs- 
Hopowiec 7-5. 6-3; Williams-Murphy 
(M a) def. Nelson-Lyga 62 , 62,

The locals tacked an 11-7 loss on 
previously undefeated Holyoke Com
munity College. MCC was a loser in 
its first six starts. Holyoke is 3-1. 
Saturday the winners face Middlesex 
Community College in a twinbill at 
Nike Field here with the first pitch at 
11.

Against the Bay Staters, MCC 
started off with four runs in its first 
at bats, three walks and two hits 
doing the damage. Mary Davis' 
single with the bases loaded drove in 
two markers.

Holyoke pecked away for three 
runs in the second inning, two more

Tech Golfers Bow
Cheney Tech’s golf team dropped a 

5-0 duke to Portland High in COC play 
yesterday at Manchester Country 
Club.

R e s u l ts :  R o san o  ( P )  d e f . B a r t  
Pacekonis 65 , Rudolph (P ) def. Todd 
Shelsky 65 . Bartolptta (P ) def Tom 
Sullivan 7-6, Dembowski (P ) def Bob 
Johnson 3-2. Portland won medal point 
366455.

Wrong Call
NEW YORK (U P II-T h e  Chicago 

Hulls, heeding the advice of their 
tans, made the wrong call on a coin 
loss and the l» s Angeles leakers will 
make the No 1 pick in the National 
liaskethall A.s.sm iation draft June 25.

in th e  eac h  the  th ird  and  s ta n z a s  for a 
7-4 edge.

The locals came back in their half 
of the fourth with five runs to regain 
the lead, 9-7. Six hits and a walk 
featured the outburst.

Winning p itcher Kathy Hail 
allowed only five hits. She walked six 
and fanned the same number.

Leading the local offense were 
Laura P la isan t. B a ll. Siobhan 
Scalley, Kathy Burke and Davis, all 
with two hits each.

Donna Daniels starred afield with 
four fine catches which shut off 
potential Holyoke rallies.

3 Q U 1Z
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Jayvees Succumb
Bowing for the third time in four 

starts, Manchester High jayvee 
baseball team succumbed, 5-4, to 
S im sbury  High y e s te rd a y  in 
Simsbury.

Bill Herlth was 2-for-4 with an RBI, 
Eric Gauruder had a hit and two RBI 
and .Ion Brandt had a hit and RBI for 
the Indians.

Skip Moreau started for the Indians 
and went five innings. He gave up 
four runs, three earned, while 
striking out five. Gauruder retired 
the side in the sixth, striking out 
three, but was nicked for the winning 
run in the seventh.

Sports Slate
I'ridiiv 

BASLBAI.I,
Uhciicv rcrii ul I’orlliim l.
.’UI.T
S o u l fi W i II il X o r 111 
Glunloiiliiiry 
Rockiillc ill NcHiiigloii 
Itolloii ul KunI lluin|iloii 
C o \ c III r y ii I B u c o n 
Acuficiiiy
Kliuin ul Croiimcll

■PKACK
M u II<• lieK Icr / LuXI 
C u I h III i c u I KIIX11- r II 
Rcliiyx
VIunclicxIiT ul Cmiuril 
(girlx), .'Ji.'fO
Kuxl Culliolir ul Windxor 
l,ockx (girix), ,’l: I !i 

I'KNM S
Vlunclicxicr ul Rockville,
;f
Pciincv ul Kuxl Cutliolic,
3

Suluriluv 
B A SE B A L L

Kuxl Culliolic ul Sirul- 
ford, 2
Saiullicuxicrn UConii ul 
MCC (2). iiooii

Radio, T V  Tonight 
Raxcliall: Yankee)) vx. 

Rangerx, 8 —  C h . l l ,  
WINK ^

H ockey! B ru in x  vx, 
Penquinx, 8 —  W PO P  

H a X k e I li a 11: N B A ,
lli.30  -  Ch..3,6,7

0-0-0, Kane If. 4-61-0, Bottaro c, 3-661, 
Giliberto 3b, 4-60-0, Cabral pr, 0-1-60. 
Totals: 366-6-4.

Si. PuuI (.5) • Bilodeau ss. 4-0-0-1, 
Hamernik 2b, 4-0-1-1, Saturno 3b, 5-61-2, 
Barnett c, 5-0-0-0, Majewski lb, 61-1-0, 
Petreaull cf. 4-I-l-d, Perigino dh, 3-1-1-0, • 
Siminoc dh, 2-0-0-0, Lam bert If, 4-1-1-t, L. 
Daddora pr, O-O-O-O, R. Daddora rf, 4-1-2- 
0, Hamel pr, 0-660, Casey p. 60-0-0. 
Totals: 41-5-8-5.

Key: atbats-runs-hits-RBIs.

E ast Catholic ........  302 000 000 01 6
St Paul ...................  040 000 001 00 5

Softball Results

Kuxl G irix
Pulling out the verdict with a two- 

run rally in the bottom of the seventh 
inning. East Catholic girls' softball 
team nipped HCC arch-rival South 
Catholic, 10-9, yesterday at Robert
son Park.

The win was the Eaglettes' fourth 
in five outings and improved their 
conference mark to 2-0.

East trailed, 9-4, going into the 
sixth inning and scored four times. 
Denise Boutilier reached on an error, 
Luci Hurst singled and Pam Cun
ningham walked loading the bases. 
Peggy Laneri ripped a two-run 
single, Trish O'Connell followed with 
an RBI blow and Laneri scored on a 
passed ball.

Jane Price opened the winning ral
ly by reaching on an error. She 
moved to .second on Kathy Skechan's 
single with Michelle Freiheit then 
pinch running lor Price. But she was 
forced at third, Hurst reaching first 
on the fielder’s choice,

Cunningham drew another bases on 
balls to jam the sacks. Mimi Laneri 
then beat out a grounder to short, 
Skehan scoring the tying run. When 
South’s first baseman misplayed the 
la te  throw from short, H urst 
scrambled home with the game- 
winner.

South had a 6-0 lead after two in
nings. scoring on six walks and only 
one hit. Peggy Laneri was East’s 
starting hurler but was relieved by 
Hurst in the fourth when the visiting 
Rebels added two tallies to their 
total.

East scored four limes in the third 
on Ellen Petkaitis sacrifice fly and 
three-run homer by Price.

The Eaglettes collected 12 hits 
with South hurler Nancy Zazzaro 
walking only three. East pitchers 
walkcd'16 and gave up only four hits. 
O’Connell had three hits and Peggy 
Laneri, Lynne Cully and Skehan two 
apiece to pace the East offense.

MII.S (f ir lx
Coming from behind three times, 

Manchester High girls’ softball team 
nipped Simsbury High, 9-8, in eight 
innings yesterday at Fitzgerald 
Field. a

The win was the Silk Towners' 
third in as many sta rts  while 
Simsbury sliped to 1-3 with the set
back. Manchester is scheduled to 
visit Wethersfield High today at 3:30 
in a makeup date.

Manchester tied it at 8-8 with two 
runs in the .seventh and won it in the 
eighth inning.

In the seventh, Lisa Schwartz 
singled. Wendy Warren walked and 
Janet Bidwcll singled to load the 
bases. Shirley Adams' long fly to left 
was dropped plating one run with 
Lynne Wright's saerifice producing 
the equalizer.

I,.auri Turkington led off the Indian 
eighth with a (limbic and moved to 
third on a wild pitch. She scored thfe 
game-winner on Kathy Cooney’s 
grounder.

Simsbury scored twice in the first 
inning on a homer by Allison 
MacDonald, who ab.sorbed the loss, 
and RBI double by Sally Stone.

Manchester scored three times in 
the third for a .3-2 lead on a walk, 
error, single by Cooney, wild pitch, 
Schwartz squeeze bunt and an error, f 
The visitors took a 5-3 edge in the top 
of the fifth but in the home half 
Manchester scored three times.

A hit batsman, single by Ll.sa 
Tilden, walk and two-RBI single by 
Warren knotted it and an Adams' 
sacrifice pushed the Tribe in front.

Simsbury scored three times in the 
sixth to lake an 8-6 lead.

Wright was the winning pitcher. 
Warren led the Indian attack with 
two hits and two RBI.

Mils JVx
Manchester High girls' jayvee soft- 

ball team dropped its first tilt after 
three victories, 16-13, yesterday to 
Simsbury High at Mt. Nebo,

Eight errors contributed to the In
dian loss.

Marge Botteron had two hits and 
threw two runners out at home and 
Carol Mumford ripped a double for 
the Silk Towners. * ■ *

ISo Fracture
I'HILADKU’IIIA (UPI) -  The 

l’hiladcl[)hia Phillies said X-rays on 
shortstop I,any Bowa's injured right 
wrist showed tliere was no fracture.

liowa was lo reed  to' leave 
Wednesday night s game against the 
I’ittshnrgh I’irates in the eighth in
ning when he was hit by a hard 
grounder oil the bat ol Phil Garner. 
Trainer Don Seger said there was a 
good chance Bowa would be able to j  
play lonigtil when the Phils host the 
New York Mels.
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Palm er Cools 
Off New York

NEW YORK (UI’I) — There is nothing fancy about .Jim 
F’almer anymore- - no big strikeout games, no threats on a no
hitter like in past years. Yet. he remains the consummate 
pitching artist.

Standings ) R a in c j  D a z z lc s  B re w e r !

Watching the .').')-ycar-ohl right
hander pitch a basehall i.s like 
watching Pablo Picasso wield a paint 
brush or l.eonard U ernslein  
manipulate a conductor's baton 
Everything .seems ellortless and the 
results are impeccable.

■’lie diK's what he has to do to get 
you out.' said New 'I’ork yankees 
Manager Hob l,emon alter watching 
Palmer stop the Yankees on eight 
hits. 6-.'). Thursday and snap (he 
Ftaltimore Orioles' si.s-game losing 
streak. ' He s a great competitor and 
a great pitcher "

(oving the Yankees an almost 
steady diet ol rising lastballs. 
Palmer overcame some shoddy 
Melding by his teammates and a 
shaky start to snap 
the Yankees' tour- 
g a m e  w in n in g  
streak and post his 
second victory in 
three decisions He 
did not strike out a 
batter - a rarity 
lor the once great 
strikeout pitcher 
but be walked only 
two and allowed 
only two hits over the last six in
nings.

"To me he was all .lim Palmer, 
super pitcher. " said oiitlielder 
Heggie .lack.son. who tailed to gi't a 
hit in three at-bats alter homering in 
each ol the last two games against 
the Orioles "He's got great control 
He throws everything up and away to 
me and he stays in there with it and 
that's hard to do

When he gets a three-run lead like 
he had today with three innings to go. 
you can forget it ■̂oll might as well 
go home early and beat the traltic 
because yoii're not going to heat that 
man. You might as well just sit back 
and enjoy him Watch a superstar in

action That s the way I do it '
/\ 20-game winner eight times 

during his career. Palmer admits he 
relies more on his knowledge ol the 
hitters now than on Irving to over
power them When it comes to put
ting the ball where he wants it. there 
may not be a better pitcher in 
baseball

He made them hit his pitch.' said 
catcher Hick iJempsey They were 
going at that high pilch, the rising  ̂
tastball. and popping it up That's the* 
way he pitches. With Tommy .John 
you go alter that low pitch and hit 
into the ground. With Palmer, you 
can t lav ott that high one and you 
pop it up

All I try to do is throw lastballs 
away at Yankee Stadium. Palmer 
said 1 have no conlideiice in mv 
curveball in this park 'riiey have loo 
many guys who can hit the ball out il 
I make a mistake with one I still 
have some lightness in my lorearm 
and once that clears up I II be even 
belter I think Tve (iilctied pretty 
well so lar '

The Yankees really shoiildnT have 
scored more than one run oil 
Palmer, They got two gilt i iins in the 
second inning when the usually 
reliable Orioles delense committed 
two errors, including a drop[)ed llv 
tiall by center lielder Al liiimbry. and 
substitute umpire Phil l,os|iilalier 
made a controversial sale call at 
lust base on Mickey Hivers inlield 
hit

However, a two-run single by Ken 
Singleton oil starter I,ms Tiant in the 
third inning lied the score and the 
Orioles look the lead lor good in the 
lillh on a double by Singleton and a 
single by I.ee May oil losing ndiever 
Paul Mirabella Eddie .Murray added 
a two-run single lor insurance in the 
seventh Doug Oi'Cinces also 
homered lor Ballmioie

Striking Umpires 
Gain Labor Support

BOSTON I UI’I I — Striking major league umpires have gained 
the support of Boston police and the bOO.OOO-memher 
Massachusetts I.atmr (,'ouncil in their hjittle tor liigher pay, 
benefits ;ind per-diem expenses 

Now all the men in blue need is
have similar success with basehall 
Ians and management.

Allornev Hichie Phillips, who 
represents the iniipires, told a news 
( onicrence Tliursday the sinking ar- 
liilers had targeted Eeiiway Park as 
one ol their m.iin pii keling points un
til the strike ends

We .ire going to picket Eeiiwav 
Park everv dav the Ited Sox are in 
town until Ibis thing is settled. ' 
Phillips s.iid Em counting on the 
Ians to support Ibis strike and Slav 
home I Hunk Ibis ai lion will have .in 
adverse .illeci upon the lioslon lied 
Sox

Phillips w.is Joined .it the news 
conlerence by Ho.slon Patrolmen'.si 
Associalion PresidenI Cliesler 
Broderick and council president 
William CliMiv Broderick said 
police would not cross pii kel lines, 
.ind I'le.iiA said he hoped oilier un 
Ions would billow Slid

We will snpporl Ihe pickets al 
Eeiiw.ir I',Ilk .iiid we will ask our 
iiieinbei ship i llllll.llllll .icross Ihe 
-l.ilci lo hiwiotl ,dl Bed Sox g.lines 
unlil llii-- Uiikc Is sctlled, Clcaiw 
-.lid

The I oiiiii il president s.iid Ins 
ore.nil/.Il loll cxpec led ,ill union 
hi o.idi ,is|ei s lei linici.Ills, ushers,
' oiii cssionaucs .mil licket l.ikcrs to 
honoi Ihe iiiiipues pn kel line

11 II all 1 oiiii's logellici, Ihe g.iiiie 
would h.ivc lo he i .inceled. " he s.iid 

Biislon Bed Sox llener.il M.in.iger 
ll.ixwood Sidlu.in said he would heel 
up pi n.lie sei iirilx lori es should Ihe 
police reliise lo cross Ihe umpires 
pn kel lines

Wc .lie preparing lo liring in 
sis III III people lo supplemeni Ihe 
leeid.iis should Ihe police not eross 
Ihe pii kel lines It sliunld not pose ,i 
problem Ihoiigh 1 would expect Ihe 
polii e lo I oiiie 111 the event ol .i dis

liirhance in Ihe hallpark There lune 
been no lineals Irom other iiiuons, 
,111(1 we expeci ,i lull house. Siilliv.in 
-.lid

'The lied Sox executive s.iid Ihe 
\ i i le r i i  ,111 l.e.igiie le.ii i l  noriiially 

eiiiplovs Ml lo lifi private sec i in lv  peo
ple and .ihinil 111 polieeiiien when 
allendance is esluii.ited al 2 II.IIIMI 
or Bl.illlil less Ilian ,i selloiil He said 
m ore  en lo i c e m e ii l  personnel is 
added lor lugger erowds

The i i i i ip i r e s ,  whom h a se h a l l  
exei i itives conlend have mil honored 
e x i s l i i i g  c o n i r . i c i s ,  h a ve  been 
ordered mil lo picket by a lederal 
coiirl 'Thev hare lermed ll ie ir  picket 
lines ■ uiloriiialional

Broderick said il Ihere was a dis- 
l i i rha m e ,il Ihe hallpark. man.ige- 
menl could c.iB U l l .  Ihe police 
e i i ie i  gem \ n i i i i ih e r  He ca l led  
I mil,111 sei i i r iU  ollieers  M i e k e v  
Mouse .111(1 scabs

I ’li i l l ips  also spoke ahoiil Ihe 
I’li i i indswell ol lahor siipporl .iroiind 
Ihe I o i i i i ln  lor Ihe umpires eaiise

We xe heeii im iled In l.ihor un
ions 111 m ain ma|or league eilies lo 
l.dk .ihoiil Ihe s|i ike 1 iil meeluig 
with l.ihor oll i i  i. ils 111 Delroil Next, 
we go lo I'hiisign ami SI l.oiiis until 
we ve been lo .ill Ihe m.ipir  league 
lowiis, he said

The iim piies  ,ue o\erwhelmed hv 
I h e  l . i h o r  s n p p o r l  Ibe x  a r e  
I (S en  mg he s.ud Tliex d o n  I seek 
lo he ii i i l l ionaires We hope Bus xxill 
b r in g  i i i . i i o r  le . ige  h a s e h a l l  s 
i ii.m.igeiiieiil  lo Ihe hargaming l.ihle

I.ee Ml I ’ll.Ill I presidenI o| Ihe 
\ i i ie r i i  .111 l.iMgiii'i  s.ud Ixvo xveeks 

.igo lli.i l Ihe nuipires xvoiild go liroke 

.mil he h.n k lo work in a shorl l im e 
Well Ihe ii i i ipires are .ilre.idv-hroke. 
bill lliex .ire siionger Ilian Ihev ever 
lu x e  been belore ,iml Ibex leel Ihev 
will win Mils sir ike, ' Ihe .iltornev 
-.ml

ISational League
Eanl

W I. I*rl. GB
Montreal ............... . 8 2 .800 —
Philadelphia ............  6 3 .667
St. Louis...................  5 5 .500 3
Pittsburgh ...............  4 7 .364 V-z
New York ...............  3 6 .333 ^''z
Chicago ...................  3 6 . 333 4*/z

W .»l
W I. Pel. (,B

Houston ...................  9 4 .692
Sa': Francisco.......... 8 6 ,571 \ ' z
Cincinnati ...............  7 6 . 538 2
.San Diego ................  6 8 .429 V z
Los Angeles.............. 6 8 , 429 3'a
Atlanta^...................  4 8 .333 \ ' z

'I hurultn 'ii KcnuIIx 
Chicago 3, St. Louis 2 

San Kranci.sco 14, San Diego 10 
Cincinnati 2. Atlanta 0

Todax's Gumei
.Montreal (Rogers 0-1) at Chicago 

iMcOlothen 1-1)
.San Dcigo ( Jones 2-1) at Atlanta 

i.N'iekro 1-2), n.
New Y ork  iS w a n  l-Oi at 

Philadelphia iRuthven 2-0i. n.
CTincinnati (Bonham 1-0) at St. 

l-ouis i.Sykes I-Oi. n.
Pittsburgh iKison 0-0) at Houston 

I Richard 3-0), n
Los Angeles (Welch 2-0) at San 

Kranci.sco iMontefusco 1-2), n.

A mvrienn League
Ka.sl

W I. Pel. (;b
■Milwaukee................. 7 4 .636 —
Boston ..................... 6 4 . 600 'z
New York ...............  7 5 .583 'z
D etro i t ....................... 4 4 .500 I'z
Toronto....................... 4 7 .364 3
Baltimore 4 8 .333 3'z
Cleveland................... 3 7 ,300 3'2

W esi
W I, I'et. I,B

T e x a s .......................  7 2 .778 1
California.................  10 3 .769 'z
Minnesota .............  7 5 .583 2'z
Kansas City.............  5 5 . 500 3'z
Chicago ...................5 ti ,455 4
.Seattle .....................  5 9 ..357 5'z
Oakland ...................  4 9 ,308 6

I liiirsdaxN IteoiillH 
Baltimore 6. New York 3 
Boston 5, Milwaukee 3 
California 6, Minnesota 4 

l odax"" (>aMie>
Toronto (Lemongello 0-11 at 

Detroit iWilcox l-Oi 
Kansas City (Leonard 1-11 at 

Boston I Eckersley 2-11 
.Milwaukee (Caldwell 3-01 at 

Baltimore (Stone 0-1), n.
Chicago iKravcc 0-1) at Cleveland 

I Paxton 0-1), n.
Texas (Comer 1-0) at New York 

(Kigueroa 1-1), n
S e a t t l e  ( B a n n i s t e r  l - l i  at 

Minnesota ( Koosman 2-0), n.
Oakland (Langford 0-31 at Califor

nia iTanana 1-21, n.

BOSTON (UPI) -  Rookie 
Chuck Rainey Just inay make 
Boston fted Sox pitching skept i c s  f o r g e t  a b o u t  B i l l  L e e  a n d  
Luis Tiant if he continues to 
dazzle opponents,

Rainev, making his lirst major 
league start, s|iarkled Thursday in 7 
2 .3 innings ul work, and his team
mates ( ashed in on three .Milwaukee 
"m ils  |.i|- iixg unearned runs to 
legistei .1 5-3 xvin over the Brewers.

Thix realiv gives the team a big 
hit -aid lliiid-baseman Jack 
Biohaiuer xvlio drove in a pair of 
runs during a tour-run tilth inning, 

lo have a guv like Rainey come 
out ol mnvhere is a real boost. We 
knew ull airing heiuuld throw. Other 
le.mis ihink xve re going to have to 
■( ore Ml luris to win with a pitcher 
like Ihul Alter the lirst. they lound 
"III dilli.'renl. " he said

\n exen more esteemed judge of 
I'll' liiiiL’ talent. .Milxvaiikee .Manager 
Oeoic" Hamherger. al.so was im- 
I're-.ed .xith Ihe righthander's out- 
in;

H.iiii"', pill lied a siijier game, a

real good game. They've got 
everything else on the team. If they 
'.■et the pitching, they'll be tough. The 
kid j i i tched  a good g a m e ,  " 
Baiiilierger said.

Rainev. 1-0. xvas not one of the big 
names mentioned as the likely can
didate to re|ilace Tiant or Lee. The 
|ohs siijiposedlv were to go to Bobby 
Sprowl and perhaps 
Win
Remmersxvaal 
Both those pill hers 
laded to make the 
team

1 came to spring 
training and inv 
name xvasn't even 
on the ro s te r . "
Rainev said "1 
knew 1 was the best 
at Pawtucket last vear (15-7i. Fif
teen wins last year, and no one knew 
who 1 w as"

Rainev made quick believers of the 
Brewers alter a shaky first inning.

He hit Sal Bando and gave up a 
Ixvo-run homer to hot-hitting Cecil 
Cooper, xvho had all three Brewers 
RBI 1" di" iirsi liume But alter a

two-out .single by Charlie Moore in 
Ihe second, he retired 17 of the next 
18 batters iK'lore yielding to Dick 
Drago. xvho reciuded his second 
save.

1 was nervous at the start, but I 
guess that s natural. 1 was just trying 
to get iiiysell to do the same things I 
did last vear I was surprised 1 was 
aide to go seven. I didn't feel any sur
ge (d strength, hut 1 didn't lose any 
either and that surpri.sed me. " he 
said.

He was just like he was last 
vear, " said catcher Gary Allenson, 
who caught Rainey last season at 
Pawtui ket. He kept the ball down 
and had a good slider. "

An error by shortstop Robin Yount 
and consecutive hits bv George Scott 
and Brohamer gave Boston their tour 
lillh-inning runs off .lim Slaton. 0-1 
The last run came in the seventh 
' (lurtesy ol two Brewers errors and a 
Scott double

As long as this game is played, 
Ihere are gidng to be errors, " 
Bamberger said "And, there's ab
solutely nothing you can do about it,"

Braves CanH Solve 
Fastball of Seaver

NEW \  f)RK ( IJPII — The Atlanta Braves are convinced Tom 
Seaver still can throw a fastball.

I tried to throw a power game tonight," said the Cincinnati 
Beds right-hander, who succeeded Thursday night with a twiS 
hit. 2 (1 victory over the Atlanta Braves, "1 thought tonight was

MAJOR
LEAGUE

LEADERS
Hatting

night to prove it.

Ill'' Biaxc^ a i('1 iiiivinced. .Seaver. 
I 2 Ini' k "III lix'c and xvalked three 
■'■(ill" 1 ":’i ici iiig his second com-
I'h l" .............. Ihe season and 48th
•hnl'Mil "I his 13-xear career, Ken 
('I'lllex .Old George Foster hit home 
I (III .1" h.i' k him

I lu' .;l-xi',o ,i|d loniier Cy Young 
\ix.ii (| X', iMiii'i .illowcd a douhle hv 
I '"i"‘ I I I.I. Il■,ldlng oil Ihe third in- 
mi'i' .Old a iwo-oiil single hv .ferrv 
lhi\ ■ii'i III III" cighih

II '.xa . Ill" ixpc ol game that should 
" '('((ill 'll ■"Mii lhing once and lor all 
\l I",I ,| Se.ixcr hopes so. Frankly, he 
I- liic'l 'll being asked ahoiil his 
I'll' hiM!' ,lx I"

'People are always asking me,
\'i("(( ......... .on going to go ,to a

' ll iiigi'iip ,i'.h' .Seaver said.
' lie Hill.Ill ' Hi' her Vfc Correll 

I'.'i " " , III ii III" ipic^tioii is a sillv one.

Me doesn t doubt that Seaver can still 
'iverp'ixver hitters.

"'Tonight he threxv mainly hard 
'lull, „iid Correll. who jilaved in 
place III .lolinnv Bench, xvho still has 
I rouble xvith the xvrist he injured in 
'pi'ing Iramiiig He threw one 
' hangeiip early, and one curve. The 
rest xvere hard sliders and fastballs. " 

In other games. Chicago nipped St. 
l.oiiis. :i-2. and San Francisco out- 
■lugged San Diego. 14-10.
' oh- 1. t ai'diiial-. 2 

Ivan De.lesiis' homer, his lirst ol 
Ihe vear, led Chicago. Dennis Lamp. 
1-0. got the victorv. xvith a save to 
I m e Suiter Boh Forsch. 0-2, took the 
luNS
(.iiiiiU I I. r.nlnw 10 

Man Hill and 'Terry Whitfield each 
drove in lour runs and \'ida Blue won 
his loiirlh 'iraight gtime 'Thursdav 
xvheii San Fraiicisco Giants ended a 
loiir-gaiii" losing streak.

Decline Offer
!■ AIRMI'AV lll'dGITTS. Ill i l 'P li  
The Soiillixve.iliTii Illinois Olticials 

lalI'lii xxhose members were 
.isked I" >iih.liliile lor striking major 
Ic.igii" iimpiies, voled to decline Ihe 
"lli'i

C.iidiii.d General Manager .lohn 
( I,lib'll lie had liirned to the Illinois 
group .illcr ,1 similar rehull Irom the 
IIII'.ilcr Si l.oiiis .Association ol t'm- 
piies, xvliiih liii nislied umpires lor 
the Cards lirsi hxc games but voted 
.Moiid.ix iiiglil III end ils cooperalion. 
Cl.iihoi lie IS siill seeking um|iires lor 
liiiiiglil s g.imc

Torch Bearers
LAKE PLACID, N.Y, 

(PPli - - Fifty-two men and 
women ropresonting the 50 
stiites, the D istr ic t  of 
Coltimhia and this Adiron
dack village have been 
selected lo carry the Olym
pic Torch from Virginia to 
Lake Placid for tlie 1980 
Winter Carnes.

The torch runners wore 
selected to represent the 
original Creek conreept of 
staging the sports event for 
the "whole man," said 
Ceorgo Christian Ortloff, 
Lake  P l a c i d  O l y mp i c  
Organizing Committee chief 
of ceremonies and awards.

Tom Watson Took Own Advice
PGALA COSTA. Calif. iPIM) -  

Afer Ed Sneed blow ;i five-shot 
lead Sunday to lose the 
Masters Toiirntiment to Fuzzy 
Zoeller. Tom Watson sym
pathized with Sneed but gave 
him a sage piece ot wisdom — 
put the loss behind and think 
about the next tournament.

For Watson who was involxx'd in 
the three-way playoji xvith. Sneed and 
Zm'ller, the next event was the S.50(),- 
IKW Tournament ot Champions, and 
ho t(H)k his own advice Thursday He 
rebounded from Augusta by shiMiting 
a 3-under-par 69 to grab the lirst- 
round lead in the TofC.
- The 29-year-old pro from Kansas 
City, Mo,, the tour's leading monev

winner this year xvith $175,966, 
linished the day over the 6,911-yard 
l.a Costa Country Club layout xvith a 
one-shot lead over Ron St reck, a 
third-year pro Irom Tulsa. Okla 

Watson looked relaxixl and resil'd 
despite his .Masters disappointment 

"It's like night and day.' Watson 
s.iid vrhen-- askisF to- deserrtre the 
difference in playing .it Augusta and 
La Costa "The pressure here is non
existent 1 usually don't play well 
xvith no pressure, but 1 had a very 
goixl round tixlay '

Watson said the secret to winning 
this tournament — and its first prize 
of $.54.(X)0 was driving consistently

I

all xveek
He said, "Driving is even more im

portant this year because they’ve 
narroxvixl the fairxvays a little'bit 
Driving is paramount. "

.Streck, 24. a tormer Tulsa Univer
sity player, mis.sed the cut at the 
Masters last week and is bidding to 
get untrackixi alter capturing the San 
Antonio Open last September

Zix'ller, xvho won the Masters in his 
first start there, hurt his back in a 
practice round Wednesday and he 
said it was still bi.xthering him 
Thursday when he carded a disap
pointing 77 Defending champion 
Gary Player of Sohth Africa shot 71 
and .lack Nicklaus.'a five-time TofC 
xvinner who finished one shot back of 
Zoeller, Watson and Sneed at the 
.Masters, h.id an opening-round 72.

M e i s t e r l i n  L e a d i n g  
L a d y  C i t r u s  C l a s s i c

ORLANDO. Fla. I UPI) —Debbie Meisterlin's opening- 
round score of 6-under-par 67 came so easily Thursday at 
the $100,000 Lady Citrus Cla.ssic, .she almost felt guilty.

"1 got away with murder." Meisterlin said. "Even 
when I was hitting it too bard, it was going in. This was 
too easy. "

Her closest c(uiipelitors, Connie Chillemi of Silver 
Springs, Fla., and Debbie Massey of Bethlehem, Pa., 
finished four strokes back at 71.

Hollis Stacy of Savannah. Ga., and Sandra Palmer of 
Bora Raton. Fla. xvere in a group of 12 golfers who scored 
l-under 72, Sandra Post of Boynton Beach, Fla. and 
,Joanne Carner ot Lake Worth, Fla. were among five pros 
xvho made par.

"They xvere having so many troubles, my birdies 
looked like eagles, " said Meisterlin. who barely made the 
cut at the Sahara National in Las Vegas three weeks ago.

"It xvas effortless out there, " she said. "Everything 
just fell into place. I've got really good vibes toward this 
golf course. "

tlespite the "vibes, " Meisterlin found out the hard way 
xvhv the 6,200-yard course at Rio Pinar Country Club was 
named for River ol Pines ' When she ventured into the 
xvoods on the seventh hole to find her ball, she discovered 
it sitting under a pine cone. Not only was she shaking so 
much she could not lift the pine cone, but her shot 
ricocheted oft a pine-tree trunk

The ball landeil 230 yards from the green. Meisterlin 
played a 3-xvood. then sank it for par from three feet

I made .some really sick putts. " she said. "I could 
have shot 10 under if 1 xvas putting good enough."

'The field of 85 goiters xvill be cut today to the top 70 and 
ties

S o v i e t s  I c e m e n  W i n
MOSCOW lUPli — Canadian Coach Marshall Johnston 

.says although his team lost to the Soviet Union, it was the 
Canadians' best game so far at the World Hockey Cham
pionships.

"But, we still have to work on it, " he said.
After txx'o games in the title playoffs. Team Canada has 

no points to show alter a 4-1 loss to Czechoslovakia and a 
5-2 defeat by the .Soviet Union Thursday night.

The Russians, winners of the NHL Challenge Cup last 
February against an a.ssembly of superstars, sit atop the 
standings with a 2-0 record, followed by Czechoslovakia 
xvith three points and Sweden with one.

Each team has lour more games to play, while the bot
tom four — Finland, the United States. West Germany 
and Poland — are fighting against relegation to the "B " 
pool of the world championships.

Tins ad IS a coupon Cut out. lake lo  Acme

Nalimiiil I rttyiir
G aLs 11 P d

.\Iazz)lli. \Y 9 39 18 ,462

.Muiltlox. I’hil 10 ,37 16 .1,32
Winlielil. SD 14 54 23 ,'1"26
Foster, ('in 13 .50 21 .120
Ott. I’m 6 23 9 .391
Reitz. St I, II 37 14 ,378
f'eik-no. Ilou 10 32 12 .375
Royster. ,\tl 12 43 16 .372
Grillev, fin 12 52 19 .365
Trillo. I’lul 10 36 13 361

\iiirrir.iM
(i AB H Pet.

Trommell. Del 8 21 10 .476
Oliver. Tex 9 34 16 .471
Cooper. .Mil 11 43 -20 .465
liuiinister. (.'h 10 .33 15 .4.55
S(|uires, Chi 9 22 10 ,455
Kiutls, Ouk 7 20 9 ,450
Kemp. Del 8 34 15 .441
Roehte. Sen 13 51 22 ,t31
Lemon, Chj 11 '19 21 .429
Downing. C;il 13 51 21 412

llmm- I!
National l.eagiie - .Murphv. All 5:

lionnell. .Ml and Schmidl. Rbil 1
\merican League - Lvnn, Bos 6:

( i l l .\ikcns. Cal and raoper
Mil 4.

T L L  G IV E  YOU A GREEN  
LA W N  WE C A N  B O TH  

BE PRO UD  O F '

€AR¥0IX 
SPECIAL
$1.99

•  S o lid  g ra n u la r fe rtiliza tion
•  P re ^ m e rg e n t crabg raaa  con tro l
•  B ro a d le a f w eed con tro l

LATE SPRING
•  S o lid  g ra n u la r fe rtiliza tion
•  B ro a d le a f (d an de lion ) weed 

con tro l
•  C inch  bug . sod w ebw orm  con tro l

SUMMER
•  Balanced gran u la r 

fe rtiliza tion
•  B roa d lea f w eed con tro l
•  C in ch  bug. sod w ebw orm  con tro l 
(RIssM)

•  Q an u la r, heavy ra te  con tro lle d  
re lease ba la nced  fe rtiliza tion

•  B roa d lea f w eed con tro l
•  FREE AERATION
•  Insect C on tro l (R R n M )

QRUB CONTROL AND/OR  
LIME APPLIED. IF 
NEEDED FREE OF CHAROE,

Af)d here's my

LAWN SIZE 
(SO. FT.)

4.000
5.000
6.000

COST PER 
SERVICE 

$19.95 
$25.00 
$28.50

i 9 5
G rta ttr Savings on 

Largar Lawns
Por Servics 79 60 

For A Full Yasr

FREE A ERATIO N ...
A era tion  le ts co m p a cte d  law ns "b re a th ", gets 
nu trien ts , a ir, w a te r to  the ro o t zone. V ITAL FOR  
M O S T  L A W N S . Im proves ge rm ina tion , figh ts  
tha tch . FREE A E R A T IO N  w ith  d e lu xe  p rog ram . If 
needed. I'll a lso  SEED yo u r lawn pro fess iona lly— 
w ith  the r ig h t b lend  (o r abou t w hat It w ou ld  cos t to 
d o -lt-yo u rse lt.

ASK ABOUT OUR FAMOUS 
CBCENSKCEPER CARE C ALL  TODAY FOK FREE 

INSPECTION AND ESTIMATE.

649-8667

■wet t66i utmcA'%  umoE»T Fwi m x e u  a u t o m a t b ) uww $b n k s

i

Safe by A r m s ’ Length at First Base

Bowling
( O M M I R C I  \ l ,  —

Rick Johnson 147-173-450. 
Bill MacMullen 144-171-445, 
Ted Lawrence 168-408, 
Rick Nicola 384, Gene 
Comire ,355. John Bremser
137- 375, Ralph Leighton 
135-146-389, Art Thompson
138- 385. Jim Colangelo 139- 
365. Al N'ajjoletano 360. Art 
Cunlifle 146-355. Jay 
Colangelo 356, Ken Irish 
377, George Barber 360. 
Jim Cochran 353, Art Rutt 
148-375. George Kelley 358. 
Henry Luneski 350. Wayne 
Jensen  146-372. Dave 
Dvnes 150-387, John Booth 
352. Bill Malan 138-386. 
George Burgess 137-364. 
Tom Shepard 148

TWl-I.ITi; — Lynne 
Topping 191-511. Camille 
Scuta 202-478, Mary Bot- 
ticello 176-450. Pat fwerdy 
175-175-508, Rosemarie 
Lovett 179-458,

IRII.M)SIIIP — Lee
Bean 177-180-511, Pam 
Searles 191-462, Ruth 
Woodbury 178-505, Karen 
Hence 451, Pat Thibodeau 
459. Lou Toutain 453. Evie

Jai Alai 
Results

THURSDAY EVEMK 

F tn fiU K
...............13.44 (.M  4i0

3 U  [ * m t \ ................................. S.N 544
S RernW Ihnu .................................... 13.44

(tm U  2-3 S31i0 
M $ c ti 2-3 $12S.OO 
TrifecU............. 2-3-S U04.04

7 M ip R i MmW i ............. 21 40 1.20 2.10
S W e l w '................................ 1000 4 20
llr ittlJ n O i ...................  S40

OwnieU S-7 U3.60 
FerfecU 7 S $14100 

TrifKtJ 7 5-1 $2,552.40 
nirO Cm c

6Zet«l«6ae ........  17.00 7 60 4.40
4 k m  L«i4< 5 40 4 00
3 F e t e l b n * i ..................... .210

OwwU 4-0 $40.60 
M e c b  M  $120 60 

TrifectJ 6-4-3 $510 60 $012 
FowTii g u t

1 Ortei I  22.60 SOO 620
7 Carci 5 40 6 20
5 I I  .......................  310

QumeU 7-1 $13400 PcrttcU 4 7 $334 10
TrifKtJ 4 7-5 $6,724.70

Ftm CUE
O i i M r i i r l  1660 640 520
2 M l  bpj 4 40 2 60
4 k m  iw iA j ..........  5 40

Oimelj 2-6 $ 30 60
M K t i  6-2 $76.50 TrrlKti 6 2 4 $41440 

SllTE CAW
4 D w m  lim r I  14 20 1220 140 
6 M (  JiSN 1120 720
2 I m H6 \spi ] 40

Qsnelj 6-t U3.60 
M fK U  4-6 $21120 
Tnfictj 1-6-2 $K I M

SlVUmi CUE
2 Ifwwt 040 560 420
4 k \ m  3 60 4 W
6 I m  601

Q«wii 2-4 $30 40 
M fKtJ 24 $U40 

TnfccU 2-4-6 $90060

UQfT QUE
I Ecforrt 13 00 5 40 2 41
M m k w W iI  640 420
5 Enwa Cw—mOi 341

■ m b  1-7 $4140 
Mfecb 1-7 $109 20 
TnfKb 1-7-5 $909 00

r n n  o u t
4 EmkiaCwii 19 20 6 60 4 41
7 Enm 0dm 560 441
1 Ortm Oils I  300

■ m b  4-7 $6420 
M bcb 4 7 $210 90 
Tnbcb 471 $9U60

T u n  c u t
4 GfloWf I960 U N  6 N
4 lw«c«
2 k m W I 420

M b 4 ^ 4 $ 6 2 N
M1kUM$146N
TniKb t-4-2 $53730

(u io m ifiM i
3 lr t e j lG « u lR  1420 IO N  5 N
1 ■$ k iaW iI 5 40 2N
2 b t m l d m  2N

•<%pid$ 13 $34 40 
M iK b  3-1 $71N  

TntKtJ 3-12 W2SN

T K in K C M
1 M l  U ernn  I2 N  621 3N
2 t m m  b m t  . IO N  I N
6 I M ^  f i n N  . 3 N

M b  12 $34 N  
M ic t i  12 $1N N  
T nlK b l2-6$S U 7l

N i l  h i I 4i32 
M 3 N N 3

F e d e r  4 52, I’ e le  
I’riskxvaldo 200-5'28. Steve 
Kershaxv 203, .letf l)ii|mnt 
504. Ken .Solem 519, Bruce 
Hence 514, Turn KerSliaxv 
511. Don Searles 520. Dick 
Woodburv 516, .lohn White 
554,

H O M i; i ; \ ( , i m : i ;r s  -
Linda Corbitt 178-457, 
Marie St, Onge 178-471, 
Laiiri Wilson 206-455, 
Marivs Dvorak 200-508, 
Dolores Kelly 189-482. 
Klleen Henson 457, Lynn 
Davis 457. Kdith I’almer 
455. Lea I'absl 468,

AMESITE
DRIVEWAYS

ALL WORKMANSHIP ■ ¥ MATERIALS
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

9 f t ’ W id th  80 ’ Length  
C o ld  M ix. C o m p le te ly  
In s ta lle d  On Y our Base

CALL COLLECT A N n iM E
CONN VALLEY PAVING CO.

M a n c h e tla r I 525-7297
E nlla ld
E. H artfo rd  1 HARTFORD C f

So. W indsor 
Q Iaa lonbury 
Varnon

100
1979 DATSUNS 

INSTOCK ,
4 7 UP TO 47 MILES PER 
GALLOH EPA HIGHWAY

© Ic h
'HIVIR KSOVilNGH UHOmOlD

4 ypjr Count't OtPth r jdPoUf '

datsun
289-6483 U pen  eves,  t i l  I U

Roule 5 EasiWindsc' Conn

AGWi
NO!

Crabgrass
YES!Dacthal

Aqvz.i,
r M b q i ' iS ' j  Ki! I.-'

-J

AGWAY CRABGRASS KILLER 
GRANULES w tth D w c ttM l

• economical crBbgrass control 
gives season proteciton agairtst 
crabgrass (85-0143 ) $ 1 Q 9 5

X  W  90 U S .

OPEN
SUNDAYS! 

11-3

BUCKLAND 
AGWAY

Cavan 12,500 to . ft .  Rag. *21.05

Hava a lawn protolam? See the Agway Lawn A Garden Pros 
lo r Expert Advice . Protewional Raaults 

OFFER GOOD THRU A P R IL  22nd

Aiwsyt read and lollow label diraettooa carefuUy

840 NEW STATE RD.
M ANCHESTER

STOM HOURS; 
MON.,TUa..WEO.. FEI 

S l o l
TN U R S S IaO  

SAT. S N  5

6 4 3 - 5 1 2 3
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Jal Alai Entries
Fritlu>

Windsor Locks' base runner Mike Giliberto Catholic High Wednesday as Eagle first
manages to dive back to the bag safely on baseman Ron E’epin awaits throw, t Herald
pickoff attempt in losing 14-8 effort to East photo by Strempfer)

IRST CAN NNUS 
7 f m t
1 km b n rs2 Irtw MEriti
3 CKN-hoi
4 kwrrtw-llMdri5 Frl̂ bnK I6 NeiparNInijf I
7 II bn
t  Funte-tjidJ 
sms Ibo-irtKke

S(0« CAN Dotaus 7 FONTS
1 ItETtPCwbfl
2 CKw bmpi1 7ptui lobw I
4 Fpbljn̂ j
5 ll-Honckj
6 f jv$(» bnrr I7 Aoeitw; Mwu 
I Rm IimSNS OrWj a Am ■

TURD GAN NUIUS7 FONTS
1 7f|!0i Honei
2 Fjutio loliijt II
3 Itwipfui bvipf I
4 OrOri B'ljfnri Ŝ.kjsu bn
6 11 Ijndj
J Cmlfoofl
8 Fftf CjfFJ 
SUIS lodrieuff l$$J

lOURTH CAW SmtS 
7 FONTS
1 Inv2 Memka 
1 fatiilot lavtfr I
5 ka$u6 Fftp 
I Rto
$ Catpj
SM J I

frni GAN wm% 
7 Fosrrs
1 Fvl̂ bllwt
2 MnpKZ bnK I
3 hai lhaej
4 Itfm  h#j5 Fmto bn
6 Orkvj l  ldnar I
7 HwrppM Alls ■ 
t  kJM Mw mII IjsOa

yiTK CAN NtNES 
7 FONTS
1 kau-CirM2 1 I 0dm
3 ImdO'lhirw
4 ItMCjrjmKdi
5 bjoum lipj
6 keetufi Goiujbi7 0r6fi ■ ArtKtw
8 la icjrjn-tjn^a

7ab«ri kionAo I

scHNm CAN snais
7 FONTS I Ortwa a 
7 RpnpOo
3 iFOnft
4 ArlKkF
5 Ochoa
6 biondo I7 Am III 
A 7ot)ut
SW Aodnuyfr

(K»TH CAW DOUNtS 
7 POIkTS I RpnrOo AilFtho 
? loJouin Conjalfi 
} (usKmo Iponpt 
I 7aMa kmdo I
5 Aitano 7oout
6 Innua Icpnartt
7 Bascatan Catamonk 
A Dutan̂e Aiis H 
SUSS I ) Ochoa

NNT3 CAN MINES 
7 FONTS
1 aa-2o9w
2 Ijkab lNaPt 
i lbnp4»-CirN
4 ArtJM'EcKuno
5 Dwan{o-0dm
6 EESFkw-kiQibo I7 iwim-Am ■
A tomwAftedw SUIS liscjrjR'
CJtjfieftdi

6:45 M 0 r a n -S m i t h . 
Frank-Rcmes 

6:52 LaPenla-Gaza, T, 
Leone-S. Leone 

6:59 Riggot-M offat.  
DelMastro-Stephens 

7:06 C It r I i .-X - S h a xv , 
Ftackiel-Stephens 

7:13 Kigner Sr-F.igner 
.Ir , Melley-Kelly 

7:20 Devaney-Golas. 
Kennedy-Traeey 

7:27 B aker-D iile lle ,  
llerman-Ro.senthal 

7:34 M urphy-B arre ,  
Betko-Staum 

7:41 Oleksinski-I.ebiedz. 
Gamer-Bottaro 

7:48 Gigiiere-Shorls, 
Faye-t'onxer.se 

7:55 Kiiiney-Vomlerkall. 
Ogden-.I, Wilson 

8:02 Teets-ll.irxx-v. 1.

UNYH UN SNatS flfVDITN CAN MtNtS INUYTH CAN (KYUOUS7 FONTS 7 FONTS 7 FONTS1 Amrwb i OrbFj lOchM I lojqum Am N7 CjiinKdi 7 Ibt CjrM 7 (uiFtHO UffljrtoT Iktine Y litjntAMrche \ (TurjntoCjtjmendiA IJKjrjn 1 Ettifh»o-7$qui t Ijicjfjn 0ch«3S {rinni S BjicarM CoA/ib} S (inHulfonvl6 7ibjb 6 DuunctfcKurro 6 7jhJb7oqu7 CMtJbi 7 fjtjb Cjrjmndi 7 Iktira biontb K1 (hRjnti % (rum kwnde 1 t Rfnetb GonijifiSn tcFAJrro SAS bjqiMilnnfl SWS Orbta M Catra

19th Hole
Annuli-O. Annuli 

8:09 Tedlord-Multy. L. 
Giglio-Karzes 

8 I 16 H olm es-
I’ietrantonio. Surh-Narkon 

8:23 I) Anderson-B 
■lones. R, Smilli-S. Leone 

8:30 B S u l l iv a n -  
Copeland, W. Skinner-B 
Broxvn

8:44 Bonadies-.Ahrailis. 
WilksTomkiel 

8:5l An.saldi-Mloganoski. 
I’rindle-Praehniak 

8 58 Warren-Larmoll. 
Genovesi-Sawyer 

9:05 Sehotla-Znkauskas. 
Denz-M (’roekett 

9:l2 Wilkos-Romayko. R 
Maeaione-W Ferguson 
9: 19 l.ennon-M orI ine , 
('agianello-I.al.iherle 

9:26 II U't l-'osu-r.

Downey-MeCarthy 
9:33 B ;i r n i n g h a m - 

McKee, Atamian-Maddox 
9:40 McMahon-Aiulreoli, 

Il Giglio-Weiman 
9:5.4 Wa I son-M ai in 

Maglieie-Wallare 
I0:(ll M Clough-Kozlovii-h. 
('erina-Fresk 

I0 : l5  F i l lo ram o-. l  
Maeaione, Fit zgerald- 
Mistrelta

lO 22 Cherroiu- l.ong. 
nuiiviano-I.ariiappelli- 

10:29 Wadas-Tarca. R, 
DeNieolo-D DeNinilo 

10 36 Kaye-Z. Zavarella. 
llii-key Hickey 

III 4 3 Boggini -  
Kvangel  i s l a , Taylor-  
Kvelhdch

10 50 I'bigberg-Turiu-r 
Sr , llunl-l-'inuegaii

mm H jL R tro * ®
C I V I C  
FEATURING

iB
1 I

U
•

S[E SPf CMC UUI I  cm I I K[ H S K m A I S  
A AI I Q UC S - P I U S I I C L A S S I C S - I X O I I C  
SPDIIIS C A R S - I I I [  A [ W[ S I  IN CI SI OM 
V A N S - M O I O H C y C U S - D I I A e S H I I S -  
M O D I f K D S I l I C K n i l D G f l S - r U N N V C A n S  
N I I H  M O i m S  YOUONI Y DHEAM ABOUI

i n Y l l i l A N I  f A I M O I S  I H A H A  R A C K  S U Y [  R R I E A N
f R R M  IRE M R Y I [  SI AR K A R S  R A R I H Y A D E R

F R O K I R f  MOYIf SI AR K A R S  C R E K R A C C A I H I  API

[ R O M  lY S C S A M l i l  R A R I D V  A R N lY S N O O P Y  
r O O M  P f A N O I S

ITS ALL N EIA I-IT8  D lfPER EN T-.|TS AN EXPERIENCE FOR EVERYONE

HARTFORD
Acliun is in the ;iir at jai-alai, 

.SnincliiiiL's It's the liai'd loughl 
close semes when jnsl a |)oinl or 

Iwo sepaiales the leanis in several 
|iosi posilions. And sonielinK’s 

wlien a hoi player just semes 
siiaiL’hl ihrmiL'Ii lo 7 |X)inis lo w in -  
and ihere's no sio|)pinu him. Where 

else eat) mui Ix’I on ymir lavorile 
phner III leain —so Ihal you 

w in when lhe> win. 
,lai alai is aelion. .Speed anil 

danger, loo. 
Don't miss ill

l l i i r l f i in l  . Id i-A la i l e a l  tires:
I he Vi 11 ileela Ho\. ihe S42 

liileela Wheel Ifelieioiis dinner 
III oiii I'.l Rebole ivslaiiranl.

HARTFORD
sM/m

7 P(fD/IC,IIOND4 N&fR

Doorsupen 6 PM Monday-Salurday, II AM Saturday matinee. Information: 549-70I0. Reservations: 249 I.37I 
I-9I north of Hartford al East-West Service Road (Exit 33).Telephone 525-K6II (or special group rales

SAIURCMY MATINEE AT NOON.
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Manchester Public Records
N X iir r iiiil t i l r r i lx

(jeurf<ianu I ’ rescott to John IJbro  J r. and Pauline T. 
IJb ro . property  at 11. 13. 14.19 Cottage St.. $74.80 con
vey a m e  tax.

M ary K. Saveriek. al.so known a.s M ary R. Saveriek. to 
iJoliald R. lJu lour and Cvnthia A. Dufour. property  at 30- 
32 Hazel St.. $58,500 
l l i i i ld i i i ) t  p e r i ii i lo

( ' l i l t  St. Onge lo r Tom K arr, addition to garage at 87 
Huckleberry Road. .$5,800.

Ronald L. Poharski lo r M r. and Mrs. F rank f{obert.s 
J r., add la i i i i ly  nHmi at 55 Thayer Road. $17,500.

Robert .Mead fo r Stephen J. Smyth, stove and chimney 
at 14 (mne S t.. $1,000

.A & J fo r Edward Comber, tool .shed at 111 Cam plie ld 
St.. .$8(K)

Sabrina Pools fo r Bernard Andrews, in ground pool at 
80 ffakwood St.. $4.0(X). .M.f». Tostare llo  J r. lo r ( ie ra ld  
and .Mary Ann Thibodeau, enclosed porch a t 281 
Hackmatack St.. .$4.5fXl

Richard P Hayes, mansard roof at 4(Xt Tolland Turn- 
f)ike. .$3.(XK)

Robert Farnsworth fo r C.C. Hovey, a lte ra tions at 95 
I^edgecrest Terrace. $1,000.

Sabrina Pools fo r Fred Karas, in ground pool at KXi 
S trawberry Cane. $4..5(X).

W illiam  B latchlay. green hou.se at 169 Valley View 
Road. $2.;t(X)

H a rry  Goodwin for B lanchard & Rossetto. tw o-lam ily  
dw elling at 184-166 W ('enter St . remove garage at 168- 
170 W. (.'enter St . $2(X)

Cawton's I.eisurc for .Mark Cote, pool at 21 Finley St.. 
$1.(XX)

A lbe rt Borello. tool shed at 1(X) Prospect St , $350
W illiam  (Chapman fo r Cleophus Uowney, reroof at 26 

B oll St., $2,000.
K llio t B. Dodge, fence at 157 Vernon St , $HX)
Hence Fence Co. fo r Eastern Real Estate, replace 

fence at 40 O lcott S t„  $1,445.

P trto n a lt

R ID E  W A N T E D  TO 
HAM ILTON STANDARD. 
Windsor Locks. 7:30 to 4:00 
Call 643-5686

EM PLO Y M EN T

2 H «/p  W antad 13 H elp  W anted 13

H elp W anted 13

Park Fees 
Inerease 
In Bolton

BOLTON -  Increased 
l enlal and desposil lees lor 
the  use  o l H e r r ic k  
.Memorial Park were ap
proved by the Board id 
.Sidecimen Tue.sday The 
nev lees are already in use 
bv Ihe park defiarlmeni

M e n ia l o l l l ie  pa rk  
budding IS now $50 and a 
$'2IM) deposil IS reipiired 
The deposil is reliindable il 
lliere IS no damage lo Ihe 
building and il lias been 
I leaned a lle r Ihe event

The lees are a siibslan- 
lia l inerease Irom the $25 
rental and $41) deposit Ibal 
was previously ebarged

S tan ley  B a le s , park 
director, said Hie building 
lias been renled about 15 
limes under Hie new fee 
sebediile and aboiil 15 per
sons have reliised lo rent il 
b e c a u s e  o l Ibe new 
sebediile

H a les sa id  Ibe $21)1) 
deposit was decided upon 
by Ibe park eomimssion 
because on several past oe- 
easions damage lo Ibe 
building was $21111 or more. 
Me said. 'I'be increased 
ebarges have slowed down 
Ibe type ol liiiie lion we 
wish lo avoid

Bates said in every in- 
slanee Ibe $21)0 deposil was 
reipiired. Ibe lull amount 
was relumed Allen in Ibe 
past Ibe $10 deposit bad lo 
be used lor damage, be 
said

Hales said. People have 
a lol more., res|ieel lor 
$2IMI

S ( ‘ I U ‘ r , s  .S<‘ i  

r i n *  S l t i n d a n i

WASHINGTON i l 'P I )  . 
In Mav (d III64 W illiam 
S e lle rs  was ha iled  by 
manulaeliirers. 
m a id iin is ls , m ecbanics. 
linkerers and boiisewives 
lor proposing the slaiular- 
dizalion ol screw Hireads 
so Ibal all types ol screws 
could be easily and ipiiekly 
replaced in mecb.inieal 
d ev ice s  rang ing  Irom  
lypewriters, automobiles, 
a i r p la n e s  ,ind  l ig h t  
lixtiires

According lo IPO Ine , a 
non - p r o l 1 1 p ii b 11 e 
e d II c a l l  o n a I g r o ii p
dedicated lo |ireserving Ibe 
patent system as an ineen 
liv e  to innovation ,ind 
e re a liv ily , Ibe ledora l 
gove rnm en i look lou r 
vears lo adopt bis system. 
Iben known as Ibe .Sellers 
or Pn ited  S la tes stan
dard '

\V « » r l( l W a r  I W 'l.x

M ANCHESTER -W orld  
War 1 V e te ran s  and 
Auxiliary will hold election 
of officers Sunday, April 
22. at 2 p.m at the VFW 
home

K a rt-  K o l a i i r a i i l
NEW VORK lU P l)  -  

Foo Jov on Chinatown's 
Division St here claims to 
be the city 's only Fukienese 
lestauranl- Fukien is a 
p io v in ee  in sou theast 
' Inna

.
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Lost and Found

★
FOUND - GLASSES - Tri-
lo r . i l s  I n it ia ls  D M
nuirsdiiv. April 12 Hnnnaril
Place area Call or come in.
Maneliesler Herald 043-'2711
,\sk lor Tina

IM l 'D U N  DEI) - M a le
l.,il)rador aboiil 2 vears old
Kouml iu*ar Wintor aniK Vntor
Sin* ■Is Conlael Maneliesler
Don Wanlon. I)4rf455r)

Proliate Noliee
Miner: to niiaiiToits 

I STMT, or Til l i\N It \ir:rir;iill»H'4‘.tSl'«l
rtic lltin \Nilli.tin K Kit/dor.iUI 
lii(lc<' >'l t)i«* ('luut ot 
hisiiui 111 .Mani'lipstfr al .i lio.trmg 
Iti'lil .m \|)iil III nitlciiM tiKil .III 
t l.iims imisl he iiiosonlril to the 
llitli«iai\ nil ill tH'Imt'.liilv 111 l|)7V Ol 
hi- l».llli*il hv I.IW IMDMllfil

IV.H'I J Miiltm.in
\ssi CK-rK

n>i' iiiiui i.ii\ iH
l,iVMi'iU‘4' NtflU’t' 
i:i< Mohawk iH iA o  
\\i'K\ l la f l lo n l  ( T  
Mhlt7)>l| I

TfKJLMAKER.S - Machinists. 
Apply 81 Commerce Street. 
G la s to n b u ry . PTG  
COMPANY. Telephone 633- 
76.31

R.N, LP.N. 7 to 3 and 3 to 1 
sh ifts  (food pay. good 
benefits and working con
ditions. Apply in person, Ver
non .'Vfanor. 180 Regan Road. 
Vernon.

CERAMIC TILE MECHANIC 
- Experienced only. Top 
wages /^ply: Atlas Tile. 1862 

Tpke .Berlin Tpke . 
563-0151

PART TIM E Work from 
home on the phone servicing 
our customers in vour spare 
lime. 249-7773

EXPERIENCED 
MACHINISTS & LATH E  
OPERATORS- Full or part 
time. Excellent benelits. App
ly in person at: 1422 Tolland 
■f'lirnplke. Maneliesler. I.M 
Gill Welding Manulacturing 
Co Division ol BUS. Inc. or 
call 647-')!)3l

ATTENTION - Need 2 people 
over 21 Immediate employ- 
menl This is not a laney ad, 
we simply want a person who 
needs a permanenl job Ad- 
vancemenl opporlunily Call 
belween II) am and .3 pm - 
5211-31169 I-; O E

T Is X ,A S O il.  CO needs 
maliire person We train 
WiTle A l' Dick. Box 789. Ft 
WoiTli. Tex 7611)1

RARVSITTKR N EED ED - 
Call anvlime alter 6 p m . 646- 
1)767

MEDICAL ASSI.S'I'ANT FOR 
D O CTO RS O F F IC E  
RO CKV II.I,E  - Monday. 
Tuesday. Wednesday. Friday. 
12 lo 6 Send resume lo Box 
('('. e o Manchester Herald

I f W i T A T I O r V

T O  m \ )

Sealed bids will be received in 
Ihe Ollice of The Director of 
General .Services, 41 Center 
Street. Manchester. Connec- 
lieut. until May 4. 1979al 11 00 
a m lor Ihe following 
R E P A IR  'O F FR O N T  
ENTRANCE
PRECAST SrONE WORK 
T HOMAS  B E N T L E Y  
.SCIIOOI,
MANCHESTER, CONN 
The 'IViwn ol Manchester is an 
equal opportunity employer, 
and reipiires an alfirmative 
action policy lor all ol its Con- 
Iraelors and Vendors as a con
dition of doing business with 
the Town, as per Federal 
Onler 11246
B ids fo rm s, p lans and 
specifications are avialable at 
the General .Services Olfice. 
41 Center Street. Manchester. 
Connecticut 

Town of Manchester. 
Conneclicul 
Robert B Weiss.
General Manager 

043-4

L K ( ; \ L  ^ ( ^  i c i < :

Andover Planning and Zoning Comntission 
At the meeting ol Ihe Planning and Zoning Commission of 
April 9, 1979 two 12) Ihiblic Hearings were held followed by a 
Business Minding, at which the lollowing action was taken 
1. On the tVtition of Ms. Rita laangzettel, a Special Permit lo 
sell horticultural proilucts and supplies from her green house 
liH'ateil on corner ol Route 6 and ILiiley Road, t'unimission 
unanimously approvinl
2 On Petition of Rolling Acres Stable owned by Clillord N. 
Uiwsitn and Thelma. I) Ijjyson SjH’cial.Jjtniui for keeping 
of horses for'colrimerciaru.s? Tp ibake add.ition lo existing 
structure for Iniloor Riding Arena Public Hearing was con
tinued to April 23, 1979 at 7:30 p.m. lower level of Town Of- 
liee Building
A copy ol the minutes and applications are on file with the 
Town Clerk. Andover, Connecticut.
Datisl in Andovor. Connecticut, this 20lh day of April 1979 

-Planning and Zoning Commission 
ol Andover. Connecticut 
.lohn 1. Kostic. Chairman 
Marv Keenan. Secretary

IM2-4

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS lor 
South Windsor. Will train. 
Apply 9 Brookfield Street or 
cafl 289-5918. after 12 noon.

NI.'RSES AIDES - Full time, 
and part time. 7-3 and 11-7. 
Experienced preferred, but 
we will train. Apply in person: 
East Hartford Convalescent 
Home. 745 Main Street. East 
Hartford

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS- 
Excellent Part Time work. 
Will train. Call .Manchester 
643-2414 or Vernon 875-2826.

Wethersfield,

RN-LP.N wanted for full or 
part time on all shifts Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, off 
House .Street. Glastonbury 
Please call 633 .5244

.NURSES AIDES wanted for 
lull time on all shifts. Apply 
director of nursing Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, oil 
llou.se Street, Glastonbury 
Plea.se call 6.33-5244

SECRETARY - Part time 
mornings, Vernon Circle area 
T yp in g , and m ach ine  
transcription a must Send 
resume to Box AA, c o 
•Manchester Herald.

■NURSI'IS AIDES- Full lime, 
a l l s h ifts . F'.xperience 
prelerred. but training will be 
given Apply in person: East 
Hartford (lonvale.sccnt Home, 
745 Main Street. East Hart- 
lord

PART TIME - No nights .No 
weekends. Ding holidays .luly 
and August off. Many retired 
gentlemen and housewives 
enjov driving school buses 
WIlV NOT YOU'’ We will 
train (aill Vernon. 875-2826, or 
.Manchester. 643-2414

BUS DRIVERS - will train il 
n e ce ssa ry  A p p ly  90 
Brooklield Street. .South Wind
sor. Call '289-5918

R E A L  E S T A T E  S A LE S  
PEOPLE- 2 lull time sales 
assoi'iates Members ol two 
.Multiple Listing Services. Call 
Bob at Wolverton Agency 
Realtors 649-2813

.MACIII.NISTS For Aircralt 
Parts- Experimental and 
Sho rt Run .lob Shop 
experience prelerred To 
work on e ith e r Lathe. 
Bridgeport. Cintimatic or 
Tracer Top Pay lor right 
i;i a n E x ce lle n t  I r i n g e 
benelits Apply al Paragon 
Tool Co., Inc.. 121 Adams 
Street, iManchester, 647-9935,

SECRETARY - Full time 
.Some shorthand required. 
South Windsor Bank & Trust 
Co iVIain ollice Apply in per- 
.son 103.3 John fitch Blvd.. 
.South Windsor Between 9 A,M 
and .3 PM

INSTALLER - 3M scotchtint 
solar control lilms - start 
$4 00 H igh  p o t e n t ia l . 
Excellent fringe benefits 
T ra in ing  provided Ca ll 
Elmore A.s.sociates. 647-1411

WORK AT OUR OUTDOOR 
Flower Locations. Friday, 
Saturday or Sunday, Car 
needed. S D R Entcrpri.ses, 
Andover. Conn.. 742-9965

WAITRE.SS - ,No experience 
needed. Will train Night shilt. 
Apply in person: Silver Lane 
Restaurant, 281 Spencer 
Street. Manchester

SHORT ORDER COOK - Must 
be experienced Apply in per
son Silver Lane Reslaiirant. 
28 1 Spence r S Ir e e I . 
Manchester

R.N. or I.PN- Part time. 11 lo7 
a.m. Weekdays or weekends. 
Laurel IVIanor, 91 Chestnut 
Street, 649-4519

PRODUCTION WORKER- 
Fiill time, physical work in- 
vidved Must be III or older 
Apply al Ihe Poppe Shoppe. 
249 Spencer S tre e t. 
Manchester, between II) and 2 
PM

O U T S TA N D IN G  S A LE S  
POSITIO.N - We oiler a home, 
not just another sales posi
tion II you po.s.sess inside in 
diistrial sales experience and 
are seeking upward growth, 
then we want to talk lo vou. If 
interested ca ll 289-8291 
E !•: 0 !■;

B A R T E N D E R  
S A N D W IC IIM A K F .R  
BOOKKEEPER - Bookkeeper 
hours are 8 to 12 a m Apply in 
person B idw ell Tavern. 
Coventry, Conn , 742-5197.

SECRETARY TO HANDLE 
CO R R ESPO N D EN CE  lor 
South Wind.sor company of
ficials in our rapidly growing 
manufacturing lacility Good 
to excellent typing and 
shorthand a must - fine oppor
tunity for an aggressive flexi
ble person with 2 - 4 years 
experience. C a ll Nancy 
Harrison 289-1538.

MANUFACTURIRS OF 
ABR ASIVe B LA ST

EQUIPMENT
REQUIRES EXPERIENCEO: 
MECHANICS wWl knowlwlg*

of ■•Mfnbly o4 nuchltwry and 
machlntns. BluvprInt rffadlng

"*s!?e e ?' m e t a l  w o r k e r s
■Ih  •xpartancad.

Apply In paraon lo 
OSCAR FORAND 

Shop SuporIntandanI 
Intarvtaara conduclad aRar- 

noon, Monday Ihru Friday, 
1d)0PMIo4:NPM.

PKSSnEnAST 
MMUriWniMM CO, MC.

41 CHAPEL STREET 
MANCHESTER, CT. 

TELEPHONE • S4S-E4ST 
4pd WaartiNb tasNyar

SALES TRAINEE
A p p H s n e a -T V  S a la s .  
Aggrsssivs parson to sail 
m a jo r  n a m s  b r a n d s .  
L a r g s  v o lu m a  lo c a l  
daalar. Insida salas. Qood  
s ta r t in g  s a la ry  w h ila  
training. A ttractiva paid  
banadts.
PleasB Send resume to: 
Box L. c /o Manctiester 
Herald

L N im Y  W A S H M M .

.Are you looking for a part 
lime job on weekends? We 
have 2 positions open im- 
mediatelv, (or .Saturdays 
and Sundays, first or ^  
coml shift. Call Monday 
Ihru Friday. 8 a m. to 4 
p.m,, ask for Mr. LaVigne. 
Meadows Convalescent 
Home. 3.13 Bidwell Street. 
Manchester. Conn. 

647-S194

NURSE AIDES- We are 
looking for responsible, warm 
people interested in caring for 
the Elderly and Mentally 
Retarded. A ll shifts available- 
full time. Apply in person to: 
.Meadows Conva lescen t 
Home. 333 Bidwell Street. 
•Manchester

SECRETARY FULL TIME- 
Hcavy transcription. Good 
phone personality. Excellent 
typist. Medical knowledge 
helpful. Call 646-6323

EXI'ERIENCED 
MACHINLST. TOOL MAKER. 
R O W ER  P R E S S
OPERATORS AND SET-UP 
MA.N, Apply in person. H i  B 
T(K)I i  Engineering Co., 168 
Forest Street. .Manchester. 
E.O E M F.

PO T  W A S H E R  & 
DISHWASHER- Part time. 
Apply in person. Garden 
Grove Caterers, Garden 
Grove Road. Manchester.

AUTOMOBILE
BILLING
CLERK

Mature Person, Good at 
f igiire Work and Typing, 
lor busy olfice, 40' hour 
week, benefits, salary 
c 0 111 m 11 n s u r a t e w ith  
experience Call Mr John
son at

THOMAS CANILAC
1530 A lbany Avanua  

Hartford, Conn. 
527-0171

PART TIME
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

Dnve-In Theatre Manaijer & 
'ashtcr ntHHltni II yini don't intml 

workinfi evenings and weekends, 
here is an excellent opportunity to 
supplement vour im'ome (Ideal 
(or School Teacher* Present 
operatinit sihedule is Friday 
Saturday. &- Sunday Full schedule 
starts end ut Mav PlMM fiply II 
Bn • .  c/« Miiinlm tn MmM

SALES
$300 minimum per 
week potential. Com
pany Vehicle, no 
experience necessary. 
Growing corporation Is 
seeking .individuals  
with pleasant p er
sonalities but strong 
determination to earn 
$300 to $800 weekly 
com m ission In the 
Food Service Industry. 
High repeat business. 
Call Mr. Burns lor 
Interview.

289-1581

Slie Heratii
C LASS IF IED  AD VER TIS IN G

PHONE 643-2711
F O R  A S S I S T A N C E / N  P L A C IN G  YO U R  A D

hom es For Sale 23 Homes For Sale

RECEPTIONIST FOR WEST 
H A R T F O R D  D E N T A L  
OFFICE - Immediate employ
ment. Some assisting. Send 
resum e  to Box M c .o  
■Manchester Herald.

C(K)K FULL TIME - We will 
train. ,Mu.st be energetic and 
ambitious. Apply in person: 
East flartforu Convalescent 
Home. 745 Main Street. East 
Hartford.

GfUlU.NDS E M P L O Y E E  
WANTED - Apply in per.son: 
Manchester (Jpuntry Club 
maintenance garage, between 
7 a m. and 4 p.m.. Mondav 
Ihru Friday.

D A IR Y  y i 'E E N  N E A R  
MANClIESTEIi PAHKADE 
lias part time openings lor 
nights and weekend employ
ment. .Must be 18 or older. 
Work in clean pleasant sur
roundings. Apply in per.son: 
212 iiroad Street

liAKM AlD  - Apply in person 
.Mr G's Heslauranl. East 
Martlord or call lor appoint
ment. 569-0320.

M A N C H E S T E R  A R E A  
W O M EN  11 c m p 0 r a r y I 
Seer c la r ie s  and typ ists 
needed lor interesting tem
po ra ry  ass ignm en ts at 
I’rcstigc area companies. 
Now you can register and 
work near vour home. 
Openings in East Harlford, 
.■Vlancliestcr. Vernon and 
South Windsor. Earn top pay 
rales. Pay no lee. Call Capital 
Temporaries at 278-1313 to 
arrange for an Interview ap- 
[) 0 i n t 111 e n I r ig h t  in 
IVIanchesler

T Y P IS T S  AN D
SF.CRETARlIvS i temporary i 
Work near your homel 
Register near your homel 
Capital Temporaries has in- 
Icrcsting short and long term 
a.ssignmenls available in East 
Hartford. Manchester, Ver
non and .South Windsor areas. 
Earn top pav rates. Never pay 
a fee. ( all Capital Tem
poraries at ‘278-131.3 to arrange 
an interview appointment 
right in Manchester

D E N T A L  ASS ISTA N T  - 
Experienced only. Needed by 
.Manchester ollice. 4 1,2 day 
week Write lo Box MM, c o 
Manchester Herald

W AITRESSES WANTED- 
Part lime. .Saturday and Sun
day. Experience helpful but 
not nece.ssary. Will train. App
ly Vito's Hifeh Mountain Inn 
any day after 2 PM

L E G A L  S E C R E T A R Y ,  
W ILLIM ANTIC  O FFICE . 
Experienced preferred, but 
not essential. .Submit resume 
and references to Box N, c o 
.Manchester Herald.

WAITRE.SS - Apply in person 
at Bidwell TavernI 1260 Main 
Street. Coventry, Ct. 742-5197,

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12;00 noon tne day before 
publication
Deadline (or Saturday and Mon
day (8 00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AO

Classified ads are taken over the 
phone as a convenience. The 
Herald 1$ responsible lor only 
one incorrect insertion and then 
only to the sue of the original in- 
sertion Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the adver
tisement wilt not be corrected by 
an additional insertion

fEDVERTISING'
RATES

1 day ........12< word per day
3 days  liew o rd  per day
6daya  10« word per day

2p dayt 9e deya..............
15 words $2 00 minimum 

Happy A d a ........... $2.50 inch

'X s
,//

•••••••••••••••a
Help Wanted

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

H elp W anted
COOKS PART TIME- Mature, 
responsible people only. Apply 
in person Garden Grove 
Caterers. Garden Grove 
Road. Manchester

IVIECIIA.NIC- fruck Flee! 
requires another permanent 
and experienced mechanic. 
No diesel. Only experienced 
need call John, at 64.3-2416 lor 
appointment.

CLEANING HELPER- I'arl 
time. Some heavy work, (jar 
License needea. F lexib le 
schedule Domesticarc, 64.3- 
1945.

M R. D O N U T  NOW 
ACCEPTING
APPLICATION.S- For our 7 to 
12 midnitc shift. Apply Mr. 
Donut, 255 West Midlile Turn
pike. Manchester

D E L IV E R Y  STO CK  
PER.SON- 5 hours daily. Mon
day thru F’ riday, Personable 
Handle some heavy items. 
Apply in person 9:.3() a m to 
noon. Mr, .Sereby, Harrison's 
Stationers, 849 .Main Street, 
■Manchester. 646-7272.
------------ — ------------ ^

in iRGER KING- Needs a stu
dent or retired man Im
mediately lo set up equip
ment. and lo  do son ic 
janitorial work mornings. 
Irom 8 a m to II a m. or lull 
lime to 5 p.m. Free Meals. 
Vacation Pay. Apply in per
son. 467 Center Street. 
Manchester.

D E N T A L  M E D IC A L  
ASSLSTANT WANTED - Part 
lime For Oral Surgery 01- 
licc Typing and experience 
w ith  in su ra n ce  fo rm s 
necessary. .Send resume to 
Box N N .  c 0 Manchester 
Herald

NURSES AIDE - 11 PM to 7 
AM Full or part time. Laurel 
Manor. 91 Chestnut Street. 
649-4519.

VOLUNTEER
W ANTED

WE HAVE A LADY AQE 59 
WHO DESPERATELY NEEDS 
COMPANIONSHIP. A LADY 
ABOUT HER AGE TO DROP IN 
AND SEE HER ONCE A WEEK 
OR MORE IF POSSIBLE. CALL 
ADMINISTRATOR AT GREEN 
LODGE »  649-5985

RN'S-LPN'S

Are you Into serious patient care? II you are, Join our 
dedicated profeaaional atalf. We offer locatlona In 
Farmington, Mancheater, Marldan and Watarbury. 
We are looking for full and part tima Nuraas, that ara 
seeking excellent benefits, good working conditions 
and an employer that llatana to thoir amployoaa. 
Intereated? Call Dave Stewart at 678-1624 toiday.

SECRETARIAL
POSITION

S M A LL M A N U F A C T U R IN 6  F IR M  HAS O P EN IN G  FOR 
A C A P A B L E  P E R S O N  A B L E  T O  H A N D L E  
D IV E R S IF IE D  A S S IG N M E N TS . SHARE D U TIE S  OF 5 
G A L  O F F IC E , FO R  T Y P IN G , P H O N E , R E C O R D  
K E E P IN G , F IL IN G , E T C . FO R  AN  IN T E R V IE W  
A P P O IN TM E N T C A LL M R. LEHRER, 646-6560

An Equal Opportunity Employar.

INGERSOLL-RAND
M ILLE R S  FALLS D IV IS IO N  

60 PR O G R E SS  DR., M A N C H E S TE R

NOW HAS JOBS a v a il a b l e  
FOR 2nd SHIFT 

Starting salary $3.60 par hour 
WELDERS •  GRINDERS

Hours 3  p.m . to 11:30 p.m . 
(Train ing wUI be dona on 1st shHt)

KNEFIT8 (30 Wnrs anar Mrlng)
• 1 week vacation after 6 months
• 2 weeks vacation after 1 year
•  Blue Shield, Blue Cross
• 12 Paid holidays
• Pension plan
• S icknessS  Accident Insurance, fully paid
■ byCom pany.. ^
a Union Shop ' ’
•  Equal Opportunity Employer -

I N T E R V I E W S  F R O M  8  t o  4 : 3 0  
W e e k d a y s

Member of — (3reater. - 
Manc'h.ester Chamber of Commerce

13

DCA DAYCARE DIREC'TOR- 
Year round. $9,230. Minimum 
High .School Diploma, and 
young child experience. For 
app lica tion , send se lf- 
addrcs.sed stamped envelope 
to: Manchester Earlv Lear
ning Center. 80 Waddell Road, 
Manchester. An EO-AA 
Employer.

S M A L L  E.-VGINE
.MECHANIC - Wanted lor part 
time. Will train. Call 646-5707.

FULL TIME OPENING for 
Driving and General Store 
Work Must be neat and 
familiar with this area. .Apply 
in persqn: Flower Fashion, 85 
E a .s I C e n te r .Street. 
Manchester.

MfjCHANIC NEEDED- To. 
work 4 hours per day. Must 
know conslruclion equipment. 
Have own tools .Send resume 
lo: P.O. Box 8, Coventry, 
Conn., 06'238.

CARPENTER For full time 
em p loym en t. M ust be 
experienced in all phases of 
construction. Call 742-6062.

PER.SONS NEEDED to work 
snack bar al the Manchester 
Country Club. Experience 
preferred but not necessary, 
Appiv in person at the 
Manchester Country Club, 305 
South .Main Street.

HOUSEKEEPER JANITOR 
- Full lime. .Mature persons. 
Apply in per.son: East Hart
ford Convalescent Home. 745 
Main .Street. East Hartford.

turn ADS

Happy Birthday

Georgeanne

Sweet 16

l o v e , d a d  & MOM  

CAROLS. AUNT DORIS

Help IVanled 13

BO O KKEEPER - Male or 
female interested in learning 
the construction business. 
Will teach estimating, and 
costing. .Send resume to Box 
S. c 0 Manchester Herald.

OPENING FOR PART TIME 
Sales Clerk. Contact 643-2185, 
al Montgomery Ward.

PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING 
DIRECTOR - Official 5 town 
agency. Community-School 
Program .. Supervisor of 
Clinical Services - 15 staff. 
Minimum qualifications; BS 
degree in nursing and at least 
4 years clinical experience. 2 
in su p e rv is o ry  or a d 
ministrative capacity. Star
ling salary $15,000 lo $16,000. 
Please send resume to: 
Search Committee, Communi
ty Health Service Inc. of 
(iolumbia. Hebron. Andover. 
Marlborough, P.O. Box 88, 
Route 6. Columbia. Ct. 06237. 
Closing dale May 20. 1979

LAUNDRY FOLDER • Part 
time weekends. Apply in per
son: Meadows Convalescent 
Home, 333 Bidwell Street, 
Manchester.

uommuTTFiM

REGAL
GffilTINGS&iaFTS
1uH I ccstwy ft hHp8i|’6Nfl(

( m  f i t r a  m s ( ] i'’ '
S r i K G li  c jrS i a s  t r t t i  Is  In s s t i  m i  
iK ifhS an tn a i  la a n u 's  l i m t  c s lir  ta ta to f 
M u  I  w i p t  i p i r t w i t i  i l  a c r iH f  j m  m- 
ttm.
Far h r th i r  r iv m a b a s  as « a rM (  n t r a  
M S ( I  pfcae. s n t f  i r  r o i t  w  u l t t n  ¥ d k l

REGAL (MTINGS& GIFTS
Mirmbci^artu.l M i KIN

T O D A Y ’S

Real
Estate

By NORMA TEDFORD ORI-CR8
In many parts of the 

country condom inium  
living is rapidly gaining In 
popularity and. as land 
costs increase, it is 
destined to become even 
more so in the future. Con
dominiums come in many 
forms, from towering in
ner city structures to sub
urban townhouses with 
beautiful, environmentally 
designed surroundings 
Some are conversions of 
luxurious old rental struc
tures which have been 
rehabilitated and moder
nized into highly desirable 
dwellings. Some, however, 
are merely old, exhausted 
rental properties which 
have been p a in ted , 
carpeted wall to wall, 
given new kitchen equip
ment and cast on the con
dominium market. Con
dominium developers know 
that there is no substitute 
for in tegrity in their 
relationship with con
sumers.

If you a r*  In ta rM ted  In 
condominum living con
t a c t  u t  h a r a  a t  t h a  
T E D F O R D  R E A L  
ESTATE; C EN TU R Y  21, 
Rt. 44A  Bolton N otch, 
647-9914 and lat u t  ahow  
you what wa hava In our 
l l t l in g t .  I I  you a r t  in - 
toroatod In building your 
own homo lot u t  show you 
what w t  hava bafora you 
go ahoad on your oam. 
L o o k i n g  f o r w a r d  lo  
mooting you toon .
HANDY HINT:

Review the sales con- 
i r a c l  f o r  - y o u r -c o n - ' 
dominium. Ask your real 
estate broker to point out 
anything that binds you un
reasonable. Inquire about 
any liability for extras.

m
nOFORO REAL ESTATE

23 H elp W anted

646-5252
Help Wanted 13

R ET IR ED  GENTLEM AN  
FOR PART TIME Light 
cleaning and maintenance. 
Daily basis. 10 - 12 hours 
weekly Call weekdays 9 - 5. 
647-9903 Evenings. 649-1421

C U T T IN G  TOOL
M A N U F A C T U R E R  lia s  
Openings tor experienced 
M achine Operators, or 
Machine Operator Trainees. 
Call for interview at 643-9501.

•**SSSS ŜSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS
Help Wanted 13

R E C E P T IO N IS T  
STATISTICAL CLERK ■ Good 
typist. .Must enjoy working 
with figures. Hour: 8 to 4:30, 
Must nave own transporta
tion Excellent fringe benefits 
companv paid Interviewing 1 
lo 4:30. 643-213,3. Mr Dull.

A P P L IC A T IO N S  NOW 
BEING ACCEPTED For Dav 
Fryers Hours- 9:30 lo 5, Mon
day thru Friday Apply in por- 
.son: .Arthur Treachers. 401 
Center Street, Manchester

DISCOVER A MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

WITH WALLACE...

Earning potential of $20,000-$35,000 a year lor 
sales manager in succeeslul East Hartford 
branch office with 10 trained sales associates. 
Previous management experience not required. 
Must have 2-S years full time real estate sales 
experience and high ethical standards. Job en
tails recruiting, selecting, training and motivat
ing ta les force. Company supported advertising 
program in all media. Type of compensation 
open. Call Bob Wallace lor confidential inter
view. Office 236-0881 or evenings 232-4195.

THE WALLACE 
COMPANY

(H

H i u l l n r t  i h i  ( , t , . i l , t  l l . n l l u t i /  i n . i

IIMK) h d rm in x i4 in  A v i-  . \Xt-si H a r i l n n l
H IH I.S ilv ff I.jru-, hast H a n f u n l  S 6 'M W r il

•;|S M . ip m i-a ilo w  .S ir i 'f t . .S im sbur>  « ii  :t73l •

REALTORS
TO BE BUILT- 

SEVEN ROOM CAPE 
2.3 ACRES - WOODED LOT!

FAM ILY ROOM - 2 CAR GARAGE 
Vh BATHS.

PICK YOUR OWN COLORS - NOWI 
COLORFUL COVENTRY WOODS 

ASK FOR PHIL CONTI
BELFIORE AGENCY 

647-1413 528-9493

REALTORS

Zinsser Agency
otfsrs the following IlsOngs for your con- 

slderaOon
Coventry • New listing. Immaculate 8 room Cape with 

breezeway and garage set on a lovely acre 
lot. Four bedrooms. Dz baths, fireplaced 
livingroom, wall-to-wall-carpet Priced in the 
$60's.

Coventry - Charming 9 room Cape with 2 car garage, set on 
6 acres with pond. Family room. 2 full baths, 3 
bedrooms. Priced in the $70's.

South Windsor - New listing Six room Ranch plus finished 
rec room and garage set on ‘ z acre lot 
Wall-to-wall carpets through-out. Priced 
to sell at $58,900.

Manchester - New listing. 6-6 duplex in mint condition.
Large rooms, wall-to-wall carpel, attractive 
yard. Priced at $63,900.

East Harttord - New listing 6-4 two family with separate 
heating systems and 2 car garage. Mint 
condition. Priced at $62,900.

MiadlSClsr - New 6 room full dormer Cape with IVz baths 
Also vinyl siding, fireplace, appliances, and 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Priced at $59,000.

Manchester - 5-5-5 three family with separate heating 
systems. Priced in the low $60's.

MMChttlW - New 6 room Colonial located close to schools 
and shopping. Vinyl siding, baths, 
fireplace and more. Priced at $59,900.

Manchester - Six room older Colonial with garage, set on 6 
'acres of prime land. Frontage on major

-  . raart,XMJ9r.deiay?^,__ . . .

To see any of fhese fine lis t in g  c!all

GROUP 1
- ZINSSER AGENCY 

646-1511

13  Hom es For Sale

PART TIME DISHWASHER 
EVENINGS. Must be over 18. 
Call Cavev's Restaurant. 643- 
2751.

COSMETICIAN WANTED- 
Fu ll time. Monday thru 
Friday, also Sundav. 48 hour 
week. Starting salary. $195 
plus commission. Excellent 
opportunity for the right per
son. Call 527-1164, Barbara 
Verzi.

H O STESS  FO R  D A YS . 
Experienced preferred but not 
necessary. Must be neat and 
personable. Send inquiries lo 
Box P. c 0 Manchester 
Evening Herald.
••ssssssssssssssssssssssss
Business Opportunity 14

M ANCH ESTER  Package 
store. Excellent location. Well 
cslablishcd business. Call 
M a r io n  E R obe rtson . 
Realtor, 643-5953

VENDING ROUTE - Nabisco 
Snacks with locations $3,580 
CALL TOLL FREE  1-800-423- 
•2355 Ext. 905.

O F F E R S  IN V IT E D  
R E T A I L  S T O R E  ON 
WHEELS- Make an easy $20.- 
IKKI per vear. Excellent ierms. 
Ca ll John, al Chcnelti'-' 
Associates, 'G a lle ry  Of 
Homes, " 528-9081
•SSS«•••••••••••••••••••••
Situation Wanted 15

R E T IR E D  E X E C U T IV E  
S E C R E T A R Y  Wants 
challenging part time posi
tion $8.50 hourly minimum. 
Wrilc Box R. c o Manchester 
Herald

E D U C A T IO N

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fa ir  proposal. C a ll Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

2.1 Homes For Sale 23 Beal Estate W anted 28

O L D E R  S E V E N  ROOM 
COLONIAL - 1 1 2 baths. 3 
bedrooms. Den. Antique wood 
stove, range, large brick 
patio. Rear wooded lot. High 
50's. On busline. Charles Pon- 
licelli Agency. 646-1540. 646- 
0800.

TWO FAMILY OR POSSIBLE 
3 FAMILY - Excellent in
com e. 2 c a r  garage 
.-\pplianccs 7 12 -4  rtHims. 
Manv. many extras. $5,3.9(X). 
Call 649-66.58 or 649-99.37 ______ _________________ *
BOLTON - Spacious, clean 
stone Ranch. Oil heat, garage, 
private. $62,900. Owner-agent 
llee's Realty 649-6844

BOLTON 18 ACRES- 300 tool 
frontage main highway. Zoned 
commercial. Excellent 8 
Room House, plus other 
building has produced nice in
come. Frank Moll. Broker. 
643-5658

LA K E  W ILLIAMS- 4 1 2 
Room Healed 5'ear Round 
Ranch Modern kilchen, 
carpeting Drill well Franklin 
Sieve Deep lot. Only $36,500 
42.3-1886, or 228-3506 anytime.
('OLrMBl.-\- Custom 9 Room 
Ranch with in-law aparlmcnl 
on first floor, 2 1 2 baths. 2 car 
garage 3 1 2 manicured acres 
with view. $79,500 Lessenger 
Sells. 646-8713

VERNON- Second Lake 2 
Bedroom Cape 2 car garage 
Year round, I lol water heat 
643-0131

COVENTRY- 7 Room Cape. 
Enclosed back yard. Nice 
neighborhood. $36,900 
Ia?sscngcr Sells. 646-8713.

HOLTON- 8 Room Brick 
Cape. 1 1 2 baths. Many 
extras! 3 car garage. 5 
beautiful commercial acres. 
$169,000. I,esscnger Sells. 646- 
8713.

•••••••••t«•••••#•••••••••
Lots-Land For Sale 24

16,000 4 SQUARE FE ET  
Located in desirable Sunset 
Ridge area. Call for details. 
569-2037 , 568-8671. or 528-7935

BOLTON COUNTRY ACRE 
$10,000. 13 wooded acres $16.- 
OtX) North Coventry 19 wooded 
and open acres , 24x67 
building. Ironlage $45,900 
Financing available. Many 
others' Le.sscnger Sells. 646- 
8713.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Investm ent Properly 25

4 F A M IL Y  - F U L L Y  
RE.NTED Appliances in
cluded O w ne r-b ro ke r; 
brokers inviled Low-80 s, 63,3- 
6026
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

27Besorl Property

CAPE COD - EASTIIAM - 2 
bedroom heated collage, 
screened |)orch. near beaches 
May and .lime also September 
and October OH season rales 
646-1494 alter 4 p in

WEST DENNIS, MASS 
Nicely lurnislied .3 bedroom 
(' o 11 a g e , $ 2 2 5 w eek ly . 
Minimum 2 weeks Call 649- 
11760

Private Instructions IB

REMEDIAL READING and 
math: individualized work 
program. (Lst-8th grade) by 
master s degree teacher 568- 
8075

RIDING LESSONS indoor 
riding ring Western slock 
seat, saddle .seat and hunt 
scat. All levels 228-9817.

VOICE. PIANO Inslructions. 
Former laculty New York 
Music and Art High School. 
Professional Singer Pianisl. 
644-8597.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Schools-Classes 19

FOR THE BE.ST - Manchester 
Gymnastic School. 3 to 5 
pupils per teacher, FREE  in
troductory Ics.son with this ad. 
Call 646-6306. or 646-3549. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••■•

REAL ES TA TE

Homes For Sale 23

VERNON - Aluminum sided 6 
I 2 room Cape. Wall to wall 
c a rp e t in g  th roughou t. 
Fircplaccd living room Manv 
built-ins. Lovely private yard 
■Near schools. $54,500. Prin
ciples only. Call 875-7415.

EAST  H A R T FO R D - By 
owner. I,argc 8 Room Raised 
Ranch, Attached 2 car garage, 
landscaped yard and patio, 
quid neighborhood. Many 
extras. $79,500. Call 568-106(1. 
a fte r 5 p.m weekdays, 
anvlime weekends

BARROWS
CAREER NIGHT

START 
YOUR 
REAL 

ESTATE 
CAREER 
AT THE 

TOP...

We are Interested In both experienced agents and 
new com ers lo  the exciting  fie ld  of real estate to fill 
p o s it io n s  a v a ila b le  In o u r E ast H a r tfo rd , 
M anchester, South W indsor and Vernon offices.

LEARN...
* Why "B arrow s peop le" are so successful
• How to get started
• How much can be earned
* How to achieve personal growth
* How our tra in ing  p rogram  helps you grow
• How our M u lti-O ffice  Network w orks
* A bout our com puterized m u ltip le  lis tings
• A bou t ou r N ationw ide R eferra l Service
• A bou t ou r T.V., radio, and new spaper ad cam 

paigns
* A bout M anagem ent opportun ities

Don't mlaa this highly Informally* avaning... It could changa your Ufa

The Barrows Company, 156 East Center Street, Manchester 

Refreshments will be served —  No cost or obllgoOon

Richards & Kehmna
INTRODUCES

DICK DECKER
“TDTAL AGENT” of the Month

Dick, Office Coordinator and Director of New Agents at 
Richards & Kehmna Is "TOTAL AGENT" of the month.

Due to the strength of his knowledge of financing 
available In the local area. Dick lends support to both 
buyers and sellers making your move a success.

V",

Joan R ichards expresses TOTAL con
fidence In Dick Decker, who Is a real estate 
specialist that la TOTALLY COMPETENT, 
TOTALLY CO NCERNED  and TOTALLY 

SUCCESSFUL.

de

^ j )

Isn’t That What You Want In Your Rm I Estato Agont?

RICHARDS & KEHMNA
Realtors

43S BucMaml Rd. South Windsor
64 4-2517
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ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours. Avoio Rm  
Tape, Instant Service. Haves 
Corp. 646-0131.

IN BOLTON- Wanted to buy 
from a private owner. 3 
Bedroom House, with large 
lamily room, or double gar
age: or Building Lot. Call 649- 
9475 anytime.

SELLING your house" Call us 
Hrsl and we ll make vou a 
cash offer! T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577 ,

MAY WF. BUY your home? 
( ûick. fair, all rash and no 
problem Call Warren E. 
Ilowland, Realtors, 64.3-1108

QUICK CASH FOR YOUR 
HOME- Flexible, lair. Call 
Bob al Wolverton Agency 649- 
■2813,
••*•••••*••*••••**•*•*•***
Household Goods 40

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
Washers Ranges, used, 
guaranteed and clean. New 
sliipmenl damaged, G.E & 
FRIGIDAIHE Low prices. 
I! I) Pearl & Son. 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

FOt!!! PIECE Pine Bedroom 
Set Excellent condition 
(Jiiccn-sizc bed, triple dresser, 
dresser with shelved mirror, 
night stand 4 vear.s old. $800, 
508-0935.

WE BUY AND SELL USED 
FURNITURE. One piece or 
entire household Cash on the 
line Eurnitiire liarn 046-0865

1JMISC. FOR SALE

Articles lor Sale 41

ALUMINllM Sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick 
23x,32", 25 cents each dr 5 for 
$1 Phone 043-2711, Musi be 
picked up before 11 a m. 
ONLY.

TWO ,300 AMP Rectifiers - 
Good condition.Good lor 
plating, or welding. Call 649- 
3439 Irom noon HI 6:(KI p in.

MOLDED FORMICA top and 
paneled bar with two sliclvos 
and lour stools $175. 646-60'28

FULL LENGTH Ranch Mink 
Coal, cxccllonl condition Size 
12 or 14 $8(HI. 875-2344.

Articles for Sale 41

DINING ROOM .SET well 
made, matching table, six 
chairs, buffet and liquor 
cabinet. $250. 646-2869.

NELCO SEWING MACHINE- 
BuHl - in bulton holer, 
decorative slilclics. Excellent 
comlilioii, including cabinel. 
$150 649-0437,

SW IM M IN G  POOLS 
DISTRIHUTOR forced,to dis
pose ol brand new 31' long 
above ground pools coinplcle 
wllh sundcck, Icncing. filler 
and Includes lull installation 
Asking $989. Financing 
.ivailahle Call Sian colled 
203-230-5871.

FOAM FOR 
MATRESSES,

CUSHIONS, 
VANS. Anv

sliaiH', size, lliicknc.ss. tjiialily 
Dul’ont Fii'm Foam, low lac- 
lorv prices Foaniland, 1-677- 
40lii

MAK[ US YOUR LAST STOP.
Aller you’ve talked to everybody else, come 
in and let us talk to you aboiit Century 21, the 
nations leading real estate consultant, We’ll 
tell you about continuing education, national 
media advertizing, high commission and 
bonus incentive plans, over 6,000 offices 
world wide with a lucrative referral system, 
more than 80 offices in Ct. alone and much 

Stop in or call Mr, Willard lor a con-more.
fidenlial interview and we’ll tell you about 
our new Main Street office opening soon.

CENTURY 21 - JACKSTON/AVANTE 
_____________ 646-1316_________

X fO lin tlM  II4.n o

LARBEBROOM CAPE
I f  Ornwr. Cm Im  M t  h  i  rIm  oommU  
Mlj hlwfliMj • t  or 8 I  h i  fahs,
111 floor \m tri, f M iM  fciiomowl Ovor- 
tbori 2 cor |iri|o. Tr«o4 M  for prhoey. 
Boor R u r io t  tni rocroiOonol eontor. ACT 
HOW Col S2t-47M.

HOME
SELLERS
CENTER

236-5454
$40,000
Ashford, Luke Clwilfcc, .3 
bedroom heated, split 
level, with unique designed 
living area. Water IronI 
MKIxlOO lol Immediate 
oceupanev
$47,500
Wynding Lane area, En
field 3 Bedroom Ranch, 
\'/y baths. 100x137 foot lot 
with Icnccd in area lor 
above ground pool Well 
maintained.
$49,900
Lake privileges with this 7 
year old Raised Ranch, .3 
bedrooms, family riMirn, 
.sun deck, 3 zone healing 
sy.slem, 1 ear garage, 
exeellenl condition 
Coventry
$64,900
10 year old 4 Bedroom 
Raised Ranch. 2'z balhs, 
la m ily  room w ith 
fireplace. 2 ear garage, 
buiit-ins. wall-to-wall 
carpeting Vernon Only 
$64,900
$93,900
VERNON — Magnilieienl 
young Custom  H u ll l 
Colonial, 4 Bedrooms, 
lamily rwim with slime 
lireplai e Spacious eounlry 
kitetien with caFin area 
Wall-lo-wall carpeting 
Hardwwal lliwrs, 2 ear at
tached garage. P ie- 
luresquc view of Harlford 
Irom rear deck $93.9(X)
$95,000
Manchester Gay 90 s The 
surrounding view and 
privacy will thrill you! 7 
Room Ranch with 2 stone 
lireplaees, rce room, 3 
bedrooms. Fully equipped 
spacious eat-in kitchen

The.se are some ol the 
many fine properties lo 
ehiKise Irom!

236-5454

REAL ESTATE

646-2482
NEW HOMES

I te a iil i lu l lira iiil new 
'apes, Colonials. Raised 

Raiielies and Ranehes 
arge Hal lots Ideal lor 

gardening. Slop by and .see 
our models and .start 
pjekiiig out your own 
decor

BLUE RIDGE DRIVE
A beauliliil exeeiilivc area 
ol line homes. Available 
now; a 4 hedrooiii. split en 
Iry home, wilti cathedral 
ceilings. 2 fireplaces 
center island kilelieii. dou 
hie garage and more! BO's.

★  FREE FREE FREE^
Do you know the market 
value of your home? If not 
call for a no-obligation 
analysis of your properly 
today! You will be amazed 
at the hidden wealth you 
have!

PRINCETDN STREET
Beaullful 3 or 4 bcdrimm 
Custom Cape Cod with 3 
full baths, huge 35'first 
floor fam ily  room, 2 
fireplaces plus a tourna
ment size tennis court and 
a ONE YEAR LIMITED 
HOME WARRANTY'

DUTCH COLONUL
Spacious 4 bedroom home 
with I'-'z baths, modern 
kitchen, lircplaee, huge 
loyer, double garage, and 
much more $61.500

I ’.\(U fjMu (•

7Jw f i( *( 1 il ful o I mT,TiTy 1

BLANCHARD
and

ROSSETTO
646-2482 _

(QUl WRSK OffOUNMIT
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Frink and Em m i

8 » r v lc t$  O t f t r t d 31 S t n i c t t  O U t r t d 31 P a in t in g -P a p e r in g

MAXIMIZE YOUR 
REFUND

MINIMIZE YOUR TAX 
Lil emnwl D. 0«mm« 
proliMlonally p r ip ir i  
your Incomo tax ratum

•  Work guarantaad
•  Your homo or mlna
•  ItKilvIdual and 

Butlnaaa
C a ll D a y  o r  Era.

dba GEM ENTERPHSES 
646-3113

r&M THEE SEHVICE • Free 
cstimalfs. discount senior 
c i t i z e n s  Company 
M anchester-owned and 
operated (,'all 646-I327

IfEWEAVlNt; burn holes 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired 
Window shades, Venetian 
hhnds Keys TV FOR RENT 
Marlow's. Bfi7 .Main .St 649- 
5221

01)1) .ions I)0,\E • Cellars, 
a t t i c s ,  pa rap es ,  yards 
c le a n e d .  m o v i n p .
Iriickinp l.oarn for .sale l.awn 
serviee. No job loo hip or 
small 5«B-8522

COMI’I.ETE CARI’ET & Tile 
inslallation and repairs Free 
estimates Call ri4B-.’l745, alter 
5 pm

RRICK. HI.OCK, .STONE 
Fireplaces,concrete Chirnnev 
repairs No job too small 
Save' Call B44-8.156 for es
timates

EXPERT PAINTING and 
I.AND.SCAPl.NG Sjieciabzinp 
in Esterior House Painlinp 
Tree pruninp, spravinp. 
inowinp, weedinp Call 742- 
7947

HOME GARDENS ROTO- 
TIU.ED- Manchester. Holton, 
Vernon. Covenirv and Aii- 
dovi'r areas. Call 742-9015,

F R E E  .IPNK CAR 
REMOVAl,' Call 849-724:1

ROTOTH.I.ING PAWN AND 
GARDENS with rear tine 
Trov Hiiill Tiller Call 588- 
8791

ED'S I.IGHT TRUCKING - 
Allies X- Cellars cleaned For 
tree esilmale, call 848-1948

REFINISHED KITCHEN 
CABINETS & COUNTER • 
WVxidwork Fbxirs lor homes 
and apartments. Call 667-^3. 
ask for Ken,

WIU, CUEAN CELLARS At
tics and haul away .scrap iron 
FREE of charpe' Call 644- 
32.34,

HOUSE CLEANING 
PROBLEMS'' Flwrs, walls, 
rups. windows, peneral 
cleaninp One time or repular 
service Domesticare, 643- 
1945

LAWN MAINTENANCE- 
f'lean (,'p, Thatchinp, Fer- 
tilizinp 'Takinp new repular 
customers now Tender [.awn 
Care, 647-9'260

BOOKKEEPING DONE IN 
MY HOME- 10 y e a r s  
experience Payroll A P. 
A It, Quarterlies, etc Pick up 
and delivery 643-2971, after .3 
p m

LAWN WORK- .Mowinp and 
rakinp etc Hipti School Stu
dent Dependable work, 
reasonable rales Call Marc, 
849-4.316

.ions WANTED - We clean 
Cellars. Garapes, Attics, 
Yardwork. and Roto-Till 
Gardens Call after 5 PM. 648 
0281

.lACK HERTRAND- 
'M a n c h e s t e r ' s  S t e r e o 

Expert " ALSO repair Portable 
TVs and Radios lised equip
ment for sale Call 84.3-1262

P a ln t ln g -P a p a r ln g 32

PAINTING - Interior and 
ex te r io r ,  paperhanpinp. 
excellent work references. 
Free estimates Fully in
sured Martin Matson, 849- 
44.31

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper Hanpinp by Willis 
Schultz  Fully insured  
references 849-434.3

.1 P LEWIS & SON- Interior 
and Exterior paintinp, paper 
hanpinp. remodelinp. carpen- 
Iry Fully insured 849-9658

PER.SONAL Paperhanpinp 
For particular people, by 
Dick Call 843-570,'i anylime
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CUSTOM MADE
DRAPERIES for sale Pale 
preen. Iloor lenplh draw 
drapes Perlect condition 2 
sinple. I double. I piclure win
dow 10 It lonp All lor only 
$2(K) Or will sell separately 
I’lease call 849-1548, laie 
.illernonns or eveninps

WORMS HEDRUN- 5,000 
$18 IKI '20,1881 $73 (8). I.arpe dis
counts over 50.188) Caslinps 
$3 50 quart New Enpland 
Worm Farm, Avon, Cl 1888)1

15x20 COLECO POOL- With 
wooden deck Comph'le with 
stainless steel lilter. new 
liner, and cover $5(81 Call 
588-8295 alter 8 p m Ask tor 
Marc

,1::.

FLEA MARKET - May 12th 
Burnside School, East Hart- 
lord It) to 4 Friends of alter
native education 388-0211, 
289-1447

HANDCRAFTED SILVER 
.lEWEI.RY- Some with 
stones Chains. Itraceletes 
and Pendants I 3 of oripinal 
price' Call 84,3-2711, Flxtension 
33

.lOHNSON POLICE 
MONITOR It channels. $75. 
Pioneer super tuner with 
.lensen speakers $150 Phone 
849-5358 ask lor .lim,

SC R E E N E D  LOAM 
Driveway pravel, processed 
pravel. sand, stone and fill 
Georpe Griffinp, Andover 
742-7888

TAG SALES
TAG S .A I. Is 3 1.1 111 111es 
Everylhinp must po' Satiirdav 
April 21st . 9 to 4 33 Carter 
Street. Bolton

PH EL PS ROAD
NEIGHBORHOOD TAG 
SALE - Saturday. April 21st, 
10 to 2 Rain dale April 22nd, 2 
to 5
TAG S.AI.E Salurd.iv .nut 
Sundav, 10 to 4 Ham or slime, 
no pri'views 79 Foster Street. 
Manchester

TAG SALE ■ Maiifhester 
Parkade i Marshall's M.ilU 
.s.ilurd.iv April 21sl 10 4
Sponsored by M.mehesler s 
l-.lementarv t'lilled Sliidenis

I'.AG SALK S.itmdav April 2l. 
10 to 3 40 Vieloria Road. 
Manchester

TWO FAMILY LAG SALE- 
Satiirdav April 21, 10 to 3 '225 
Timrod Road, oil Sprinp 
Street. M.mehester

TAG S.M.E .Saliirday April21. 
9 to 5 Ram or shine End 
t.ihles, iiukI chairs, lamps, 
19'28 sewmp machine, electric 
stove, television llomelite 
C51 chain saw, has new chain, 
excellent condition, $118) Can- 
nmp jars, many clothes, home 
deior wall plaques, hand 
tools 38 Lilac S t re e t .  
Manchester

TAG SALE 180 ItnarwiMHl 
Dri\('. Manchester 846-6965 
Satiirdav .md Sundav 4 21 - '2'2 
9 4 15 Wire Wheel Hub
Caps Eireid.ice Screens. Toy 
E ire L r 11 c k . man y bar 
accessories l.iphts and 
Clocks, much more

TAG SAI.E Corner ol Olcott 
Street .mil Thomas Drive 
Satiirdav April 21sl , 10 to 4 
Glassware. Duncan Pyle drop 
leal table, kitchenware, 
records, books .Somelhmp lor 
evervone'

TAG SALE- 2 Families Have 
Lots Of tiiHidies' Stop and see 
Hus Saturday, April 21sl . 
Irom 9 :i() a m to 3 30 p m , at 
75 Thayer Road, Manchester

Oogs-Bfrds-Peti

A COMPLETE BOARDING 
KENNEL (or Dops and Cats 
I8ip Italhinp and | 
l-'or reservations,
('.mine Holidav Inne, 200 
Sheldon Road. Manchester 
848 5971

priHimtnp 
please eall

rWO YEAR OLD AFGHAN 
Hoimil for sale F.xcellent pel 
$50 849-6404 Best to call 
before 2 :I0 PM

P U P P IE S  L a b ra d o r  
Retreiver No pa(H’rs Call 
.liter 5 PM 643-9474

TAG sale.) MOVING-43 EIro 
Street Manchester .Saturday 
and Sundav 10 00 - 4 00

CARPENTRY & MASONRY - 
Additions and RernodcdinR 
Free estimale.s Call Anthony 
Squillacote 649-0811.

CARPENTER - Repairs, 
remodelinp, additions, par- 
apes. roofinp Call David 
Patria, 644-1796

FARRAND REMODELING - 
Cabinets and Formica Lops. 
Roofinp, Gutters. Room Ad
ditions, Decks. All types ol 
Remodelinp and Repairs 
Phone 843-8017

LEON CIESZYNSKI 
BUILDER- New Homes. Ad
ditions. Remodelinp, Rec 
Rooms, Garapes. Kitchens 
Remodeled. Ceiimps, Bath 
Tile, Dormers. Roolinp 
Residential or Commercial 
849-4291

41  D o g s -B Ird s -P e ts

HANDSOME HUNTER 
PONY- 13 1" hands, chestnut 
9 years .lump 3 It easily 
$5(8) Bepmners pony 13-.'i' 
hands Chestnut 12 vears 
$350 Call 228-9817

ENGLISH SP R IN G E R  
SPANIEL - Female Liver 
and white 2 years old 
Pedipree $50 includinp liop 
house Call 849-4.380

FREE KITTENS' Adorable 
and colorful 8 weeks old. Call 
843-9487, or 649-3542

Musical In s t ru m e n ts  44

I 2 PRICE ON GITLARSand 
other instruments Rivers 
Mtisie, 7 Main Street. New 
Britain 225-1977

TRO.MBON'E In excellent 
eimdition Bueschcr, with 
oversized case $250 Call 849- 
7085 anvtime

B o a ts -A c c e s s o r le s 4S

1974 E I ' R A' 18 ' -  f o 0 1 
liherplass. till trailer, with
1975 55-horseiiower oiilboard 
Chevy eiipine 2 tanks. $2..5(8) 
Also 50 horse .lohnson out
board: $3(8) 2'28-0475 or '228- 
9550

G a rd e n  P ro d u c ts 47

LOP GRADE LOAM- Any 
amount Please i-all 649-5358. 
or 848-84L0t

A n t iq u e s 48
43

ANTIQUES- Deep Drop Leal 
Table.  Hutch. E m pire  
Secretary Settee. Chairs 
Phone 849-9331 anytime

1 97 5 HUMMEL
ANNIVERSARY PL.ATE- 
And other Collector Plates 
Phone alter 5 18) p m . 588- 
0715

W.A.N'TEl) Antiiiue turnilure. 
plass. (H'wter, oil paintinps or 
other antique items R 
Harrison. 643-8709, .

RENTALS
AKC R E G IS T E R E D  
D.ALM.ATION- 4'r years old 
\'ery rihuI watch dop. and 
piuxi with children $75 or best 
oiler 643-9084

Rooms f o r  R e n t 52

PARAKEETS- Btiv direct 
Irom the breeder' ('apes and 
Supplies also available Call 
633-8825

BEAGLE PUPS FOR SALE - 
3 1 2 months old $25 Both 
parents hunt Call anvtime 
643-61,30

REGISTERED MORGAN- 2 
vear old peldinp Black chest
nut Good halter and porfor- 
manco prospect Call '228-9817

a
A&W PAINTING Contrac
tors. Quality paintinp and 
paper hanging at reasonable 
rales. Fully insured. Free 
Estimates Call Wayne 649- 
7696

TEACHERS- Experienced 
E x te r io r  P a in te r s  now 
txioking (or spring summer 
jobs F re e  E s t im a te s  
Iteasonable rates 649-587.3

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
- Interior and Exterior 
Commercial and Residential 
Free Estimates Fuliv In
sured 646-4879

PAINTING by DAN SHEA 
Be.st Workmanship. Quality 
Paint, plus I,ow Prices ' 
I’lease call 646-5424

B u i ld in g  C o n tra c t in g  33

WES ROBBINS Carpenirv 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
h u i l l - i n s ,  b a th r o o m s ,  
kitchens, 849-3446.

CUSTOM Carpentry - homes. 
Additions, Repairs! Cabinets 
Call Gary Cushing 345-2188)

TIMOTHY .1 CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting. Residential and 
commercial Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 848-1.379

NEWTON SMITII- 
Remodeling. Repairs. ;ind 
Rec-Rooms. No job to small 
849-3144

BRICK. FIELDSTONE, 
BLOCK. PLASTERING 
Fireplaces, chimneys, walls, 
veneer New. repair E. 
Richardson 64.3-0889

R o o lIn g -S Id In g -C h Im n e y  34

BIDWELL HOME Improve
ment Co Expert installation 
ol aluminum siding gutters 
and trim Rooling installation 
and repairs 649-8495. 871-232.3

SPECIAI.IZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, rools. 
new rools Free estimates 311 
vears Experience Howlev, 
84.'l-5:t8l

ROOEER WILL Install root, 
siding or gutter lor low dis
count jirice Call Ken at 847- 
15t)8

TRACY BHOTHERS- 
Rooling, Elat Roed. Hot Tar. 
Gravel, Biiill-Cp Rooling 
Commercial & Residential 
Free Estimates 872-8269

H e a tin g -P lu m b in g 35

F lo o r in g 36

ELUOR SANDING AND 
R E E I N I S H I '^  Floors like 
new Specia i®g in older 
Hours Natui'iir and slained 
I lours No waxing anvmore 
,lohn V'M iaille 818 57.511 altei li 
PM

43 R o o m s  lo r  R e n t 52

PRIME OFFICE SPACE
Ntwiy radteorattd. (our In- 
divMual o tf lC M , ampt« parking, 
cantralty k>cattd. pluah aurroun* 
dinga. kkai apot for proloaaional 
ofAca. $485 par month. Call

646-7214

THOMPSON HOUSE- Con- 
Irally located Downtown 
M a n c h e s t e r  K i tchen  
privileges Call 649-2.358

LADIES ONLY- Very clean 
■mil nicely (urnishvHl room for 
rent Community kitchen and 
bathrooms Cleaninp lady and 
all utilities, except telephone 
a re  included Laundry 
facilities and off street 
parking Walking distance to 
s t o r e s  and bus line 
References and security are 
required Call after 6 p m .  
644-0.383

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

250 square fcei. renter of 
Manrhester. air ron- 

and parking. 
( all 64.V0551

2  SMALL 
OFFICES 

FOR RENT
Includes all utilities and 
Air (Conditioning Cen
tral liwation

Call MS-ASSI

32 B u ild in g  C o n tra c t in g  33

FIR.ST CLA.SS CARPE.NTRY 
- Remixleling and Additions. 
Kitchens am) Rec Rwims 35 
years experience' Fpr Free 
Estimates, call 646-42.39

LIGHT c a r p e n t r y  - Rec 
rmims, roofing and repairs. 
Free estimates. Call Charles 
S c h i a v e t 11 a t  649-2405 
anvtime

.• .AND UNOBR  
*'RgA5oN5 Fof^ W i$H|N& 

TO ATTEND m Ed iCAL. 
S c h o o l / ' Y o u ' y / B  P u t ,  

IN c M
C U tR Y L  LADD ev er

oOTMu.t« lu, ui »  qi.iAvt.f 4-se
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MANCHESTER- Won't last 
long' All bills paid. 2 bedroom 
witD parking. Just $175. (641- 
11 Rental Assistors, 236-5646.

CARPFrrED 1 BEDROOM On 
first floor Has appliances. 
Just $205. '656-11. Rental 
Assistors, 236-5646, small fee.

KIDS OK- C a r p e t e d  2 
bedrooms, 2 family house, in 
quiet neighborhood Available 
May 1st.  1651-11 Rental 
Assistors. 2.36-5646. small fee,

1 BEDROOM APART.MENT 
For rent $250 monthly, with 
heat .Mr Philbrick. Ptiilbrick 
Agency. 646-4200.

SEWERLINES sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by profe.ssioiials McKinney 
Bros Sewage Disjiosal Com- 
panv. 843-5308

NO .IDB TOO SMALL - Toilet 
icfiairs. plugged drains,  
kitchen lancets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  rec  room s,  
bathroom remodeling, heal 
modernization, etc Free 
Estimate gladly given M & .M 
Pliimhing & Heating 849-2871,

BOTTl HEATING & 
PLUMBING- Toilet repairs, 
kitchen and lav laiicels 
repl.ieeil and repaired  
Remodeling Call 848-8841

MANCHESTER - Main 
Street, 2 and .3 rooms. Heated, 
hot water, appliances No 
Iiets. Parking .Security. 523- 
7047

AVAILABLE MAY 1st 
.Newer 2 bedroom apartment 
in 2 family home. Large 
Imished rec room in base
ment (2uiet neighborhood 
Stove, relrigerator, heat and 
hot water 1 year lease. .No 
18‘ts .No small children. $325. 
Days 5'22-7782, after 6 and 
weekends. 742-8.398,

MODERN THREE ROOM 
APARTMENT - In Hebron 
Appliances, carpeting, private 
yard $210 monthly: heat in
cluded. No dogs or children. 
Call 228-9213

ROOMATE WANTED to 
share large 5 room apart
ment Must have relercnces. 
Call 849-3544 alter 5 PM.

MANCHESTER- 4 Room 
Duolex Adults onlv No pets. 
$225 monthly Call 872-7294. 
.lohn. 10 to 5

MANCHE.STER- May 1st. 
Newer 5 Rooms. First Iloor. 
52 85 |) e r m onth  Mr 
Frechette. 848-4144.

8 ROOM APARTMENT In 
M a n c h e s t e r N e w I y 
re d e c o ra te d  (.'entra 11 v 
located No pets $225, 83.3- 
2118, 01 849-2300

H o m e s  lo r  R en t 54

SINGLE ROOM-. Carpeting. 
Modern  ba th  K itchen  
privileges Silting room 
Privaev Parking Nice yard 
with swimming pool Females 
only 649-11208, lietween 10 and 
5 :I0 |i m

A p a r tm e n ts  F o r  R e n t 53

LOOKING lor anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings" 
No lees Call.I I) Real Estate 
Associates. Inc 648-1980

MANCHESTER West Center 
Street, Four room apartment 
3'ile h.illi. ,i|i[iliances. private 
entrance and storage (tood 
location Available im 
mediately Quiet or retired 
persons Relercnces. securi
ty No pets, or children 
CnIuMled, $215 monthiv. 
Write to P O Box 244. East 
lord. Conn

.APARTMENT ,ind HOUSES 
For Rent We liai e 100s ot ren
tals I I I  all Areas, Prices and 
Sizes Call Rental Assistors. 
238-5646 Small Fee

ASHFORD - THREE ROOM 
Remodeled Ranch Tile hath, 
vard. No pets Heat supplied 
Cnfiirnished 423-4190. 928-5095 
evenings

MANCHESTER- Three room 
apartment in two lamilv 
house Appliances, heat, $211) 
,11) RealU , 646-1981)

3 I 2 ROOMS- Appliances, 
heal, hot water, carpet No 

■ pels Seniors $250 Call 643- 
7757. or 648-7761

GLASTONBURY- Family 
Special 3 bedroom duplex 
with appliances, yard and 
m ore  ' 639 - 1 ' , '  R enI a 1 
Assistors, '236-.5646, small fee

AV.ANTED- 2-3 single male 
engineers. Share large house. 
Itidlon June 1. Lease 1 vehi
cle each No children, 
animals, pets. 84.3-2880.

HOUSE 6 ROOMS- 3 
bedrooms, dining room On 
bus line $350 per month Mr 
Philbrick. Philbrick .Agenev. 
846-4200

EAST HARTEORD - Single 
house 2 bedrooms, 2 car gar
age Quite neighborhood. 
References required. $290 
monthiv 643-5983

O H Ic e s -S to re s  to r  R e n t 55

MANCHESTER- Main Street 
modern office available. 400 
s(| ft. Heat. AC included. Call 
648-2469 or 846-2755,

486 MAIN STREET. North of 
Post office, about 5.000 sq It 
ol centrally hx'ated space 
Ideal for store, office or other 
Imsiness or commercial use. 
Call 646̂ 4̂26 9-5 pm,

OFFICE FOR RENT- Fully 
carpeted Air conditioning 
Convenient location, ample 
parking Available May 1st. 
Airs .lackslon. 643-1316,

Wanted to R e n t 57

CLEAN QUIET FAMILY OF 
3 ADULTS Destre unfurnished 
2 bedroom a p a r tm e n t .  
M anches te r  a r e a .  Own 
■ippliances No pets or parties. 
Local references Call 871- 
2347. 3-8 p.m.

AUTOMOTIVE

A u to s  F o r  S a le 61

USED CM  SPECIALS 
19 75  PLYM OUTH 

DUSTER
Sport Coupe. 318 engine: 
auto, trans.. ex. cond.

*2 3 9 5 .0 0
19 73 C A M A R 0

54.000 miles, automatic, 
sm all V -8 , w ith  a ir, 
excellent condition

*2 9 9 5 .0 0  
1970 PLYM OUTH 

S A T E U IT E
318 engine, auta^ fUS.alr - 
cond., 4 dr., excellent 
condition.

*1 2 9 5 .0 0  
AM YamM OSA B 

ISBMCI 
Al •, AndotMT

1965 PLYMOUTH FURY- 
Runs but needs work. Best 
offer. Call 633-8258

DATSUN 260 Z 1974- Air, AM- 
FM 8 track. Excellent con
dition! Call 649-4182.

WE PAY TOP PRICES for 
wrecked and junk cars A & B 
Auto Salvage, used auto parts. 
Call Tony 646-6223.

1976 FORD GRAND TORINO 
WAGON - 9 pas.senger. Air. 
power steering, power brakes. 
U)w mileage Make an offer 
871-0379.

1 973 GRAN TORINO 
WAGO.N- 3 .seater. with air 
conditioning Good condition. 
$1400 or best offer, 52.000 
miles. Call 643-7884

1975 FORD MAVERICK- 4 
door 6 cylinder, automatic, 
power steering, radial tires, 
$1950. 646-2972 after 4 p.m.

1969 MUSTANG V-8 - 
Automatic transmission, low 
mileage, good condition, new 
radials $1500. 643-5513 after 4 
PM,

1975 OI.DSMOBILE DELTA 
88 - 4 door hardtop. Fully 
equipped including air, vinyl 
top. All new steel radial tires.
643- 4149.

CAMARO LT 1975 - 350. 
Automatic transmission, 
manv extras. $.3700. Call 646- 
4128.'

1972 DODGE POLARA- 
Automatic. Low mileage, 
good, decent air conditioned 
transportation. Asking $1100.
644- 2942.

GOOD SECOND HAND CAR- 
1984 Olds (iood running condi
tion. $325. Call 644-0265.

MGB 1973 CONVERTIBLE- 
Good condition. New Michelin 
radials. .No rust $2,300. Call 
228-9817.

FORD - 1973 GRAN TORINO. 
Excellent condition Must 
sell. $I'200. 643-8422.

1973 TORINO\ 302. Runs 
e x c e l l e n t  Must se l l ,  
sacrificing' Any reasonable 
offer over $1650. Call after 
3 :10 pm.. 649-1150 , 528-6063,

1966 FORD FALCON- Runs 
good Body is good. Needs 
some work. 20 miles per 
gallon $200 or best olfer. (Jail 
after 3:00 p.m., 528-3466.

1972 PLYMOUTH - 4 door, 
regular gas V-8 Automatic 
t ransm iss ion  Excellent 
transportation. $650. 643-6051.

1 969 FORD STATION 
WAGON- Excellent condition! 
Automatic, power steering, 
power brakes. Steel radials. 
$750. 643-5249.

1974 FIAT X-19. Good running 
condition. Low mileage. New 
clutch. Michelin Steel Belted 
Radials. AM-FM stereo 
Needs paint $1900. or besl 
offer. 649-8144

1972 VW SUPER BEETLE - 
Body and interior clean, and 
rust free. Automatic stick 
shift, with radio and heater 
$1200, or best offer. Contact L. 
Martin. Pioneer Parachute. 
844-1581, between 7 a m  and 
3:30 p m,

MUSTANG 1972- Metallic 
blue One owner Excellent 
condition $1995, Call 646-4051 
after 6 p m.

1974 GRAN TORINO 
WAGON- Air. power. 60.500 
miles. Must sell immediately! 
Best offer over $800. 644-2972.

OLDS CUTLASS - 1971. 22,000 
o r ig in a l  m iles!  Power 
steering, automatic transmis
sion. Interior Excellent 
Excellent running condition. 
$2,000. 649-5141 after 5 PM.

1 975 CHEVY VEGA- 
Excellent condition. Original 
owner $2050. 742-7858.

1%9 BUICK LE .SABRE- 4 
door sedan. Automatic, full 
power. $550 Call 649-7141 for 
more informalion.

1975 CHEVY NOVA. Good gas 
mileage. 6 cylinder, good con
dition. $2195. Call 875-6731

1969 CAMARO Z-28 Engine 
just rebuilt. 4 speed, dual quad 
set-up New radials and mags. 
$1500 firm. 649-8944.

Easy-Sew Apron

T ru c k s  to r  S a le 62

1977 DODGE SPORTSMAN 
windmv van. Excellent condi
tion. Very low mileage. Cap
tains chairs Stereo and 
cassette Radials. 429-9461.

1 977 CHEVY 1,2 TON 
PICKUP- Customized. Asking 
$4500 or best offer. Call 647- 
9261 before noon, or after 6 
p.m

1972 DODGE CLUB CAB - 318 
V-8 eng ine ,  a u to m a t ic  
transmission, power steering 
and brakes. 8 ft body and cap,
2 extra rims and snow tires. 
649-7820

1 975 DODGE POWER 
WAGON PICK UP- 4 wheel 
drive. Power steering, power 
brakes. 318 V-8. Automatic. 
Bodv excellent 4 new snow 
tires. 646-8817.

1970 DODGE VAN- Windows, 
318. V-8. automalic. Stereo 
tape. .New transmission. 
Excellent bodv. Call after 5 
p.m,. 849-5655.
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MOTORCYCLE 
INSURANCE- Lowest Rates 
Available' Immediate Bin
ding. Sunnv Dav Option Call 
Joan, 643-1126 ’

FOR C O M PE TIT IV E  
MOTORCYCLE 
INSURANCE- Call the 
experts at Crockett Agency. 
643-1577. ask for Marilyn or 
Judy-

1975 YAMAHA 100 D.T - Verv 
good condition. $400. Call 647- 
9777.

PUCH SFJARS 1966- Running 
condilion. 175 CC. Asking $150. 
Parts available. Call 646-5691, 
anytime,

1971 KAWASAKI 175 CC. Just 
rebuilt, new seat. $250 with 
helmet Call 649-3074.

1 977 YAMAHA YZ 80- 
Excellcnt running condition, 
$350 or best offer. Call 646- 
5090.

Guide is in Sizes Small, 
Medium or Large. Me
dium . . .  1% yards 45- 
inch.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
TO ORDER, t in t f  $1.00 fo r eocll
Ba tt im , p iB i 2St for p o ttu o  M l  

andiin i.
SUE BURNETT 
ManchMter Herald 
11M Ava. of Amarfcaa 
Now York, N.Y. 10036

Print Nami, A ld r t t t  w itti ZIP 
CODE. Stylo Numbor and SIzt. 
FASHION '79 is filled 
with many lovely designs. 
Also 2 BONUS Coupons!

Price . . .  $2.00 a copy. 
Add $2.00 for the New 
SUCCESS IN SEWING.

C a m p e rs -T ra lle rs  
M o b ile  H o m e s 65

C a m p e rs -T ra lle rs  
M o b ile  H o m e s 65

OUR STATE WIDE LISTING 
SERVICE Has a large selec
tion of Pre- Owned Homes.

Kiany set up and ready to live
riced from $1995 to $25,000.

P ‘in. Excellent financing 
available. Trades welcometf 
For informalion, call Plaza 
Mobile Homes- 1-828-0369.

A STAR ABOVE YOUR AD 
Could help to sell your items 
faster, rent your room quicker 
and bring you better results! 
Ask the Herald Classified Ad 
taker about details. Put the 
STAR to work for you! Phone 
643-2711.

1977 CHEVY PICK-UP 
CAMPER. 16.000 miles. 
Sleeps 4. $6500. Call 228-0084.

ARE YOU SELLING YOUR 
MOBILE HOME? State Wide 
Listing Service. Financing 
arranged for buyer. Call Plaza 
Mobile Homes. 1-828-0369.

A NEW 14 FOOT WIDE JUST 
$12,900. Not a striped down 
model. Complete with wall to 
wall carpeting, matching 
appliances, fully furnished 
and more! A large selection of 
quality homes. Many with 
wood burning fireplaces on 
display. Plaza Mobile Homes. 
1348 Wilbur Cross Highway. 
Berlin, Conn.. 1-828-0369.

1971 HARDTOP POP UP 
CAMPER- Light weight. Sink, 
stove, ice box, awning, 
mirrors, curtains. Sleeps 6. 
Good condition. $750. Call 
after 5 p.m., 742-5050.

WE PAY $10 for complete 
lunkcars Call Joev al Tolland 
Auto Body 528-19M.

FORD 1972 CUSTOM- (Jood 
I'ondilton Neyv tires, power 
steering power brakes. Phone 
633-2147

M ost

REBAL MUFFLER
Your complote car care centar 

“ SPRING TUNE UP SPECIAL”
d  C V I $19S0«■ V j l l  Jkfc

6 cyl....................................................... *14“ *
8 cyl.......................................................

‘ Plus Parts
Includes; Installation of new parts, ad], timing, set carb. adjustments, clean 
batteiY terminals.
•air cond. cars and vans slightly higher. ___________

LUBE, on. 4 HLTER
________________________________________" W M I

R e g a lS f f lr  | f l
368M « N  S T „ M M C W n e i

HOURS-MON-FRI. 8 AM-8 PM. WEO.tU 8 PM, SAT. 8 AM-3 PM

6 4 8 -2 112______________ _

American 
Cancer Society

MAKE
A DIFFERENCE

There are the KK.SIv\IU :iiki{s . Because of you, they tan 
continue their work to find the causes, preventions and ( lu c,'-' 
for cancer.
And the I* M’lIvN'r.S. Because of you, they will have the ( ai r 
and support they need in order to fight for their live:-;. 
Then, the I’lH SK JA \S . Because of you, they will havt' ii|) 
to-date information on how best to treat their patieul,';

And the l'J)l (; V rOK.S. Because of you, they will be able to 
.apread the word on how people can guard their own livi"' 
against cancer.
\nd to us -  the \MI-:l{|(;A,^ SOCM-riA . Be< au.sc
vithout you we would not be able to continue workiur 

wards oiii- goal — the saving of lives.I ( I

YOU DO MAKE A DIFFERENCE
The inoney you raise this year in the Connectic ut Criisadi'
Against Cancer will do so many things lor so manv pcoplr 
Thank you sincerely — from all of us.

SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING CIVIC-MINDED BUSINESSES
CIMIIDS BV CAROL
“You Call The Shots"

983 Main Straat, Manchaatar

J.D. REAL ESTATE CO. & SUBSIDERIES
618 Cantar Straat, Manchaatar

THE MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD
"A Family Newspaper Since 1881"

Harald Squara, Manchaatar

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
"Insuransmilhs Since 1914-"
963 Main Straat, Manchaatar

GLOBE TRAVEL SERVICE OF MANCHESTER 
INC.

555 Main Straat, Manchaatar, Ct.

SAVINGS BANK OF MANCHESTER
923 Main Straat, Manchaatar

AL SIEFFERTS APPUAHCES, TV-AUMO
445 Hartford Road, Manchaatar

ESSEX MOTOR INN
"Cable TV, Closed Circuit Video System; 

Special Commercial Rates"
100 East Cantar Straat, Manchaatar

LVDAU & FOULDS
615 Parkar Straat, Manchaatar

Compliments of 
OSTRINSKY

ilARTFORD NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
595 Main Straat, Manchaatar

N

RA\
liments of 

F. DAMATO
B. & B. OIL COMPANY

‘The Fuel Oil Company That Saves You Money"
315 Broad straat, Manchaatar

Edanrd F . Botond Jr„ Ptm . 
D n M  M. Boland, Vico Broo.

OPTICAL STYLE BAR
“foalern Conneciicul’f Leading Full Service 

Opticians"
Manchaatar and ManalMd

AUIED PROTECTIVE ALARM INC.
"Total Rurglar & Fire Alarm Protection"

Manchaatar, Conn.

FITZGERALD FUNERAL HOME
225 Main Straat, Manchaatar

E.A. JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY
**Sep IJn For All Your Painting Needs^*

701 Main Street, Mancheeter

ROYAL ICE CREAM COMPANY
"Truly A Royal Treat"

27 Warran Straat, Manchaatar

WEST SIDE ITALIAN KITCHEN
“Featuring Good Food & Choice Legal Beverages"

331 Cantar Straat, Manchaatar

LA BONNE-JONES MULVIHILL, INC.
434 Oakland Straat, Manchaatar

lULIANO’S BAKERY & PASTRY SHOP
*^ltalinn Dread Baked Daily In Our Brick Oven*'

207 Spruce Street, Mancheeter

MORIARTY BROTHERS
"Dependable For Over 40 Years!"

315 Cantar Straat, Manchaatar

REGAL MUFFLER CENTER
369 Main Straat, Manchaatar

CAPITOL EQUPMEIIT CO., HK.
“ ITe Service What We Sell**
38 Main Street, Mancheeter

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
“W'here You Get The Choiest Meats In Town"

317 Highland Straat, Manchaatar

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER
“Featuring The Best Floor Show In Town"

311 Main Straat, Manchaatar

CARRMGE HOUSE SALON
18 Oak Straat, Manchaatar

W.G. GLENNEY COMPANY
"Dependable Service Since 1920"

Manchaatar/Ellington/Qiaatonbury/Wlllington

DAVID JAMES PERSONNEL
Temporary & Permanent Placement Service**

272 Main Street, Mancheeter

UFT THE U TCN  GIFT SHOP
‘‘featuring Giftn For Fvvry Occanion**

977 Main Street, Mancheeter

STAN BYSIEWICZ INSURANCE AGENCY
"Nationwide Is On Your Side"

357 Eaat Cantar Straat, Manchaatar

MANCHESTER DRUG
717 Main Straat, Manchaatar, Ct,

"Surgical Supply Specialist"

TED’S DRUG MART
Routa 44A, Bolton/Covantry Lina 

(Allan’a Plaza)

LENOX PHARMACY
209 Eaet Center Street

“For The Fine/it in Pharmacy Servicen**

FRANK’S PHARMACY
285 Oakland Road, South WIndaor, Ct.

"We Deliver"

TEC TRON
419 Main Straat, Manchaatar, Ct.

"Color T.V. Our Specialty"
One Day Service

KRAUSE FLORIST AND GREENHOUSE
621 Hartford Road, Manchaatar, Ct.

"Largest Retail Grower In Manchester"

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT CENTER
333 Bldwall Straat, Manchaatar, Ct.

AQOA POOL AND PATIO
14 Nawbarry Road, Warahouaa Point

SABRINA POOL
Routa 44A, Covantry, Ct.

“Best Pools Around"

 ̂ BARLOW’S T.V.
805 Hartford Road, Manchaatar, Ct.

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
1041 Main Straat, Manchaatar, Ct.

“Your'Hometown Bank"

YALE TYPEWRITER SERVICE
41 Purnell Place, Mancheeter, Ct.

We iervice what tve weif.

W.J. IRISH INSURANCE AGENCY
"Service You Can Trust"

315 Eaat Cantar Straat, Manchaatar

NORTHWAY REXALL PHARMACY
230 North Main Straat, Manchaatar, Ct.

NEW ENGLAND MECHANICAL SERVICES INC.
Routa 83, Talcottvilla, Ct.

IIVAC Contractors Industrial & Commercial

HARRISON’S STATIONERS
849 Main Straat, Downtown Manchaatar

Since 1945

J. GARMAN, CLOTHIER
887 Main Straat, Manchaatar, Ct.

MINIT-MAN PRINTING
423 Cantar Straat S 811 Main Straat 

Manchaatar, Ct.

MANCHESTER HONDA
24 Adama Straat, Manchaatar, Ct.

"We make it Simple"

TWEED’S SPECIALTY SHOP
773 Main Straat, Manchaatar, Ct.

SULUVAN & CO.
“The House of Pens"

"You can dePFNd on the American Cancer Society"

MANCHESTER MONUMENT CO.
“Largest Selection of Better Monuments 

In The State
157 Blaaall Straat -  Oppoalta Eaat Camatary 

Manchaiatar, Ct.

NATIONAL MEDIA
341 Broad Straat, Manchaatar, Ct.

PRESSURE OLAST MANUFACTURING CO.
-  - - - - - - - INC. -

"Manufacturers of Abrasive Blast Machines;
Also Job Blasting." (Abrasives In Stock)

’ 41 Chapal Straat, Manchaatar, Ct.

ULTIMATE I
311 Qraan Road, Manchaatar, Ct.
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Vernon Panel Sets 
Joint Fire Budget

it> V m c i i M O M )
lirmlil l{r|Mirlrr

VEHNON — After adding $3,000 to the 
l)Ud(!ols of the two tire departments, the 
Town Council Wednesday nipht approved 
a consolidated hudpet ol $313,061. This is 
file first time that the two departments 
have been asked to prepare a joint budget.

Hul because the departments aren't of- 
licially merped. tlie budpet summary 
sheet was (irepared to reflect the total 
costs lor the operation ol both existing 
departments, but due to accounting 
p r o c e d u r e s  and  tow n  c h a r t e r  
re(|uirements. the budgets still had to be 
considered and adopted separately 

The (|ueslion of consolidating the 
departmeiils will go on the voting 
machines next .November in the form of a 
pro()osed charier change,

Cliiel Donald Maguda. of ftistrict 1 
department, asked lor an additional $2,000 
to buy necessary lire eijuipment. Mayor 
Krank .Md'oy had recommended that 
each department receive $7,0(K) lor the 
line iieiii lor eipiipiiienl, buildings, or ad
ditions Maguda had asked for $34,665 in 
Itial accoiiiil and Chiel William .lohnson ol 
Disiricl 2 had asked lor $46,900.

('oiinc'ilman Slephen Marcham asked 
the ijiayor what his concept was in giving 
each department the $7,0(K) m that ac- 
counI

The mayor said that in general he Icels 
that the needs ol the departments are 
pretty close lie said he looked at both and 
more or less made an arbitrary reduction.

Of Ihe lolal defiartment reipiests, $144.- 
320 or alioiil 45 percent ol the expense 
biidgel is allocated lor fire hydrant rental.

Full-Time Fire M arshal 
Included in New Budget

Ity H A K I t  VIt \ l U C I I M O M )
lle i ' i ib l I t e p o r l e r

VEHNON — Hy approving a budget ol 
$16,879 for the lire marshal, the Town 
Council Wednesday night approved the 
concepi of a lull-time marshal.

The salary for a lull-time marshal, 
which will be a new position, was 
recommended at $13,979 by the mayor. 
Hut William .lohnson, who is the present 
(lart-tiine marshal, asked for a salary ol 
$I8,IM)(I if the position goes to full-time.

He lold the council Wednesday highi 
that il he took Ihe full-lime job and left his 
prc.sent employment il would mean he 
would be taking a ciil in pay.

He said. " I ’m a lillle bit di.sappointed 
with the amount you came up with but I 
feel Ihe lull-lime position should be es
tablished it's long overdue."

Mayor Krank McCoy said he will have 
Ihe Merit Heview Hoard review the salary 
to .see il il 's on the correct level, accordint 
to the town's new pay plan for non-union

employees.
Mayor McCoy, who said he was original

ly opposed to making the position a full
time one, said he had some afterthoughts 
about the matter and feels if the position 
is full-time then the marshal could do 
what he is expected to do under the state 
statutes.

The duties and the responsibilities of the 
marshal are governed by state statutes 
and the Connecticut Eire Safety code.

The tire marshal investigates the cause, 
origin and circumstances of all fires 
within the town and submits the necessary 
reports so the state lire marshal's office.

He also inspects all public buildings and 
laicilities and all structures which are 
regulated by Ihe lire safety code, at least 
once a year

Also in the proposed budget is a salary 
of $1,01)0 for a deputy fire marshal which 
is $1,678 less then that position has been 
paying to assist a part-time fire marshal. 
Joiin.son’s current salary is $2,783. The 
other $500 total is for a .secretary

Council Must Decide 
On Use of Lake Land

\U f , l   ̂ D e S I M O M ,
I Irruld t .oiTr><|MMub‘iil

CI)\'KNTHV Now that Ihe (own has 
boughi Ihe Salvation Army land on Coven- 
Iry l.ake, Ihe Town Council iiiiisl decide 
on how lo use Ihe land and ils laeilities 

The S.ilvalioii Army h’acilily Study 
Commiilee. which was proimnenl in gel
ling Ihe I'elei'eiiihmi passed on April 3 that 
.iiithoii/ed Ihe purchase ol the land, siib- 
iMillcil Ils Im.il report to Ihe council Ibis 
week

Dan Maiibv presenleil Ihe conmiiltee’s 
reporl which listed several ideas on Ihe 
liiliire use ol Hie property Conservation 
.iiiil prolei Hon ol Ihe lake's water ipialily 
were Ihe iinilerlving themes ol Hie com- 
iiilHee s siiggeslions

The coiimiilU'e asked Ihe council to ap
point ,1 poll! \ making commiHee. ol at

least live members,  lo evaluate (|ueslions 
and ideas raised in Ihe past concerning the 
uses ol the land

Members suggested Hial the laketront 
propi'i lv be conlained m its natural state 
with only light building in the luture. and 
lhal Ihe 53 4 acres next to Hobertson 
School he kepi as woodland

Members also asked Hie council lo ap- 
poinl a live-in caretaker lor the property, 
lo do general maintenance and upkeep. 
Tliev also said lhal the town should take 
an active part in keeping up the lake's 
water i|ualily and buy land around the lake 
when I I  I S  available In Ihe luture

The council commended Ihe Kacilities 
Sliidv Commiilee lor its work noting that 
Ihe commiilee. which was formed and 
I hen dishanih'd al one lime, carried on and 
suci essliillv completed Hs operation 
which led lo the purchase ol Ihe land.

Day Care Center Likely 
To Get Spaee at Center

.SOCril WINDSOH Town Manager 
Allan Young said this week that Ihe local 
Day Care CetUer will probably be able lo 
use an adj.icent room ,il the Wapping 
Commiinily Center lor Ihe laeilily next 
vear

The Day Care Cenler, whieh has an 
enrollmenl of about 80 children, had 
expected lo decrease its enrollment lor 
the coming year, lolhnving an announce
ment that one ol Ihe rooms now in use 
would not be available next year 

Mrs Sandra Murrin, director of Ihe Day 
Care Center, .said lhal there is a wailing 
list ol more than 40 persons and that Ihe

eenler's facilities should be expanded " 
rather than be reduced.

The Community Services Council had 
requested the use of two portable 
classrooms, now al Orchard Hill School. 
The Hoard of Education, however, 
rejected the request because of plans to 
use the portables for expanded high school 
activities

Young said that it was necessary to be 
sure the space was not needed by Ihe 
Hecreation Department, also housed in 
the Wapping Community Center, before 
making the offer to the Community Ser
vice Council.

(^oopuralivu Va \ Sliidunts 
Luarn liisuranue Plans

M.\NCHl''.s rEH Second-year students 
enrolled in Ihe Cooperative Occupational 

"Kdiii atiim ITogram dl’ Manchester High 
School were given a presentation recently 
ol the various types o| insurance that they 
will be exposed lo when they enter Ihe 
working world

•lohn l.eahv ,lr . an executive in the 
Manchester of I ice ot .lohn Hancock 
Mutual  l . i le  In su ra n ce  l\un{xany-, 
described  such concepts  as group, 
medical, homeowners and lile insurance

lor a better.. H o m e 'I Joins 
Firm

the mayor saia.
He .said he made cuts in the budget but 

he's not saying that the equipment isn't 
needed that the chiefs are looking for.

John.son said he would definitely like to 
see an increa.se in the budget for new 
equipment

He also said he would like to see the 
volunteers get an increase in pay, they get 
about $500 or a little more a year and 
.lohnson said he thinks it behooves the 
r ouncil to recognize the fact that there's 
been a 40 cents a gallon increase in the 
cost ol gasoline. The mayor told Johnson 
that he recommended the amount that 
Johnson had requested. And Johnson said 
he knew that but he thought it was up to 
the mayor and the council to recommend 
the increase.

Turning to the high cost of hydrant ren
tal and the bite it takes out of the depart
ment budgets. Johnson said he thinks the 
council ought lo charge a u.ser charge for 
hydrant .service lor those areas where 
there are hydrants

Alter the lengthy discussion the council 
voted to add the extra $3.IKK) to each ac
count and .lohnson again asked the council 
lo give Himight lo try and augment the 
volunteers lor the additional cost of gas.

The (|uestion was also raised as to who 
pays when the lire department is called to 
tires that occur on Interstate 86. This is in 
Ihe provim e of District 2 and John.son said 
the slate (lays $HK) flat lor a lire call no 
matter liw many [lieces ot equipment 
have to lespond. The money goes directly 
lo Ihe department

Johnson said he is working on a point 
system to determine how many miles 
each volunteer travels.

New Interest Plan 
Could Hurt Mortgages X

WASHINGTON, D.C. -  
Recent proposals in the 
U.S. Senate aimed at 
providing higher interest 
rates on savings accounts 
should not be a prelude to 
the drying up of mortgage 
funds, said a spokesman 
for the National Associa
tion of Realtors.

Senate proposals aimed 
at providing higher returns 
for small savors could 
result in higher mortgage 
i n t e r e s t  r a t e s  lo r  
borrowers, according to 
N ationa l A ssocia tion  
regional vice president 
Richard C, Farrer.

Farrer said the concept 
of providing higher returns 
lor small savers ignores 
the resulting long-term im
pact on availability of 
mortgage credit

He testified .on two 
proposals. One would in 
e f f e c t ,  m ak e  m oney 
m a r k e t  c e r t  i-f i c a t e s 
availab le  in minimum 
denominations no greater 
than $1,000. The other 
would provide for the 
development of higher in
te re s t  ra te s  on small 
savings depostis.
"Higher savings rates lead 

lo higher lending rates 
which could then require 
higher yielding investment 
opportunities for lenders," 
Farrer said.

"While this association 
is strongly in favor ol per
mitting .savers to shafe in 
interest returns that more 
accu ra te ly  r e l i e d  the 
rising costs ol inflation, it 
also very strongly lecls 
t h a t  r e d u c i n g  the 
minimum denomination to 
$1,000 is not the way to 
achieve this end.

"We feel that a distinc
tion should be made  
between transient funds 
and permanent funds. It is 
our fear that, while this 
resolution would certainly 
permit small savers to 
enjoy higher rates, those 
savings would not repre
sent new money drawn into 
commercial banks and 
thrill institutions but. cer
tainly, al first, merely a 
t r a n s f e r  of e x i s i n g  
passbook funds ’

"The result, " Farrer 
said, "would be no in- 
crca.se in the supply of 
available funds, but merely 
an increa.se in the costs in
curred by financial in
stitutions.

"Inevi t ably ana i n
variably.” he said, "lhe.se 
costs would be passed on to 
consumers in terms of 
higher interest rates.

"On the other hand, ” he 
sa i d ,  " t h e  Na t i ona l  
As.socialion would support 
d e v e l o p m e n t  of a p 
p r op r i a t e  me t hods  to 
provide higher interest 
rates for small savings 
deposits."

For exampl e ,  tying 
higher rates to length of 
maturity would provide 
two advantages, according 
to the Castro Valley, Calif., 
Realtor. The small saver 
would benefit by higher 
rates. And institutions 
would be better assured of 
maintaining their deposits 
for a longer period of time.

""This would help to over
come one of the thrift in-

situtions basic problems, 
that of the "Borrow short, 
lend long' phenomenon."

He added that another 
option to be considered 
would be a variable rate 
concept. Interest rates on 
depostis would vary accor
ding to a predetermined in

dex. While rates could fall 
a s  we l l  a s  r i s e ,  he 
explained, "the consumer 
could receive some sort of 
hedge against inflation."

In c o n c l u d i n g  hi s  
testimony. Farrer urged 
the subcommittee as well 
as the full committee to

" u s e  c a u t i o n  and 
restraint” in providing 
relief to small savers so as 
not to weaken the financial 
viability of the very in
stitutions that provide the 
outlet for such savings and 
the means to finance our 
nation's housing needs.

■ir]
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luster Spirit
Officers of the Chenette Associates Gallery of Homes, East Hart

ford, donated Easter costumes and visited the pediatrics ward at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital during the Easter Weekend. Greeting 
the Easter characters is Robert Dickson of 86 Carpenter Road, 
Manchester. John Chenette, agency owner, portrayed the chicken and 
I'Yan Jacoh.sen, sales manager, portrayed the Easter bunny.

, Ioe M e l o d y  *
Rasek Real Estate Con

sultants. Inc. of 608 Burn
side Avenue, East Hart
ford.  an n o u n c e s  the 
association of Joe Melody 
with their linn.

Melody is-a graduate of 
the University of Connec
ticut real estate course and 
has  c o m p l e t e d  t he  
educational indoctrination 
course ot the Greater Hart- 
lord Board of Realtors.

Rasek Real Estate Con
sultants. Inc. is a member 
of th e  H a r t f o r d ,  
Manchester and Vernon 
boards multiple listing ser
vices.

An early retiree from 
Rratt & VVhitney Aircraft 
Group. Melody tiad served 
37 years and was part of 
s u p e r v i s i o n  at  t he  
Southington plant upon his 
retirement.

He served in the Italian 
campaign in World War II, 
with Company F, 351st Rei- 
ment, 88th Infantry Divi
sion,

He is married, has two 
sons and lives at 39 Avon 
Drive, East Hartford.

lY(|iiily L
I ( » I u i h I

Considering home im
provements this year but 
unsure bow you’li linanee 
Ibem’’

O n e  w a y  s m a r t  
homeowners are coming 
u[) with the cash for new 
s i d i n g ,  i n s u l a t i o n ,  a 
remodeled kilchen or a 
room addition is to lap the 
growing eipiity in their 
home created by inllatiiin.

The dillereiice between 
what vou owe and the pre-

oan Plan 
Projects
sent value ol your home is 
likley a sizeable nest egg 
which ref iresents  im 
pressive borrowing power.

Due of Ihe na t i on’s 
leading consumer lenders, 
GECC Financial .Services, 
points out that a five to 10 
year .eipiily loan often will 
cost substant ial ly less 
overall than refinancing 
lower rate lirst mortgage 
loans having manny years 
lell lo run

(jx p re s s  y o u r s e ff
w U n

INTERIORS 
UNLIMITED

Hebron  .In *., (#/a5(onl>i4r>' 659-0303

O l ;

BUILDING AND HDME 
PRDDUCTS WE HAVE

•unnu
•ELECTRICAL 
•PLIiBINC 
•MASONRY 
•PANELMG 
•6ARDENM6 TOOLS 
•riREPlACE ACCESSORES 

& STOVES

•KITCHEN CABKTS 
•mSUlATION 
•WIDOWS & DOORS 
•TOOLS 
•HLCO DOORS 
•ALUMMUM S D IK  
•OUTDOOR nUNNCS 
•DRIVEWAY SEALER

TNI
IW .G.G lDW n

CO.

iTHEW .aGLENNEYCO.
•MANCHEtTKR 

N. Main tL  
M M 2 S 3  

•ELLINGTON 
m. 13 Wm I M .  

•7S-8213

•GLASTONBURY 
•3 Habron Avd.

•33-4S7S 
•WtLUNGTON Rout* 44 

42t-M1S

M. G. TOSTARELLI, JR.
Building Contractor

Its time to plan for your WOOD PATIO 
DECK, with treated lumber.

★  OUR SPEC IALT IESIN C LU D E ★  
•Kltchant •Bathrooms '< •Qaraga*

•Roc Rooms / •Additions
F o r A F n ie M m a f  

CALL MIKE, NOW at 528-8958

APPLIANCES TELEVISION CATALOG AUDIO

u-l::; CETirixi
B uilders , Plumber*, Rem odelers, 
Electricians, Real Estate Brokers and 
Salesmen —  Call Us tor Special Prices on 
your Appliance Needs and Services .... 
4 4 3 ^  HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTER 
M  PHONE B47-S997

Insurance is a unit taught in all COKP 11 
( lasses The . iihjeetives arq .4a_ have 
‘sliinimfT’iinderstaiul the basic kinds ot in
surance plans that they will eneountcr in 
Ibeir IHelime, to enable students to 
beeiiiiie w iser eonsumors. and to exi)ose 
students to yet another career choice.

The ('OKU progrtim promotes ciwpera- 
lion between the business community and

-..I]!i\Jugh school.........  ........
Fast month. Ihe .students heard a discus

sion on atilnmohile insurance.

HEATING PIPES FREEZE 
LAST WINTER?

• winterize your home with antifreeze. Now —  ceii 
for detaiis. Free antifreeze with e boiier repiace- 
ment.

• Building you own home? —  Plumbing A Heating 
Coneultatlon. Deeign & product mformatlon 
available.

•Bathroom & Kitch«fl romodollitg, minor plumbing A heating repaira.

• 23 yeart eyperlence —  12 years aerving the area 
—  all licanaed paraonnal —  rafarancaa on raquaet.

ANCa PLUMBING & HEATING CO 
10 Quarry Rd., Bolton, Com.

-  “ 6 4 8 - 0 0 3 6

Directory of Contractors

ORLANDO ANNULLI & SONS. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS- 147 
Hale Road. Manchester 644-2427. 
-Builders Of Fine Buildings

IMPERIAL PLUMBING - 
All Types Of Work Expert- 
y Done." 981 Sullivan 

Avenue. South Windsor. 
Phone 644-2538.
POITRAS HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS Ol All 
Types. “Your-Satisfaetion Is- 
Our C o n c e r n . "  F re e  
Estimates. Call 649-2361. 
anytime

RAY JONES p l u m b in g  i  
HEATING - Residential. In
dustr ia l .  Commercia l.  
•CONSERVATION 

s p e c i a l i s t  ' 2094
Manchester Road. Glaston
bury. 649-1983.

p l u m b i n g  - 25 Years
E xper ience '  Call Tom 
Dawkins at 649-7631 "Dif
ficult Jobs Taken In Stride."

HOUSECRAFT Is the name 
when you need Alterations 
-or Rcmodeling7--;"Qttalft 
W o rk m an sh ip .  .At 
Reasonable Prices ' Call 
646-2020.

A UNITED CONTRACTORS 
- Manchester. 522-9920 
Dormers. Garages. Second 
Levels-. A d d i t io n s .  
Remodeling. Enclosures 
Family Rooms. Member 
Better Business Bureau
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EAST or THE HVER REAL ESTATE MAHKn

EAST HARTFORD JUST ARRIVED
Charm and character can be found in this older 7 room 
Colonial. Large kitchen, formal diningroom. 3 bedrooms, 
first floor den. 2 car garage. All on a beautiful double lot. 
Needs decorating

GET MORE wilh
SENTRY
JREAL ESTATt SERVICES

[B  29 C on n ecticu t Blvd., E a st  Hartford  
2 8 9 - 4 3 3 1

‘ /

MORTGAGE
MONEY?

ASK ME.
Betty Petricca 
Loan Officer

Ffcritage Savings
&/Min.tssotia/ion • Since/S9l

1007 Main Street, Manchester Tel. 649-4586

' T i

“BUY ME or RENT ME”
I'm just gorgeous thru-out. I’m a 1870 Federal Colonial 
completely remodeled. I have been nominated as a 
Historical Landmark. I feature a 17 x 27 1st. floor family 
room with floor to ceiling fireplace, cathedral ceiling and 
loads ol windows, I have a 17 x 23 kitchen with many 
cabinets and cupboards, I have 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths, 2 
car garage, a new 26 x 120 ft. barn, a coop, a shed, and 3 
ponds. I sit on 18 beautiful acres of level land with a fan
tastic view of the country side, in Lebanon. This is just 
the beginning, there' is much, much more, words just 
can't describe this property, you owe it to yourself lo take 
a look. Call today for an appointment Asking $129,000.

WANT TO S E U  YOUR HOUSE? THINK OF US FIRST. 
WE HAVE QUALIFIED BUYERS. CALL ANYTIML 
”WEHE HERE FOR YOU” 7 Days and 7 nlghta a weak.

TEDFORD
REAL ESTATE

647-9914
or

423-8958

m
■ B A L  i S T A T f

w h a Ts

BEHIND
THIS
SIGN

.tIw  maLes ONlyoNEofiiskiNd

ANYWHERE?

IT’5 THE GALLERY OF HOMES PALETTE: THE 
NATIONALLY RECO G N IZED  EM BLEM  THAT 
ATTRACTS HOME BUYERS AND SELLERS ALIKE 
-----BECAUSE IT STANDS FOR PERFORMANCE!

BUYERS ENJOY “ARMCHAIR SELECTION" OF 
HOMES FROM A GALLERY OF ILLUMINATED COLOR 
PHOTOS.

SE LL ER S  W ELCOM E NATIONW IDE LIST ING, 
NATIONAL ADVERTISING, AND TRANSFEREES USE 
GALLERY’S RELOCATION SERVICES.

THE PALETTE IS THE BADGE OF THE REAL ESTATE 
SPEC IAL ISTS-----GALLERY OF HOMES.

PERFORMANCE ORIENTEDI

OF / j OMESkL J
THE D.W. FISH REALTY CO. 

Vernon Circle
6 4 3 - 1 5 9 1  8 7 2 - 8 1 9 3

P.S. DRIVE BY 235 MAIN ST. AND SEE OUR NEW 
MANCHESTER OFFICE UNDER CONSTRUCTION!

(The Former “Burger Chef Is teklng on a now look)

B U Y
NOW

F O R T ]  
T U R

m

Sue Peck
Real Estate Editor

It’s so refreshing to 
j I  see the sun shine 

again, after all those 
days of rain, and how 

encouraging to hear a forecast for con
tinued sunny weather.

Now we finally have a chance to 
venture outdoors to either enjoy 
yourself or start spring chores.- 

If you haven’t been working on your 
garden, don’t delay much longer. Fer
tilizer should have been spread before 
the rains fell to soak in and rejuvenate. 
Many garden plants take at least 2 
months for maturity so plan what you 
intend to plant and schedule your plan
ting time appropriately.

Spending more time outdoors, the 
exterior condition of your home 
becom es obvious. Don’t neglect

problems too long. How does that coat 
of paint look? Is the trim peeling? To 
eliminate this problem completely- 
aluminum or vinyl siding is an alter
native. Contact a reputable dealer for 
estimates. Soon, they’ll be booked for 
the summer season, so you wise to act 
quickly.

For some interesting Realtor news- 
the Manchester Boaref of Realtors of
ficially opened their new office on 
Wednesday April 18th. After many 
months of renovation it is a beautiful
ly completed office. An Open house 
with a ribbon cutting ceremony took 
place to honor the occasion. The 
)ublic was invited, to view the new 
)uilding and also to meet the Realtors 
present.

Also the Eastern Conn. Bi- 
Centennial Chapter of the Women’s 
Council of R ealtors had their  
Luncheon meeting this week. At
torney Richard Woodhouse was their 
speaker. His topic was specific con
tract obligations.

GERARD ST. MAHCHESTER
New 7 Room English Tudor Raised Ranch. 3 bedrooms, 
2 'j  baths, fireplaced family room, dining room 
w sundeck alum, siding, 2 car garage -*• $71,900.

LEDGECRESTTERR. MANCHESTER
Year old 8 room Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2̂ n halhs, 
heatolalor lircplace in lamily room off kitchen, with 
dinctle. sundeck brick & vinvl siding. 2 car garage — $89,- 
900.

MERRin
Realtors 6 4 6 - 1 1 8 0

QLASTONBURY S115,000
18 rooms. 3'» baths. 4 working fireplaces, 2 apartments, 
modern kilchen. 14 acres, city ulililies. Call and make an 
appointment lodav.

VERNON
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4

S70 'i
Office building, corner lot 

on Route 83 near Vernon Circle. Beautifully decorated. 
Immediate occupancy. Ideal for Vet., Dr . Dentist etc. 
Owner has other interests and anxious tor quirk sale. 
Directions — Route 84 to Exit 95 Follow Roulc 8.1 about 
1.6 miles from circle on left.

PASEK REM. ESTATE CONSIILTAIITS
60S Biimtid* Ava. Etal Hartford

289-7475

- 07' IS ’-I ,

SOUTH WINDSOR
See this like new 7 rismi Garrison Colonial, Spacious 
Ironl-to-hack living room, formal dining room, and 
cat-m kitchen make up the lirsl floor 4 good sized bed 
rooms on the 2nd Moor, also 1 hath rooms Brick 
lircplace, and carpeting makes this a line home 
situated in a good location with city utilities Asking 
$77.!KK)

'll. \Realty Co., Inc.
«H j 643-2692

Robert I). Murdock, Renllor

SPRING FEVER?
Here’s the Remedy

This lovely 3 tiedruom Raised Ranch will appeal to 
you with electrifying suddeness. Sunken living 
room, unusual kitchen. Family room with fireplace, 
2'z baths, 2 car garage. $78.WK).


